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PREFACE 

:;.[t. a~n ' t. r...;h::t~; .~~ rnrJY!. .:lc·r~ ' i; kEor~: ·r;ha::. u;(:.kes h1:.'.7. :~ f"(~.::-z . .) but ?.~ihnt he .Joes ?<r:c(.; ~n·:.r 

.:.zi?~ ' t so . r: - - -- ~Jo0h B1:Z.l--:>"'-9B 

I t would be s imple enough--and 111any have i ndeed found it so--t o conci:..; de t ha t t he 

UFO phenomenon i s t he manifes ta t i on of the craft of i ntel l igent be i ng s f rom "somewhere 

el se . " Despi te ot her explanatory t heor ies t ha t have been advanced, whet her t hey be ho nest 

m~ s pe rc eptio n s ( ~lenzel), symbols from the unco nscious (Jung), pl asma eff ects ( Kl ass ) , or 

extra -dimens ion al entities (Keel, among others ), there is argua bly no bett e r hypothesis 

at t he _p r es~nt_2_t_?_g_~ __ of_g_~_r __ data than t hat we are, have been, and \•Jill continu·: to be 

vi s·ited by extraterrestr ial bein gs. 

Does th i s mean t hat we s hould subscr ibe to such a hypothesis, or for· that rr.att er, 

any hypothesis? Of cour se not! The r eason is qui t e clear and strai ghtforward and fo ll ows 

from elementary pr i nc i ples of sc i entifi c met hodol ogy . Wh ile i t is a lways necessary to form 

some hypothes i s i f one is t o "expl ain" a phenomenon, deri ve un i versal princ i ples f rom our 

exper iences , and perhaps formulate them mathemati ca l l y , i t shou l d not be done unt il we are 

~erta in of the facts to be explained. For example , Gal il ee adhered to t hi s pr inc ipl e wr1en 

he conducted his famous experiment fr om the Leaning Tower of Pi sa . Galil eo for med hi s 

hypothes i s--t ha t bodies of unequal mass are accelerated a t the same rate - -befo re performin g 

the experiment. He had a so li d su bst ra te of data , however , f rom whi ch to deriv e hi s con 

jecture, namely, that all bod ies fa ll to the earth (unles s buoyed by wings or the like). 

Log ical ly, Galilee was t hen l eft wit h two opposing hypothes es : tha t a l l bodies accel era te 

equally , or tha t t hey do no t. The deta il s are for sc i entific inves ti gation. 

In the study of the UFO phenomeno n, we ha ve not yet r eached t hat s tate where use

ful conj ectures can be made , i n the sense t ha t a usef ul conjecture wi l l l ead to a bet t er 

unders t andi ng of the phenomenon. By ana l ogy with Ga l ileo, we do not yet know whic h way 

UFOs will f all . We don't even know if t hey wi ll f all , or go sideways , or s i mply s ta y in 

pi ace . 

The anecdo tal account s of UFO expe ri ences have been sup pl ement ed with prec ious few 

r i go rou s s tud i es of t hei r co nt ent . Whil e such wo rk did occur as earl y as t he 1950s wi th 

the f3a tt elle Inst itute study funded by the U.S. Air Force (1 ) , for the most part , ~;uch wotk 

ha s proceeded fitful1 y , if at all . Until ~tte are r easonably cl ear as r egards t he pattern s 

of t he UFO phenomenon (or l ack of such pa t ter ns ), I must rega rd theor iz ing as a most il l

informed act iv ity, whether prac t i ced by those fa mili ar wi th th e data , such as James McDonald , 

or t hose who ar e not, suc h as Ca r l Sagan. 

Thi s study is an attempt to bri dge the gap betwe en real ity and t heory by presen ti ng 

re~ 1ity--the ac tua l UFO event - -as co nci sel y as poss ible t o the r eader. Us i ng t he methodol ogy 

of stat i st i cs, I have searched fo r patterns a nd rema r kable, non- random assoc i a ti ons in the 
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co~ 1ec t i c ~ of EM (electromagn etic) eve nts, for it i s j ust su ch non- ra ndom ness that l eads 

t~ sti e ~tific t heori es . Howe ver , i nstances of non-randomn ess are no t so easil y observed 

l G the mass of UFO data . Contrast our present confu s i on with the fa ct recog ni zed fi rst by 

the Gree ks that all s i x vi s i bl e plan et s (and ac tuall y al l pla net s ) i n t he solar syste~ re
volve i n ~he same direct ion. The odds aga in st this al i ~nmrnt 0f a ll ni ne orbi ts are ap~rox 

imc ~r: ; y 2 , or 5]2 to 1, a suf f ici ently improbab le r esult, a pr iori, to s ee~ a ca usal E:x p1a
na tio n . 

The study of the UFO phenomenon may reveal to us such non-random occurrences, but 

until t~ey ar e discover ed, we are cons trained to ex erc ise caution in our statemen ts about 

th; na t u,-e of the phenomenon. On l y wi t h a substratum of well -analyzed data ca n 1~e , as 

Pepper S i:I ) ' S, des ign C?xpe rir:1ents that ca n "tl e .lp us in the c ri t i cal exarn inati on o f those 

ho l d conjectures which are the mea ns by whi ch v1e probe i nt o the un knovm " (Z). 

~~Ji resear ch has been nourished and sustained by a number of cl os e friends and 

asscc i a tes du r i ng the pre paration of t hi s study . They , as usual, are too numerous to men

t ion i~div i dual1y , so while I wi ll ment ion a few, I here by offer my grateful thanks t o 

t nem a ll. 

The compi l at ion of a complete catalogue of EM events was mad e po ssi bl e t hrou gh the 

cooperati on of the Center for UFO St udies, whi ch opened i ts f i les f or my use. The Cen t er 

ha s a l so fr eel y giv en other tec hnic a l as si st ance . I want to thank Tony Pa ce and Charles 

Loc kwood of BUFORA (Briti sh UFO Resea r ch Assoc ia tion) as well as Bernard De l a i r of CONTACT 

( UK) for thei r help and hospital ity while in England . They made my search fo r cases qu ite 

plea sant a nd r eward i ng. Fred Merritt ' s many sugges ti ons and constant encou ra gement have 

i mprov ed the quali t y of this study, for which I offer my thanks . Ma rk Ches ney has also been 

a willi ng l i st ener for my i deas and ques tion s . Mimi Hyne k has ea rned my gratitude for her 

excelle~t editorial dut i es and su ggest io ns- - t hey have made t hi s a better s tudy . My brot her , 

Tim Rodeghier, who excels in t hose areas I do not , has kindly dra 1-m the charts and figu res. 

~'los t especially, my thank s mu st go to Kay Grana th and the ca t s--Mi sty , Kitten, a nd ~~a ma -

who '~d the pat i ence and understa nding to toler ate someone in t heir mi ds t stu dy i ng t~is 

crazy phenomenon . Their support wa s ever present and muc h apprec i ated . 
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INTRODUCTION 

u/-/6 ~}h r; r:a. : t.Je rn.,~g ·/;oc.t·a.y a~:-; kJ'~r;uZ;'~;':·ig(: ·'/ .:: ~£un(:;rc:Y?.::_~c ~·ure <-U':· •• d e·:,.rr:;o &e . 
~·.> ... ~?"Ul~:..P a?'u.i e-ve r;. reduces ·i t to a vac:uit:J . "' - - - - l-Ja:hat:rrca :;aru:ih1~ 

Th is study is an examinati on, chiefly through stati s tical means, of t he su bclass 

of UFO events wher e in the car, t ruck , or ot her motor vehi cl e in whi ch a wi tn ess wa s eit her 

r i ding or in near proximi t y t o, wa s seemingly affec t ed by the pres ence of a UFO . The 

effect ma y be that t he motor , radi o , and headlights (if at night) al l ceas e to func t ion . 

I t may be t hat non i of t hese st op ped wor kin g, but t hat t he vehi cle came und er some fo rm of 

ou t s i de control and mov ed i n co ntrad i c tion t o the command of its operator . Or the eff ec t 

may be any combinat io n of the above or many others li sted in the cat a logue. 

As ide f rom the questi on of why a UFO wa s nearby when the ef fec t s manifested t hem

sel ves , it would be an intere sting exerc i se to study how ve hicles are now and the~ affected 

i n the manner reported . The e ffect on socie ty seems t o have been negligi bl e , and t hese 

report s ar e so few in number, 441 in this ca talogu e , that i t mig ht hardl y seem necessa ry 

t o co nduct an invest i gat i on. Howev er , I soon dis covered that the data tha t has been col

lected about t he vehic l es invo lved has been , t o put it chari tably , somewhat skimpy f or all 

bu t a few well-documented cases . Tha t i s not to say that mo s t of the se cas es ha ve not been 

i nv est igat ed, but ra t her t hat no one seems to hav e thought it important to record de t ails 

about t he vehi cl es i nvol ved, suc h as make , yea r of ma nu factu re , and servi ce hi stor y . 

Sti 11, des pite such obstac l es , believe it important to examine t hese events . 

We are lef t with t hese 441 EM event s as a hand le by which t o gr asp t he nature of the UFO 

phenomenon. Thi s pro perly impli es caut ion in apply i ng the conclu s i ons of t his s t udy, be

cause i t i s not c l ear whether or how EM UFO even t s a r e rel ated t o the vas t assortme nt of 

ot her UFO event s . I have chosen t his type of event to study because , wh i le r ar e , i t i s 

al so suff ici ently dramati c so tha t t he c han ce of a witnes s confounding a mi sperc ep ti on- 

whicn he or she re ports as a UFO--with t he effect on t he vehicle i s quite remot e. EM ev ents 

a:·e, i f ;,\"~ may use such a 'h'Or d in th ·is fi eld, "sol i d" UFO experi ences . second perhaps onl y 

tc cases wne r e phys i ca l t r ac es have been foun d t hat can be studi ed at our le i sur e . We ca n, 

witn j ust ificati on, be posi t ive tha t t he study of EM events will be a stu dy of a hi gher 

q:.t a-i hy than t hat cons isting of various s ightings of lights in the sky and object s s een at 

a dis t ance . 

To put it another ~1a y , it i s no t because t he UFO affec ted the vehi cl e t hat 1-1e 

study these events ; in st ead, it i s because of the conjunction of EOt h strange phenomena at 

the same moment t ha t we are alerted t o the possibility that somethi ng peculi a r i s occur ing. 

The observat ion that electrons can appear and behave as ei t her particl es or waves led t o a 

paradox , the sol ution of whi ch led t o an understanding of the wa ve- partic l e dua l i t y of all 

matter· . Our study of UFOs may lead t o new physi ca l theori es , or even more extraordi nary 

poss ibi l i t i es , but f irst we mus t l ook f or in cons i s t enc ies with pre sent theor y . 
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There is another, hi dden be nefit i n the study of EM events . Until the past few 

years , we could be r easo na~y cer ta i n that the wi tn esse s to an EM event had no pri or 

knowledge tha t such th ings happened , or if t hey di d , most probably did not know the details 

of previous events. This observati on is a s imple infe rence from the sa les of UFO books , 

t he rar ity of EM events, the 1 ack o f belief in UFOs unt i 1 recently, and the poo r l y -deve1 oped 

corr"'llun i cati ons in countri es where many events occurred. Thus , a study of EM event s is as 

c l ose as we can approac h to a study of UFO exper i ences uncontaminated by ext ernal factors . 

I f there are any weak patterns, they may be more r ea dil y discerned in the EM data than in 

ot ner types of cases. 

PROCE DURAL ASPECTS 

~ihi1e the term; "EM UFO event s" or "el ect ro mag netic interference" will be used 

throughout t hi s study, i t i s i mporta nt to note that such use does not impl y any prior 

decision concerni ng the nature of t he phenomenon affecting electrical equipme nt and engi nes . 

There a re at l east these four ca t egories of EM events : 

(1 ) Reports invo l ving inter f erence wi t h the operation of vehicles on l and 

(or vsater) 

P) ., (_ Report s involving interfer ence with the operation of veh ic l es in the 

(3) Repor ts i nvolving interference with specific devices, such as radios, 

te lev i s i ons , 1 amps, etc. 

(4) Reports invo l ving l ocal or wid espread power fa ilures 

air 

We do not know what caus es these vari ed r epo rts of fa ilure, but since many of the 

a.ffec ted ma chi nes operate upon el ectroma gneti c principl es , the l abel "EM" has been borrowed 

as a generi c descript ion of these events. 

Fo r t hE pur poses of this study and catalogue, only r epo rt s from t he first category, 

and only t ho se which involve l and vehic l es, will be cons idered. There are three rea sons. 

Fir st , they are by far the most nu merous ; per haps half of all EM events are of thi s type . 

Second , t he author' s imp re ssion from conduc tin g a data search is t hat these event s are 

also better documented, an important cons i dera t ion. Third, and most s ignifi ca nt, if valid 

stat i stical compari so ns are to be made, one would not be justified in lumping together 

var ious categori es of events . At t e~ p ting to compare suc h repor t charac ter isti cs as number 

of witnesses , event dura t ion, and event l ocat i on across a ll four categori es wil l l ea d to 

confus i on becaus e these cha racteri s t i cs are somewhat dependent upon the type of EM event 

sel ect ed . Co ntrol must be kept upon t he data so that these characteristics and others 

may be studi ed wi thou t inherent bi as. 

DATA EXTRACTI ON 

Whil e th e aut hor has per sona lly inv est igated two EM events and ha s exam in ed approxi

mate ly for ty ori ginal repo r ts, t he bul k of data in th i s study was compi l ed from seco ndhand 
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sources. This i s not an atypical situation, as the same is true with many previou s stud

ies, such as Phillips' Physical Traces Associated v.tith UFO Sightings (1 ), Merritt's "A 

Prel iminary Classification of Some UFOs Based on Shape and Imprint Pattern" (2), or 

Persinger and Lafreniere's Space-Time Transients and Unusual Events (3). Due to the lack 

of fundin g, the re la tive infrequency of events, and their widespread geographical dis tri

bution, almost no investigators have been fortunate enough to personally investi gate a 

signi f ican t fraction of their data. However, no substantive differences exist between 

the origi nal reports the author has exami ned and secondhand reports, except for the amount 

of avail able data. 

The total number of reports compiled is 441. A study by Claude Poher of approxi

Jr.at el y 1, 000 French cases determined that 1.5'% involved EM effects (4). He •rlill use this 

figure to estimate the available number of EM events. We can estimate from UFOCAT (5) 

that the total poo l of all available cases is about 70,000 to 80,000 (6). Then 1 .. 5% of 

th i s to tal is about 1,000 EM events. This number should be reduced by one-half, t he 

observed fraction of events involving land vehicles. This gives a final figure of about 

500 rea dily available EM event s , which compares favorably with the number of reports 

compiled. 

The author acknowledges the fact that the above estimate is inexac t; mo reover , the re 

exist more than a few cases that are not in this catalogue and study whi ch might have 

been ga thered. In particular, mention shoul d be made of the BUFORA Vehic l e Interfer ence 

project Report (7) . The central purpo se in doing t his study, neverthel ess , wa s not to 

compi l e a catalogue, although that is surely a valuable benefit. Rather, I wi shed to 

fo rm a sta t i s ti ca l desc ription of the characteristi cs of EM events, one t hat would serve 

future invest iga tors as a ba s i s for further study . To make thi s stat i st ical description, 

though, it was not essential to compile every l ast EM event. 

The ca talogue that beQ.ins below i s fairly se lf-explanatory and requires no 

de t ai l ed in t roduct ion. A li sting of sou rces revi ewed to ma ke t his compilation i s placed 

at t he end of the text sect ion, as well as a bri e f chronology of some interest ing sel ected 

EM effects and events. The be st source of those avai lable for each report was c ho sen, in 

the sense that original , older, or bett er documented sources were con si dered mo re valuabl e . 

Some sources were chosen becau se they are more accessible to most invest igators than the 
original source. 
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t1ay 19, 1909 
2330 

Spring , l 944 
or 1945 

Fall, 1949 
Night 

Sept. 13, 1952 
2000 

Oc t . 3 1 , l 9 52 
1940 

1953 

VEHICLE INTERFERENCE EVENT SUMMARIES 

eNGLAND, Wroxsarn, r~orfolk: /\lone 1notorcyclist observed a 
globular light traveling in a straight trajectory overhead. 
During its passage, the motocycle headlamp failed to operate. 
He stopped his machine when this occurred, but the headlamp 
bec;an to operate again after the UFO's passage. (East Jl.ngl ican 
Oa i 1 y Times, May 21 , 1909) -------------~-

U.S., Auberry, California: While driving in the ·~.1estern Sierra 
mountains, tvJo '.'!omen S <J\·J CJ cigoJr-shaped object neurby. Their 
car engine stalled at this poir.t. The UFO hovered, then 
"glided" out of the ravine 1--1here first spotted. It exhibited 
a rainbovJ of colo1-s throughout the sighting, ~cthich ended vlith 
the UFO "shooting av.-ayl' in seconds; the car engine started by 
itself later. (APRO Bulletin, Jan.-Feb., 1968) 

U.S., New Mexico: A UFO dropped out of nowhere into the car 
headlights of a couple. It was saucer-shaped and 50-60 feet 
in diameter. 'when 20 feet in distailCe from the c<Jr, it rose 
up and passed at a low altitude over the car. While this 
happened, the car rodio had an abnormal amount of static. 
The couple did not see how the UFO left their vicinity. 
(Tulsa hibunE, Dec. 10, 1957) 

U.S., Frametovm, West Virginia: The car of a married couple 
~·Ji th their daughter suddenly stalled. They sa\·1 a bright 1 icht 
in the woods and smelled sulphur or ether, which ~ade them 
feel nauseated. After leaving Lhe car to check the immediate 
surroundings and finding nothing, they were returning to it 
when a 10-foot tall hu~anoid appeared nearby. The humanoid 
inspected their car, then left slowly, after which time the 
light rose into the sky, leavin~1 a glowing trail. The car 
could be restarted then. (Passport to .'1agol}_~_?_. Vall ee ) 

U.S., Fayetteville, Georgia: Lt. Col. Charles Smith, Jr. 
obsel-ved a stranqe "air blimp" •.oJhi le driving tov1ards Atl<Jnta. 
It vo~as an orange-colored object v<hich carne do~oom close to the 
road. As Sr:1 i th 1 s car passed underneath, the car radio v·Jent 

dead--no static, no noise of any kind. He stopped his car to 
observe the UFO, which hovered overhead for 20 seconds and then 
climbed out of sight in 30-40 seconds. (Blue Book) 

U.S., unspecified loci:Jtion: Four teen<Jgers •.,Jere 1 isteninSJ to a 
0300 car radio in a backyard. They saw a green flash in the sky 

which coincided v1ith a screech from the radio. After l eaving 
for the night, on8 couple saw a disc-shaped UFO for about 20 
minute s . The UFO had a blue light on top an d a white circle 
on the rim. !t executed various complicated maneuvers in the 
sky at a distance of about one mile. No more static was heard 
on the radio. (CUFOS) 
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Jan. 29, 1954 
Afternoon 

May, 1954 

June 21, 1954 
0100 

Oct. 7, 1954 
0620 

Oct. 9, 1954 
2120 

Oct. 11 , 1 954 
2200 

U.S., 6 mi. south of Santa Ana, California: An adult couple 
saw a round object with a flat bottO.'Tl while driving. It was 
emitting a blurry white light. When it passed over the car 
at a 25-foot altitude, the radio went dead and the motor 
coughed. The UFO then rose up vertically and disappeared 
in seconds, but the motor continued to act up for some time 
on the way hom~ (Schopick) 

U.S., LaPorte, Indiana: Radio and lights of a car went off 
and the witness saw three round or oval UFOs pass overhead. 
They were emitting beams of 1 ight towards the ground. 
(The UFO Evidence, NICAP) 

CANADA, Ridgeway, Ontario: An adult couple spotted a UFO while 
driving one mile north of Lake Erie. It hovered over a field, 
flashing two 1 ights on opposite ends. The UFO was metal! ic, 
shaped like a flattened sphere, and about 30 feet in diameter. 
It began moving north and the witnesses chased it in their car. 
At one point, when the car crossed the UFD 1 s path by making a 
left turn, the car stalled. The UFO landed in some woods. 
The car would not start, but after the witnesses pushed it 
some distance away, it finally did. (Schopick) 

FRANCE, near St-Jeans d'Ass~: A milk truck driver, when driving 
up a small hi 11, experienced a complete fai Jure of the engine 
and lights of his vehicle. He got out to inspect the motor with 
a flashlight that functioned normally. He then savJ an intense 
blue light in the sky shining towards him. The light blinked 
off in a few seconds, and the engine could be restarted and the 
lights turned on. (Flying Saucers and the Straightline Mystery, 
Michel) 

FRANCE, Cuisy, Seine-et-Marne: As Andre Bartoli was turning 
his car around when leaving his friend's home, he saw an orange
yellow glow in the sky. His car 1 s motor failed at that point. 
He jumped out to see a cigar-shaped UFO, half the diameter of 
the moon, traveling in a straight line southwest. His friend 
also saw the object, which was also colored orange-yellow. 
Mr. Bartoli then found that his headlights had gone out. 
Curiously, the speedometer needle sti 11 pointed to the position 
it occupied when the UFO was seen, not at zero. (Michel) 

FRANCE, Chateauneuf: Three young girls, returning from a trip, 
saw two luminous globes at a low altitude. The engine of their 
car died and the headlights went out. For five minutes they 
watched the two globes as they executed several movements. One 
globe was much larger, and it eventually turned brilliant white 
with a reddish halo. Both globes eventually disappeared by 
dropping straight down towards the Charente River val ley. The 
car could then be restarted. (Michel) 
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Oc t. 11, 1954 
0415 

Oct . 1 l , 1 9 54 
Oii30 

Oct . 1 4, 1954 
Nightfall 

Oc t. 14, 1954 
1930 

Oct . 16, 1954 
Ni ~ ht 

Oc t . I 8 , l 9 54 
1730 

FRANCE , Fronfrede : 11r. Bapt iste J ou r dy, a 30-year - old mi l k 
truck driver, \·Jh i l e ou t on h is no rl!la 1 rou Le , had his enc i ne 
sudd enly di e ond headlights go out. He got ou r to inspect 
hi s vehic l e and saw ove rhead cJ glo\<~ i ng , r.:u l t i-colored objec t. 
It c rossed the r oad cJ t right a ngles a nd disappea red i n one to 
two minutes . Hi s headligh ts cam e back on and the eng i ne cou l d 
t hen be rest arted . (Fl y ing Sauce rs and the St rai ght l ine Mystery , 
Michel ) 

FRANCE, ne,J r Sa s s i e r: Henr i Gal loi s ond Lou is Vi~neron, d r iv ing 
t o a f ai r a t Corbign y , bot h sudden l y fe lt e lec t r ic shocks 
through thei r bodies . The motor of the c a r died a nd the hcad -
1 igh ts wen t out . They became para l yzed and saw on the g r o:Jnd , 
50 yard s a\·Ja y , a rou nd object. Thr ee small f i gu res we re be s i de 
t he objec t. The f igures disappea r ed into the object , whic h then 
l eft rapi d l y . The head li gh ts came on , the paral ysis ended, a nd 
the engine could be r e sta rted. A re s ident of a nearby v i l l a9e 
r eported a UF O at the same t i me. (Mic he l ) 

FRANC E, St . Rornain- sous -Gordon : A 11r . B., ri ding his mo t orc yc l e 
alon e t o Bros ses-Thillot, experi enced eng i ne failure . As he 
go t off to i nves ti gate , a bri ght li ght appea r ed , which was 
r evealed t o be a c irc ul a r object th a t looked "l ike a pl at e tu r ned 
upsid e do~,.om ." Aft er ><~atchin 9 it for sane ti me, he pus hed the 
motorcycle down the road, whe re it was the n r estarted . (M i chel ) 

FRANCE, Chaze y Wood, nea r Gueugnon : Two 111en obs erved a reddish 
fireball pass over the ir car . The mo t o r s topped and the head -
! ights we nt out. Th e 1 ight quickly pa ssed out of v i ew i n 
s econds, and the head li ght s came back on . The ca r c ould then 
be res t a rt ed . (M ic hel) 

FRA NCE, Ba illo le t: Dr . Hen ri Robert, a veter i narian, notic ed 
f ou r c ir cula r objects at a hei ght of les s than l ,000 fe e t . 
The y move d in formotion, but one the n descended in a " f a! 1 ing 
l eaf" man euver cl ose to the ground a head of Dr . Robert's au to . 
At a d istance o f 100 ya rd s from t he UFO, Dr . Robert f e lt a n 
el ec t ric shock and his engine ond l ights d ied . The UFO then 
l anded --Or. Robe rt vJas para l yzed. He sav.• a srr>a ll humanoid, 
about th re e f ee t t al l. The light on the UFO went out a nd eve ry
thing was dark and si 1c nt for se ve r a l mi nu t e s . The n sudde~ly 
the he~d l igh t s came on a nd Dr . Robert could see the UFO mov i ng 
cJ \.oi<:J Y l mv t o the g round. He cou l d now mo ve and had no u-oub1e 
st a r ti ng hi s ca r. (M ichel) 

FRANCE, near Cohe ix: A 42-year-o l d m~n wa s d ri v in g around a bend 
in the r oad wh en he s ud den l y felt pa ra lyzed. The motor of his 
ve hi cle s l owed, even though he tr i ed t o s peed up. He t hen noti c ed 
in a fi e ld an e longat ed brown objec t , hove ring about f i ve Fee t up . 
Since hi s car had no t sta lled, t he wi tness c ontinued dr i v i ng out 
of s ight of t he object. (Mi che l ) 
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Oct . 2 0 , 1 9 54 
Evening 

Oct . 2 1 , 1 9 5 4 
2000 

Oc t. 2 1 , 1 9 5 4 
Night 

Oct. 24, 1954 
2100 

Oct. 26, 1954 

Oct. 27, 1954 
Evening 

FRANCE, Turquenstein: While driving his autornobile in a 
wooded region, the single witness noticed a luminous shape 
resting on the road ahead. He slowed, but when he was within 
60 feet, he felt paralyzed. His hands were frozen to the 
steering wheel. His car motor also went dead, but as the 
car coasted to a stop, he noticed an increasing sensation of 
heat. The UFO quickly rose and left to the northeast; the 
sensation of heat vanished, the witness could move, and the 
engine was restarted. (Michel) 

FRANCE, Criteuil-la-Hadeleine: A bricklayer 1 s car engine and 
lights failed when a ball of fire passed nearby. The witness 
felt a violent displacement of air as it passed. The car 
could not be restarted--it was found to have a dead battery 
and burned-out headlight bulbs. {Passport to Magonia, Vallee; 
The Humanoids, Bowen) 

FRANCE, LaRochelle: A man and his three-year-old son were out 
on a drive when the man felt an electric: shock al 1 over his 
body. He also had a sensation of increased heat, and his son 
began to cry. The engine of the car then died and the head
lights went out. Suddenly an object on the road directly in 
front of the car became very bright. The witness had not 
seen it before. It was red in color, which changed to orange 
as it rose into the air. The car could then be restarted and 
the physical symptoms disappeared. (Michel) 

FRANCE, near Biozat: A motorcycl ist 1 s engine died suddenly. He 
was just be ginning to inspect it when an egg-shaped object 1ose 
into the air from the side of the road. The UFO left a bright 
trai 1. The motorcycle could be restarted after the UFO left. 
(Passport to Magonia, Vallee; The Humanoids, Bowen) 

FRANCE, near Saint-Quirin: Two fanners and their mother saw a 
UFO which was orange in color~ ~ix meters in diameter, and 
three meters high. As it flew over the8, the tractor engine 
died, and the tractor 1 ights went out. After the UFO departed, 
the tractor could not be restarted and its batte-ry \'las found 
dead. (The Humanoids, Bowen) 

FRANCE, Linzeux: A merchant and his de11veryman saw a bright 
light pass quickly overhead. The motor of their truck stalled 
and the headlights failed at this point, and both men felt 
electric shocks. The UFO was shaped 1 ike a sphere and quickly 
traveled out of view. Other people in the area saw the same 
object in the distance, but experienced no effects. (Michel) 
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FRANCE, Les-Jonqucrets-de-livet: A motorcycle failed at the 
spot \·Jhere a UFO v1as previously seen tvJo hours before by a 
fanner. Some men from a ne<Jrby village went to investigate 
and saw an elongated object on the <]round. Ti'iO small humanoids 
about one meter in height were near the object, wearing armor
type clothes and walking stiffly. They vanished suddenly and 
the UFO took off noiselessly. (Passport to Magonia, Vallee) 

FRANCE, "Corr·ompu," near Long: Three people in a field sa•·J 
an oval orange object on the ground. Their tractor 1 s lights 
went off when the object 1 ifted from the ground. It emitted 
a bright 1 ight vJhen taking off, and made <J noise 1 ike bees in 
a beehive while in flight. It eventually turned tmvards the 
southwest and moved away. Witnesses estimated its size to be 
four to five meters. (The Humanoids, Bowen) 

FRANCE, La-Tessoual le: As a single witness saw a blue disc, 
his car engine died and the headlights went out. The disc 
came closer and the witness was paralyzed with a feeling of 
prick 1 in g s on his hands. When the b 1 u e 1 i g h t on the U F 0 
disap~eared, he could move and start the car. The UFO, which 
was fiv e to six meters in size, now appeared again 200 meters 
avJay. As he drove towards it, the object again turned off 
the blue 1 ight and F~w away with a soft whistling sound. 
(The Humanoids, Bowen) 

FRANCE, near Suchy: A luminous UFO rose from the ground as 
the engine of the witnesses 1 car slowed but did not fail 
completely. They also were paralyzed and felt pricklings 
on their skin. (The Humanoids, Bowen) 

IT.li.LY, Forli: Three tractor drivers watched a bright red, 
luminous UFO approach them in a farm field. As it came ncar-, 
the two engines that worked by internal combustion failed, 
but the diesel engine sti 11 ran. The men ran away; when they 
retur-ned', the UFO had departed. The t·~,o engines that had 
failed still caused some uouble 2fter the sighting, 
(UFOs: The Whole Story, Coral and Jim Lorenzen) 

/\USTRALIA, ~\elLourne: h<o witnesses sa·,.,· a UFO at a dist ance 
of only 70 meters. Their car engine stalled at the same time. 
(Passport to Hagonia, Vallee) 

SPAIN, between Montorn€s del Valles and La Roca: T~~ adult 
males >vere driving '''hen their car 1 s motor failed. They got 
out, 1 ifted the hood, then saw a grey metal] ic UFO about 
250 rneters <n~ay. It had a dome surrounded by a ring that 
reminded the!!! of the planet Saturn. There were t'AIO humanoids 
in the do~e. The UFO rose rapidly at a 45° angle and disap
peared almost instantaneously. Their car could then be 
restar-ted. Scorched grass was later found. (Catalog of 200 
Type-1 UFO Events in Spain and Portugal, Ballester-Olmos) 
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03 15 

J ul y 17 , 1957 
Midday 

Lc.te J u l y , 1955 
about 2000 

.Auq . 3, 1955 

Sc:;Jt:embe r or 
Octobe r, 1955 

Oc tobe r , 195 5 
1930 

U.S . , nea r Tucson , Ar i zon ,l: And y Flori o s ight ed a "disc 
mac h in e' ' at lea s t 100 f eet i rt d i amet e r. It m<lde the sound 
o f "e lec tr i cal hummi ng" and had bl u ish-g reen light s on i t s 
t op , and amber I ights from openings on the rim. Florio 
s topped his car when the radio failed, the 1 igh ts d immed, 
a nd the car s lowed invoiuntari l y to 12-1 5 mph. The UFO 
s wa yed bac k and for t h whil e hove ri ng and shot a beam o f wh i te 
I ight at the witne s s , burni ng hi s elbow and bubb lin g pai nt on 
the car. F lor io a l so felt heat and a t ing ling sensa tion . 
Eventua I l y trH~ UFO depa rted, and v1hen the ca r vJas chec ked, it 
was found t o have a de fecti ve battery, dead radi o , a nd onl y 
three spa rk plugs s t i ll f iring . (CU FOS) 

ENGLAND: Three peopl e on their way to ac linic saw a dark 
s hadow ha nging ove r the road ahead . The ir car began to slow 
dm-m and stop and sta rt inte rmittentl y . St opping the ca r , 
they saw a n ova l gray object 100 t o 150 fee t ove r t he road . 
The objec t was hove ring , but then began to rotate and make a 
s light swi sh ing or hummin cl no i se. It then flipped over an d 
reveal ed itself to be disc- shaped. I t s lowly rose up int o 
the sky . (~~~. November 19 76) 

U. S. , near Nia <J ar a Falls , Ne•...., York: Two fam ili e s we t-e hov ing 
a picni c o n the s hor e of Lake Erie. A UFO rose ou t of the 
water an d app roached them, mov ing in s woops 1 ike a pendulum. 
It ·~1a s 100 feet in di ame t er <J nd s ilve r y- co lo red. The y r <11l t o 
t he ir car s to e scape , bu t t he ca rs wouldn't start. The UF O 
came within 30 f e e t a nd witne s se s saw four huma no id s wit h 
white heads inside , wea ring bl ac k ro be s . The UFO then went 
back ov e r the lake and rose up vert ical l y . (CUFOS) 

U. S . , Br onwood, nea r Da \-ISOn, Geo r~ i a : A UFO was se en, a f t e r 
which t he eng in e o f a j eep s t a ll ed and a strange , ha iry , s i x
f oot-tall entit y ca me near· . It attemp t ed t o a t tack t he 

1r1itn esses , but was d riven off . (0~, Vo l. 2, No . 7) 

GREECE , Agr ini on: A t r uck dri ve r and ho t e l manage r d ri v ing 
ove r a mounta in road saw a luminous obj ec t fl y overhead. 
The truc k e ng i ne s t opped. (The UFO Ev i dence , NIC AP) 

SCOTLAND, Newton St ewa rt: Fo r a bout fiv e mi nute s , Mau r i ce 
Brazi e t· ' s van was c i rc l e d oy a UFO. The object -..1a s shaped 
li ke a doub l e saucer wi t h a r ing o f r o t a t i ng I i ghts il r ound 
the ri t ~' . The en CJ i ne of hi s van f a il ed \•1h i l e the UFO \•Jas 
a pproac hing and c ir c li ng . Bra z i e r heard a high-p itched 
buzzin g so und and t he n a c li c king sound wh ich bec ame l oud e r 
a s t he UFO moved around the va n. (FSR, Vo l. l , No . 5; 
Vo l. 2 , No . l) -
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Surnmer , 1956 
Night 

September, 1956 
0005 

Eas ter, I 957 

Apr i 1, 1957 

J une 25, 1957 

Aug . 22, 1957 
2140 

Sept. I, 1957 

U.S., near Ne ll is AFB, Nevada : fl.s a pi lot •,·Jas driving i n the 
desert a t ni gh t, the eng in e of his car di ed. Then he spo t ted 
a disc-shaped UFO with a dane , about 100 Feet in diameter. 
He saw th ree c ircu lar " l and in g gear" o n it s bo t tom. I t 
e ventu a l ly r ose s trai g ht into the a ir and the car cou l d then 
be r estQrte d. (Fly in g s~uce r Occ upants, Coral and J i m Lorenzen) 

FRANCE, Se r cJon: A man and wonan, bot h i n thei r ear ly t went ies, 
experienced ca r trouble. Th ey were abl e to restart t he ca r, 
but then saw a UFO overhead about 200 met e r s in altitude . The 
object wa s 100 feet in d i <Jr.le ter and shone a l igh t beam v.,rhi ch 
\..Jas no t cont inuous. Eve r yt hing i llurni natcd by t he bearn chang ed 
co lors. The witnesse s al so experienced a ting li ng sensat i on. 
The UF O hove red in t he area f or s ome time whi 1e the v<i t nesses 
hid. It: eventually le ft, fir s t ve rti ca ll y, then mad e a r i gh t-
angle turn . (The Crac:k i n the Universe , Bourret) 

U.S., n e~ r Ell wood City, Pennsy lvani a: A t wo - foot d i ame t er, 
red, b link ing d isc was o bserved f o r 10 minutes by pol i c e 
o f f i cers fron1 u c ar , The obj ect rose and fe ll in the sky ilnd 
executed o the r gyrati o ns. The ir corn;nunicati ons radio d id no t 
functi on during the si 9hti ng . (r~PRO Bull e tin , Septembe r 1964 ) 

ARGENTINA, nea r Pajas Bl ancas A irport, C6r doba: A l o ne motor 
cyc li s t \-ias riding 15 kilomete r s from t he a irport >vhen h i s 
engin e d i ed . He saw u di sc - shaped objec t hove ring hea r by and 
h id in a ditch. A humano i d eme r ged f r om the d isc and coaxed 
hi m i ns i de , where he saw f i ve o r s i x s i mil a r f i gures. The 
hum,1no id s \•Je re d ressed in vJha t ap pe ared to be d i ve rs 1 su i t s . 
Af ter a s ho rt vJh i le t hey r e l e0sed che >-.J itnes s , and t he object 
l e ft towa rd s the nor t hwest. (The Humnno i d s , Bowen) - --------·-· 

U.S., B.:lltimo r e , MaryL'lnd: "C u r radio st opped p l ay i n9 and 
st reet li g ht ~. >-.JCIH ou t as formation of seven whir: e di scs vi i th 
red r i ms. passed overhead. 1' (The UFO Ev i d en ce., N! CA P) 

: -----
U.S . , nea r Cec i l Nav al A i r Stat i on, F l o ri d a : A husband and wi fe 
s a>v a bell - shaped UFO whi c h vJas rotatin g . T\<IO brighl \·Jhit e 
lights we re suspended over the t op. The obj ect cdrne t: Oir.ta r d 
the i r car and passed it, mov ing do1'm the hiqh1-1ay. Th e:: cat 
sta lled at th i s poin t and t he UF O hovered in f ront o f them. 
The UFO fina l ly shot of f a t a rap id ra t e , but t he car cou ld 
not be resta r t ed since the bat t e r y had d i sc harged. T he UFO 
sounded 1 i ke a he1 icop t e r du ring the s i g h t i nsJ . (CUFOS) 

U. S ., Le t1 <J r s , lmva: A ma rri ed c oup l e saw a brief fla sh o f 
light in the sky. The i1· ca r' s headlight s and engine fai l ed 
fo r a f ew sec onds coin c id ent with the s l qh tin g . (FSR, Vol . 4, 
No . 3) 
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October, 1957 
Night 

Oct. l 5, l 957 

Oct. 16 , l 957 
0100 

BRAZIL, Quebracoco: A naval officer's truck stalled as a 
huge oval UFO descended to the ground nearby. He and his 
companion believed it to be 500 feet wtde, with an "aerial" 
projecting from its dome. Seven humanoids emerged fran the 
object after it landed and watched the witnesses for about 
three minutes. They .,.,ere quite small in stature and had 
long hair. They then entered the object, wh i ch took off, 
releasing a small disc in the process. (The Humanoids, Bowen) 

U.S., near Covington, Indiana: A farmer, while harvesting his 
crops, observed a "silver-platter shaped" object hovering about 
1500 feet overhead. A pinkish flame emanated from the object's 
bottom, and it made a whirring noise while hovering . it 
eventually began to rise, at which time the farmer 1 S combine 
stopped working. The color of the flame changed from pink to 
blue as it departed. (CUFOS) 

BRAZIL, Sao Francisco de Sales: Antonio Villas Boas was plow~ng 
his field at night when he saw a red light in the sky that 
approached him. His tractor motor and lights failed as it 
hovered nearby. The object landed and five humanoids forced 
Boas onto the object. The humanoids were approximately five 
feet tal 1. The witness was forced to have sexual relations 
with a female humanoid, given a tout· of the intet·ior of the 
object, and then released. The UFO then rose sl mvl y, rotating 
at high speed, and shot off to the south in seconds. 
(!~Humanoids, Bowen) 

Oct. 30, 1957 U.S., 10 mi 1es nor-th of Casper, Wyoming: A man and woman out 
driving suddenly saw a large, egg-shaped, glowing object on 
the road a head. It was the size of a house and had t~vo pointed 
peaks. They tried to turn around but their car motor stalled. 
After repeated attempts, they were able to turn the car around 
but the motor continued to stall out. They eventually left at 
high speed and did not observe the disappearance of the object. 
(Saucer News, December 1963) 

Oct. 31,.1957 U.S., Lumberton, North Carolina: Two couples spotted a ZOO-
Evening foot-long UFO high in the sky. It rose straight up, shot off 

some type of flame, and then quickly moved away. As it flamed, 
the witnesses' car stalled. It could be restarted easily after 
the sighting. (Charlotte, N.C. Ob~~ver, November 4, 1957) 

Nov. 2, 1957 
0330 

Nov. 2, 1957 
Evening 

U.S., Canadien, Texas: A driver in a car observed a 50-foot-long 
submarine-shaped UFO, colored red and white, which landed nearby. 
The head! ights of his car failed coincident with flashes of light 
from the UFO. A humanoid figure was seen briefly near the object. 
(Passport to Magonia, Vallee) 

U.S., Petit, Texas: Two grain combines, each with tv.Jo engines, 
~vere vJOrking in the fields. All the engines failed as a glO\oJir1g 
UFO passed overhead. ( Schop i ck) 
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Nov. 2, 1957 
2030 

Nov. 2, 1957 
about 2300 

Nov. 2, 1957 
2355 

Nov. 2, 1957 
about 2400 

Nov. 2, 1957 
abou t 2400 

Nov. 3, 1957 
0005 

Nov . 3 , 1957 
about 2400 

U.S., between Seminole and 
saw a l igh t on the highway 
fai l ed as he drove c loser . 
r ose in to the air and f lew 

Seag rave s , Texa s: A sing le witnes s 
ahead , Hi s car mo t or and he ad l igh ts 

With in a few s econ ds, t he li ght 
away. (S chop i ck) 

U.S., Levelland, Texas: T~vo men were driving four miles west 
of Leve l la nd on Route 116 when they saw a flash of 1 ight in 
a f ie ld. An objec t then r ose up and passed over the ir truck. 
Their li ght s f a il ed and the motor di ed a s it came near . The 
witnesses go t out of the t ruck and watched i t pass overhead . 
It wa s 11 t o rpedo- shaped, 11 about 200 fe et l ong, giving off a 
blue- ye ll ow fl ame and whit e smoke. The witnesses hea rd a 
sound like thunder and felt hea t. The objec t moved awa y t o 
the east and the i r head! ights came on. They then d rove avJa y . 

(B lue Book) 

U.S., Sha llowater, Texas: Two ma rried coup les saw a flash o f 
orange I ight in the southwes t e rn sky . The head I ights and rad io 
of the ir car failed for t hree seconds as they saw the li ght . 
The motor o f the car wa s not affected . There we re no thunde r 
s torm s in the area . (Blu e Book) 

U.S., Whi tharr a l , Texas: Jos e Alvar ez came across a 200-f oot
long object s itt in g in the road on Route 51. His ca r eng ine 
stopped as he approached and the head li ghts we nt out . At that 
po int , t he object rose qui ck l y in to the a ir. {Schop ick) 

U. S., leve ll and, Texas : J im Whe e ler, a l so dr iving on Rout e 116 
about f ou r miles west o f leve l land , saw a br ight l y I i t , egg
shaped object s it t ing in the midd l e of the r oad, I t was about 
200 feet iong. The head! ight s and eng in e o f h i s ca r f ai led 
as he approac hed it .. As Whee le r got out of his ca r, the 
object rose to an a l t itude of 200 feet and disappeared. The 
ca r's headlights came back on a t th i s poin t and he couid 
res t art the ca r . (Schopi ck) 

U. S., Smyer, Texa s : A 19-year -o ld studen t at Texa s Tech 
noti ced hi s ca r was running poor ly while dr iv ing horne. P..t 
Smye r, hi s engine began t o sputte r, the ammeter d ischa rged, 
and the ca r eventual l y stopped comp lete l y. The l i ghts had 
a l so fail ed . Afte r checking t he engine , the student saw an 
ova l -shaped object on t he r oad a head. It was about 75 to 100 
fee t long and gave off a blue-g r een glow. The wi t ness t r i ed 
f r ant i c a I 1 y to s t a r t t he c a r , b u t wa s u n a b i e t o d o so • A f t e r 
a f ew minutes, the object rose and moved instanianeousl y ~ u t 
of si ght to the north . Hi s car coul d then be s t arted a nd the 
headlight s immedi ate l y came back on. (Blue Book) 

U.S . , nea r Level land , Texas: At a po in t nine mi l es no rt h of 
levell a nd on Route 5 1, a s ing l e witness saw a UF O on the road . 
His mo t o r s t opped and head ! ight s fai led. The objec t ~.-:as g low i n:-j 
and pulsat ing- -as it g lowed, the car head light s t\lent: out,and v ice 
ve rsa. After a short whf le, the object rose verti ca ll y vJ1 th c; 

sound 1 ike thunder. At an a 1 t i tude of 200 t o 300 l'e,_; t, : ;_ 
s topped g lovJ ing and disappear ed . The head i!ght s ·· · :...ack on 
and the wi tness sta r ted t he car. (8,·'" ·:·<>:Jk ; 



Nov . 3, 1957 
a f ter 2400 

Nov. 3, 1957 
0100 

Nov. 3, 1957 
about 0100 

Nov. 3, 1957 
1900 

Nov, 4, 1957 
a f te r 2400 

Nov. 4, 1957 
0300 

Nov . 4, 1957 
1310 

U.S., Leve l land, Texas : West of Leve lla nd, Ronald Mar tin s a\ .... 
an orange '' ba ll of f ir e'' hovering in the s ky . It then came 
straight dO\'m and la nded on the highwa y . At a d i s tance of 
one- qua r ter of a mi le, the 1 ights and eng i ne of Ha rt i n's truck 
failed . Afte r one minute, the obj ect l ifted off ve r ti cal ly . 
On the ground it had become bluish-green, but it chan ged back 
to orang e in the air. Martin estimated t he size of t he ob j ect 
t o be 50 fee t in diame ter; it wa s a h11a ys round in shape. 
(Schop i ck) 

U.S., Leve lland, Texas : A truck d rive r on the Oklahoma F lat 
Road northeast of Levelland approached a gl owing , egg- s haped 
object on the road. Hi s e ngine and 1 ight s f ail ed at about 200 
fee t 2.wa y. The vJitness thought the object vJas 200 fe e t long 
and g iovling in te rmittently "1 ike a neon s ign . ' ' As he got out 
of h i s truck , the object lifted off a nd streaked away . 
( B I ue Book} 

U. S., Levelland, Texas : Levelland Fire· Mar s hal l Ray Jones , 
whil e out dri v ing a round and looki ng fo r some exp lanation of 
the many UFO repor·t s, savJ a "streak of 1 igh t " nor· th of t he 
Ok lahoma Flat . His head li ghts dimmed a nd eng i ne sp ut t er ed 
as he s av<~ the l i ght. (Schop i ck) 

CANADA, Sibald, Alberta: Three wi t ness es saw a 1 lght i n the 
sky to the northv;es t. When it pas sed overhead, t he eng ine of 
t heir car c oughed and the head li ghts f lickered. (Michel) 

U. S. , nea r Amari 1 lo , Texa s: A you ng c oup l e saw a g lowi ng obj ect 
on the road whil e returning t o Amari 11 o . The obj ect wa s su rrounded 
by fog . The eng ine of t he ir ca r died a s t hey approached i t a nd 
ent e red th i s fog . The ba t t ery al so went dead. The car had t o 
be pu shed into Amar ill o to have the batt ery r eplaced. (Shopick ) 

U.S., El mwood Pa rk , Illinois : Three men, inc l ud ing t wo po l i cemen , 
saw a n ora nge f luorescent l-ight des cend ing nea r-by a fter the head 
li ghts failed on thei r c a r. It was 50 to !00 meters dista nt , 
but suddenly the head! ights worked, s o they fo l l ov.,;e d it . Jl.ft e r 
an in vol ved chase, they ended up nea r a c eme tary whe re they 
wa tc hed t h is light for two more minutes befo re i t depa r t ed . 
The headlights nev e r ma l func ti one d during the chase . 
(The Hyne k UFO Report) 

U. S. , nea r Orogrande , New 1'1ex i co : Ten mi les sout h o f Orog ra nde, 
Jame s Stokes' car began t o misfunct ion. The radi o fad ed ou t, 
the n the eng ine stopped. The re we re n in e other ca rs stalled a t 
t h is spot al so . The occ upan t s of the ca r s were watc hing an 
egg -shaped object approach f rom the nort hea st, pas s l mv ov er 
the car s (wit hin 1500 t o 3000 feet), move t o the northv~e s t, 
t hen come back within a f ew minutes and make anothe r pass. 
St okes est imated it to be 500 feet i n l eng t h . He also repo r ted 
hea t and " pressure" vJhen the UFO pas sed over head. La ter that 
da y he no ticed his sk in was redd e ned as i f sunbur ne~. The next 
day t h i s had d i sappea red. (Fl y ing Sa uce r s : The Sta r tling Evidence 
o f t he Inva s ion f r om Out e r Space, Coral Lorenzen) ___ _ 
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Nov. 4, 1957 
Night 

Nov . 5, 1957 
0540 

Nov . 5, i 957 
Afternoon 

Nov . 5 , 1957 
1930 

Nov. 5, 1957 
21 30 

U. S., Kodiak, Alaska : A 28-year -ol d po licemen saw a f lam ing 
r ed ba ll o f light approac h from the eas t and pas s only 50 
f ee t ove r a sc hoo l. It wa s tra i ling g r eenish- ye llow vapor . 
It suddenly disappeared as it travel ed towa rds the we st. 
While it was in view and f or some ti me aftenva rd s, the radio 
on t he poli ce car expe ri enced a 11d i t-dit 11 inte rf erence no ise. 
(A nc horage Da ily News, November 5, 1957) 

U.S ., Pl aya del Rey , Cal ifo rni a: Richard Ke yhoe, while driving 
t o wor k along Vista del Ma r at the beach, expe ri enc ed eng ine 
fa ilure, a s di d dr ivers of two othe r cars in the area . All 
d ri ve rs got ou t a nd saw an eg g- s haped object in a blue haze 
on the beach. Two humano ids got out of it and a sked the men 
questi ons such as "Where a re you go i ng ?' ' a nd '!Wha t time is it?" 
The huma no ids, who had ye ll ow- g r een skin , then got back in t he 
c ra f t whi ch quickly depa rted . The wi t nes ses' ca rs coul d be 
res tart ed. (Fl y ing Sa ucer Occupants , Cora l and J im Lorenzen ) 

U.S ., Kea rney , Neb ras ka: Reinhold Sc hm idt, a g rai n buye r f rom 
Ca lifornia , experi e nced e ng ine f a ilure of his car. He t hen 
found hi mself nea r a s il ve ry , bl imp - shaped obj ect . It was 
100 fe e t in leng t h and 30 f eet wid e, s t andi ng on four l egs . 
Two "men" fr om the object searched h im fo r wea pon s an d t ook 
hi m in s id e . There we re two wome n a lre ad y ins i de the craft. 
The occupants Y.Ier e working on wiring of some type and paid 
hi m ve ry littl e att enti on. They eventua ll y to ld h im to l eave 
t he c raft ; he di d so , a fte r wh ich i t l ifted s il ent ly in t o the 
sky . Hi s ca r could then be restarted with no trouble . 
(Flying Sa uce r Oc c upan t s , Ji m and Cora l Lorenzen) 

U. S., El Pa so, Texa s : A s ing le wi tnes s saw a n egg-s haped obj ec t, 
which was gl ow ing vlith a b lue co lor, a pproac h h is car . Th is 
occu rred a ft e r h i s eng i ne and head! lghts had fa i led. The objec t 
gave off a whir ring sound a nd pa ssed ove rhead at a 100- foot 
a l t itude . it moved of f into t he d i stanc e in a st rai ght 1 ine, 
but changed a l t it ude e rra ti call y . (The Hynek UFO Report ) 

U. S., San An tonio, Texas : Lon Ya rbrough r epor t ed t hat hi s c ar 
r adi o qu it, then hi s hea d li ghts d immed . At t his po i n t he saw 
a g l ow i ng ~>~h i t e 1 ig ht in a nearby f i e l d . Hi s car engine then 
f ailed. He wa s abl e to obs e rve the 1 igh t f or 10 seconds before 
it left the gr ou nd . He es ti mated it to be 60 feet in di ame ter 
a nd egg- s haped. When depa rti ng , the 1 ight rose ve rt i cally to 
50-100 fee t and the n moved hori zontall y to the sou theast . 
Yarbrough fe l t a "b l as t of heat' ' as it l eft and heard a 
whist ! lng no i se. The r adio and head l igh ts came back on and 
he s tart ed the car. (Schop i ck) 
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Nov. 5, 1957 
2300 

Nov. 6, 1957 
0001 

Nov. 6, 1957 
0430 

Nov. 6, 1957 
0450 

Nov . 6, 1957 
Nigh t 

Nov. 6, 1957 

Nov . 7 , 1957 
0920 

U.S., near Hobbs, New Mexico: Two young men saw a red l ight 
nort h of the hi ghway at a po i nt 38 mi l es west of Hobbs . They 
watched f or 9 to 10 minu tes, th i nking i t was an oil - flare , vJhen 
the 1 ight suddenly rose stra ight up . After pacing the car for 
a fe'-'J minutes , the 1 ight turned toward the car, passed over it , 
and hovered over the Permian Basin Pipe Line Plant. As it pas sed 
overhead , the car engine sp~t tered, then died, and the lights 
wen t out. After the men coa s ted the car down the road, t he 
motor restarted and they d rove away . The battery VJas found to 
be dead the fo ll owing mo rn ing and the dashboa rd clock was stopped . 
(Schopf c.:k) 

U. S. , Sa nta Fe, New Mex ico: A tax icab compan y owner and one of 
his drivers saw a UF O approach them. They heard a hurnrn ing sou nd 
as it came c l ose. The object was egg-shaped and multi-colored. 
As i t passed over their car , the engine st alled and the d as hbo~r d 

cl oc k stopped. The UFO t hen pulled up and moved rap id ly in to t he 
southeast . One witness la te r discovered tha t h is wris tv1atch had 
a l s o stop ped at the time of sighting. (Michel ) 

U.S., near Pell City , Alabama: While de l iver ing mil k seven miles 
east of Pei l City, the dr iver noticed the sky was lit up in one 
direction. He dec ided to investi ga te and d rove e ight mi les on 
a d irt road , at which point his veh icl e s t alled . He got ou t an d 
walked another mile and saw a 600- foot - long obj ect about 200 f~et 
in the air . He reported that the g round was sl ight ly sco rched 
under it. Even though his truck had a new ba tt ery, he was f or ced 
t o h i t ch a r id e home because it could not be star ted. (Michel) 

U.S., Springfi e ld, Ohio: Tv1o po li cemen reported see ing a "fros t y' ' 
blue li ght over the south s ide of Sp ri ngfield . It lasted on ly 10 
seconds, but at the same ti me , Jul ius Roseman, \-Jho was dr iving to 
wo rk, repor ted tha t h i s car engine had failed . Mr. Ros ema n a l so 
said that the moto r of a tax i bes ide his car a l so fai led. (Schop ick) 

U. S. , Dan vi l le, I ll ino is: Two po licemen observed a bri ll ian t 
white li ght, whi c h changed color s ucces sively to ambe r and orange. 
They gave chase be cause the li ght appea red to be so l ow in the 
sky; duri ng t he chase , their communi cation s r ad io wou ld not 
fun ct ion . The light even tuall y fl ew ou t of si gh t. (Hammond 
(Times, November 7 , 1957) 

U. S., Platt sburgh , New York : No deta il s avai l ab le . (The 
Chal lenge of Unid entifi ed Flying Objects, hal ·i and Man eyT 

U.S . , Orog rande, New Mexico: The speedometer of a ca r b~gan 

sudd enly jumping wildly back and f o rth, f r om the top t o the 
bot tom of its range. It then st opped j us t a s s udden l y. The 
three witnesses l at e r s aw a me ta l li c-appearing UFO high in the 
sky to the southwest. It con tinu ed mov i ng away into t he sout h
west for t hree mi nutes unt i I it was l ost from v iew . The speedo·
meter cont inued to function no rma lly after the UFO was gone . 
(Fly ing Sa ucer s : The Startling Ev idence of the ln vasbn fr om 
Oute r Space , Cora l Lorenzen} 
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Nov. 7, 1957 

Nov. 9, 1957 
0100 

Nov. 9, 1957 
1920 

Nov . l 0 , 1 9 57 
1900 

Nov. 12, 1957 

Nov. 15, 1957 
1400 

·Nov. 23, 1957 
0610 

U.S., Lake Charles, louisiana: While driving alone, a >·loman's 
car engine began to sputter and then stop completely. She 
glanced up and saw a silvery disc about 200 feet overhead, 
approximately 15 feet in diameter. After a few seconds, the 
disc moved north at high speed. Her car could then be restarted. 
(M iche 1 ) 

U.S., Lake City, Missouri: A single witness experienced complete 
engine failure of his car as an elongated UFO suddenly appeared, 
hovering only 50 feet off the ground. When the UFO eventually 
left the vicinity, the car could be restarted. (Anatomy of a 
Phe~~-· Jacques Vallee) 

U.S., 12 miles northeast of Carrizoco, New Mexico: A housew ife 
and several companions saw an object which, when passing near· 
their car, caused the headlights to fail. It then left quickly 
towards the southwest. (Flying Saucers, the St_artl ing 
Evidence. . . , Cora 1 and Jim Lorenzen 

U.S., Hammond, Indiana: Many people reported a UFO in the area. 
Two pol icemen investigating these reports saw a red and white 
1 ight hovering 500 to 1000 feet overhead. They also heard a 
beeping sound. There was interference on the pol ice radio wh[le 
the object was in view. Another witness, also out watching for 
it, savJ a green light on a basket-shaped object. His car radio 
failed at the same time. The lights flew away when anyone tried 
to approach. (NICAP) 

U.S., Rumney, NevJ Hampshire: 1 'Car motor and lights failed. 
Ground observer corps reported UFO at same time. 11 (The U£..Q_ 
Evidence, NICAP) 

BRAZIL, Cachoeira: A huge, metal! ic object came down and 
hovered over the Aer-o Club aerodome at the local airport. 
It vJas glowing orange, 200 feet in diameter, and only 
feet in altitude. All attempts to approach it failed 
the motors of every car stalled when near the object. 
a few minutes, the object left vertically. (Schopick) 

300 
because 
After 

U.S., 30 miles west of Tonopah, Nevada: A man's car engine 
died. He then heard a high-pitched whining sound and saw four 
discs sitting on the ground. The objects were 50 feet in 
diameter, vJith a dome in the center and a rotating ring on the 
edge. The four objects eventually slowly left the area after 
20 minutes, at which time the car engine could be restarted . 
(The Hynek UFO Report) 
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Dec. 3, 1957 
1900 

Dec. 8, 1957 
1730 

Dec. 8, 1957 
2100 

January, 1958 
0130 

Jan. 13, 1958 
1830 

Jan. 30, 1958 
2345 

U.S., Ellensburg, Washington: Many residents of the Menastash 
Ridge area of Ellensburg saw a 11strange ball of fire 11 for 20 
minutes. A truck driver reported that the light hovered over 
his truck, causing the motor to cough and sputter. His engi~e 
did not stop completely, however, so he drove away. The night 
was misty, but the object was so bright that it i it up the sky 
a s i f i t we r e d a y t i me . ( S chop i c k ) 

U.S. , vioodward, Ok 1 ahoma: A disc-shaped UFO with a dome and 
three 11pads11 on the underside suddenly came toward a car ~.'lith 
three people inside. The car began to die and finally stalled 
out as the UFO hovered overhead at 200 feet. It was emitting 
a high-pitched whining sound. The witnesses said it was over 
50 feet in diameter. The whine increased in pitch after about 
two minutes, and the UFO rose vertically out of sight. The 
headlights came on and the engine of the car started by itself . 
(CUFOS) 

U.S., between Coulee City and Soap Lake; Washins1ton: Eight 
people traveling together in two cars 5<1W <J 11 huge, fiery object11 

pass overhead fl-om north to south. The two cars sta 1 ied out 
and their headlights also failed as the UFO came overhead. 
in addition, the inside dome lights came on, even though they 
weren•t turned on. The cars remained stalled unti 1 the object 
had passed out ot sight. (Schop i ck) 

U.S., Depew, New York: During a snowstorm, a woman saw an 
object by the side of a road. Her car stalled and the head
lights went out. She saw two insect-like figures near the 
object, when then took off, rotating as it did so. Some of 
the snow was melted where it had landed and the ground was 
warm. (Passport to Magonia, Vallee) 

AUSTRALIA, Casino, N.S.W.: A single witness reported interfer
ence with his car radio as a UFO followed him for three miles. 
It remained at a distance of only 50 yards, and repeatedly made 
passes at his car, swapping low over the roof. The UFO was 
dome-shaped vJi th a i i ght on the bottom. The car radio static 
occurred when the UFO came overhead. After three minutes, it 
flew away. (UFOs Over the Southern Hemisphere, Michael Hervey) 

PERU, between Arequipa and Lima: A lawyer, his wife, and their 
nephew felt an electric shock at a point 220 miles north of 
Arequipa. Several seconds later the headiights and engine of 
their car failed. An inverted mushroom-shaped object was then 
observed, about 15 feet in diameter, descending from the sky. 
It hovered for about eight minutes at a 150-foot altitude, 
glowing red. A truck and a bus were also affected by the 
presence of the UFO. (The Challenge of Unidentified __ __F]_ying 
ObJects, Hall and Maney 
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Feb. 24, 1958 
0305 

May, 1958 

Aug. 3, 1958 

Aug. 8, 1958 
0127 

Oct. 26, 1958 
2230 

Nov. 16, 1958 
Dusk 

BRAZIL, near Santo Antonio de Jesus: The car of three men 
sputtered, coughed, and finally died. The men got out, but 
could find nothing wrong w1th the car. Just as they had 
decided to sleep at the side of the r oad until morning, a 
disc-shaped, luminous UFO approached, with a ring spinning at 
high speed in the middle of the craft. The UFO descended 
towards the ground in a 11 falling-leaf 11 motion and hovered 12 
feet in the air. Two of the men ~Jalked tm·1ard it, at h'~:ich 
time it rose up to about 600-foo t altitude. The UFO then began 
a series of high-speed maneu vers, fina lly disappearing at J4 35 hcurs. 
The car stil 1 would not start. At 0630 hours, the UFO appeared 
once more, looking si Ivery in co l or and hovering at a low altitude. 
I t t hen s h o t away , v a n i s h i n g a 1 mo s t i n s t an t 1 y , an d t he w i t n e s s e s 1 

car could be started ea s ily. (Flying Saucers: The Startling 
Ev i denc:e of the I nva_s ion j-~-o~~-uter ·space_,-Cora 1 l.orenzen) 

U.S., Richmond, Virginia: 11 Engine of car began r·unn!ng roughly; 
d r i v e r t hen not i c e d U F 0 f o 1 1 0\-< i n q c: a r . 1 1 

( T he U F 0 E v i den c e , ~II Cf, P ) 

ITALY, Rome: "Luminous UFO observed passing overhead as city 
lights failed; one repor-t of car· r-adio failure. 11 (The~FO 
Ev i denc~, N I CAP ) 

ARGENTINA, Unsue-Bol iv2r Highway: An official of the na t ional 
senate experienced a complete failure of his car, including 
the dashboard clock, at the same moment he saw a UFO 300 meters 
away. It was saucer-shaped with a dome , giving off a soft 
whistle. It approached the >•Jitness, then cli11bed rapidly to 
the south. The car could then be res tarted. (Chal lenae to 
2.:::_!_enc~:_T~e _:J_~Q_Enl2.~~· Va 11ee ancJ Valle;;;) 

U.S., Loch Rave n Da m, Mar y land : Two young men observed an 
egg-shaped object hovering ubove Bridqe No. 1 over tile reservo ir. 
It vJaS 100 feet !ong, 125 feet in a1t : tu d2, and glc~ving a ,~irn 

white. Thefr car went dead 75 to 80 feet from the bridge, o r 
about 200 to 300 f e et from the UFO. /~fter lei'lvi ng the car and 
\·latching ~o r another 45 seconds, they saw the UFO flash brilliantly 
white, shoot straight up, and disappec:11· from vie~" in 5 to 10 sec 
onds. There was a loud noise as the object left, as well as an 
increased sensation of heat. The witnesses later noticed that 
their skin had been reddened on the side Facing the object. 
(Blue Book) 

SWEDEN, Upland: The car in which t~o men were riding s uddenly 
stalled. The headlights also 'tlent out. A circul2r blue obj ect 
suddenly landed about 60 yards to their right . It was 17 ya~ds 
long and 9 yards high and had a glowing ye 11ovJ rim. The objec r 
took off after three minutes. The witnesses 1 car could now be 
started, so they inve s tig?.ted the landing area . iney •; CJliceo a 
11 closeness 11 in the a i r and ah ,:; noticed the grass had been 
pressed down. (CUFOS) 
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Jan. 13, 1959 

Jan. 13, 1959 
0700 

Feb. 25, 1959 
0830 

Mar. 19, 1959 

Apr. 24, 1959 

August, 1959 
1400 

DENMARK, Byghol m: A witness driving alone saw a stationary 
object ahead in the sky. After about five seconds , the 
object moved toward the car and passed over it at a height 
of 100 meters. The car's engine stopped at this point but 
the head! ights were not affected. The object, wh ich now 
changed color f rom ye llow-green to yellow-white, moved qu ickl y 
away into the west. (FSR, Vol. 5, No. 5) 

U.S., near Greenville, Pennsylvania: Robert Collins, wh ile 
driving a pick-up truck, noticed lights in the sky he thought 
were a plan e making an emergency landing. The lights even
tually coale sced into one br ight light. This light then 
hove red over his truck for several minutes. His truck's 
engine, I ights, and radi o failed at this point. The light, 
which was too bright for Mr . Co IIi n s to discern· any structure , 
departed quickly to the west and out of sight in 30 seconds. 
The truck then tould be restarted. (UFOs: The Whole Story, 
Coral and Jim Lorenzen) 

U.S., near Hobbs, New Mexico: While driving sout h of town, 
a lone witness spot ted an egg - shaped UFO \-Jhich glowed 1 ike a 
fluorescent light. It was moving ve ry fast near the ho rizon. 
As it passed by, he heard a success i on of t~o-10 "dots' ' and a 
''dash11 on hi s rad io, which was turned on. The radio interfer
ence faded as it disappeared toward the east. The whole event 
lasted 30 seconds . (UFOs: The Whole Story) 

U.S., Kyger, Oh io: "Buzzing stat ic- like sound on car radio. 
Li ghts dimmed; unidentif ied 1 ight source seen ahead of car ." 
(The UFO Evidence, NICAP ) 

BRAZIL, Piata: A mo t orcyc l ist noticed a black, round object 
over the sea. As the object approached him, his cyc le engine 
fai led . The object was then actual ly observed to be a domed, 
s il very disc with four small domes on the underside. The 
disc performed ma neuvers in front of t he witness while his 
cyc l e was stal led. He a l so reported feeling a s trange press ure 
in hi s head. He event ually lost consciousness; when he was 
revived, the object was gone. (FSR , Vol. 1'3, No. 3) 

U.S., Skiatook, Oklahoma: On a very hot summer day, two cats 
sta ll ed near a bridge over a sma ll c reek . A shiny, circul ar 
obj ec t vJas obse rved hovering over the creek. It extended a 
hose of six to eight inches in diameter i nto the water for 
severa l minutes . The witnesses noted that the \"ate r was mounded 
up unde r the hovering UFO. The UF O retracted the hose and flew 
away ; both cars cou ld be restarted. (CUFOS) 
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Aug. 13, 1959 
2130 

U.S., Freeport, Texas: Four young people were driving two 
miles north of Freeport when they saw a bright 1 ight approach
ing from the left. As it neared the car, the engine and 
headlights failed. They also saw two smaller 1 ights in the 
sky. The large light, too bright to allmv any detail to be 
seen, continued over the road and landed in some nearby woods. 
Their head! ights then came back on and the car could be 
restarted. The group drove away, but on their return by the 
same road at midnight, they again saw the light in the woods. 
No effect on the car this time was noticed. (APRO Bulletin, 
September 1959) 

Oct. 22, 1959 U.S., Cumberland, Maryland: Three people passing through 
Night town saw a circular metallic disc emitting a bluish-green 

light around its edge. They stopped the car to get a better 
view. The UFO then dropped down to only 50 feet in altitude, 
hovering with a 11 hu1m1ing vibration.'' 1t then moved ahead to 
the center of the road. As two of the witnesses decided to. 
get out and approach the disc, the engine, lights, and radio 
simultaneously failed. Within a short time, the disc shot 

Nov. 16, I 959 
2000 

December, 1959 
0545 

Jan. 18, 1960 
2245 

up into the clouds and the lights and radio came back on. 
The car could be restarted, (UFOs: The Whole Story) 

CZECHOSLOVAK I A: Two officers of the Czech Air Force >vere 
driving to their airfield. Ten kilometers from the airfield 
the engine of their car began to stall. They stopped, got 
out and observed a sapphire-colored 1 ight moving at 500 to 
800 meters altitude in a straight 1 ine. They couldn't start 
their car for some minutes after the 1 ight had passed. Upon 
arriving at the airfield, they found that many personnel had 
seen a flaming ball maneuvering over the field. The object 
was also seen on radar, executing 90° turns and extreme 
accelerations from a standing start. (FSR, July-August, 1960) 

U.S., Proberta, California: The radio of a truck made a 
snapping noise and the headlights grew dimmer. The driver 
decided to stop and get out. Then he saw a bright green 
crescent shape a quarter mile behind his pick-up truck. 
He felt 1 ike he was "being sucked up in to space. 11 The 
crescent hovered in place, rocking back and forth. It then 
left abruptly towards the northeast, moving out of view in 
six to eight seconds. The truck's battery had melted and 
the wires had been burned. (CUFOS) 

U.S., near Lakota, North Dakota: Nine miles west of Lakota, 
the lights on a car dimmed considerably as a brilli a nt gr een 
flash lit up the sky. In the field to the north of the high
way, the two witnesses saw a crescent-shaped object with an 
exhaust. They did not observe whether it landed or not, 
because it was slightly behind them and they '1kept right on 
trave1ing. 11 (Schopick) 
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Aug . 11 , 1360 
151 0 

Aug. 13, 1960 
234 5 

Early Sep t ., 1960 
2230 

Jan. 22 , 1961 
1830 

June, 1961 
Mid n ig ht 

Sept. 20 , 1961 
Ni ght 

U. S. , Left Hand Canyon, Co l o rado : A man work ing on a farm 
tracto r wi th a shovel -l oader heard an explos ion , t hen saw 
a round object drop vertica ll y through cloud s and stop 
about 650 feet away. The object a ppea red to be 1 ike two 
concave discs g l ued together. It vJas a dull g r ey meta llic 
color and gave of f a l ow hu m and blue smo ke. The hum 
eventually increased to a hig h p itch and the disc was su r
rounded by a ''s hi mme r ing f ie id. 11 I t then took off verti
cally at hi gh speed. The shovel -loader on the tr ac tor 
stopped v.torking , as the disc dropped out of t he c loud s , and 
didn't start unti I the d i sc had departed. (B luebook) 

U.S., near Red Bl uff , Cali f ornia: TvJO h ighway patrolmen 
si ghted a UFO whi ch was moving er rat icall y up and down, 
rotating a red beam of I ight in the s ky. They tried t o get 
as clos e as possi ble, but could not get anynea re r tha n about 
two miles. They had continual radi o stat ic during the 
s ighti ng. At 0 !45 hours, the UFO was app.roached by anothe r 
si mi la r 1 ight. They both then moved away and the static 
ceased . The first UFO had a l so been spotted by a jail e r 
and pri s one rs a t the Red Bluff prison. (Flying Sa ucer s : 

- · " The Star tli ng Evi dence of the Invasi on From Outer Space } 

U. S., between Bunnel l a nd St . Augustine, Fl orida: A coup le 
sa\·: a tall object in a f ield a s they drove by. It wo bbl ed 
toward the car and began spi nni ng. The dri ve r of the ca r 
ap pea red to be in a daze as t h i s happened . The ca r mo tor 
s tall ed and headlights d imme d as the objec t ap proached to 
nbout 50 fe et away. It was dark blue and squa r e-shaped . 
As some people carne t oward the car, the witnesses' memories 
fade until they see the object l eav ing in s t ant ly . There is 
a pos s ibl e one-hour ti me lapse. (CUFOS) 

FRANCE, Ces ta s-Gaz inet : Four witne sses saw a glowing , 
e l onga ted o range obj ect nearby. There was i nterference with 
t he ignition of t hei r car and perhaps t e lepathi c contact. 
(Passport to Magoni a, Val lee) 

AUSTRA LIA, Ba rabon Siding, Queen s land: An inverted sauce r
s haped object wa s seen by four wi tnesses. The ir ca r engi ne 
failed dur ing t he si ghting. (UFOs ove r t he Southern 
Hemisphere, Hervey) 

U.S., North Concord, Ne\.v Hamps hire: Betty and Barney Hill 
we r e followed for some time by a large di sc- shaped obje c t . 
They we re eventual l y fo rced to d ri ve ou t of the ir way toward 
the landed c raft. As they a pproached a roadblock of humano id s, 
the eng ine of t hei r ca r di ed and coul dn ' t be resta r ted . They 
were then ta ken on boa r d t he craf t and g i ven exam ina t ions . 
After their r e l ease they cont inued the i r jou r ney home, but 
d i d not consci ous 1 y remembe r the abduct ion experience. 
(The lnt e rrup t_ed ,Journey, Full e r ) 
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Feb. 9, 1962 
0330 

Summer, 1962 
Midni ght 

J u 1 y 26' 1962 
2030 

July 30, 1962 

Aug. 5, 1962 
0145 

Oct. l 0, I 962 
2000 

ENGLAND, Aylesbury, Buckir.ghamshire : A metallic di sc-shaped 
object with portholes

1
about 40 feet in diame ter, approached 

a car. At a distance of 20 yards, the single male witness 
reported tha t the engine lost power, but the car was sti II 
going 20 mph. The object paced the car for 200 ya rd s at 
10-20 yards in front ove r the road. A halo then appeared 
around the disc and it moved quickly out of sight t o the 
driver 1 s right. The headlights never were affected during 
the sight ing . {BU FORA) 

ENGLAND. Holton Airfield, Berkshire : A couple, both in the 
RAF, were parked on the moorland when they saw a s trange 
object passing by them. It was the s ize of a double- decker 
bus, shaped 1 ike a sphere, a nd revol v ing clockv1ise. It gave 
off a great deal of light. After 45 seconds, it descended 
into some nearby trees. The couple tried to drive away, but 
the ir HG sports car wouldn 1 t start. They pushed the car down 
the road to a steep hill; after it had coasted 500 ya rds down 
the hi 11, the car could be started. (.fSR, Vol. 24, No. 3) 

ARGENTINA, near Darana: A 17-yea r-old motor cyc list saw a 
weird creature on the side of the road. His cyc le v1ould not 
steer correct ly; it drove ri ght up to the creature and stopped. 
The crea ture was six feet tall, wi th a head l ike a me lon and 
thre e eyes . It grabbed the youth 1 s scarf, turned arou nd and 
walked away like a robot, l eav ing deep tracks in the dir t . 
The youth saw a white 1 ight l ow in the sky in the directi on 
the creature was walking , He then drove away q uickl y . 
(Saucer News , December, 1962) 

BRAZIL, near Cruz Alta : Two men driving home s a\.; a s trange 
object at the same time that their c ar 1 s engine fai led . This 
object, which had landed beside the road, was about 40 mete rs 
in length and shaped like a bottle with two necks. The men 
saw two humanoids standing a t its ends . After about 10 minutes , 
the humanoids got into the object and it le ft at hi gh speed . 
(FSR, Vol. 8, No . 6) 

ARGENTINA, La s Armes-Piran Hi ghway : When the engine of his 
truck fai l ed, the driver got out to investigate. The engine 
began working afte r a few minutes; then he saw a cigar-shaped 
UFO 300 meters distant. It was 25 meters in diameter, glovJ ing 
orange, with flas hes of viol e t and green 1 ight. The object 
then moved quickly away to the west, giving off a white 1 ight . 
(FSR, July-August, 1964) 

ARGENTINA, Mar del Pl a ta: While driving a tractor,~ farmer 
saw a blui sh flash of light in some nearby t r ees . A light 
then rose out of the trees and came toward him . As it d id so , 
the eng ine of his tractor stopped. The li ght cont i nued over 
him e as t towards the sea . The tract or then could be restarted . 
(FSR--Case Histories, Suppl emen t No. 12) 
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November, 1962 
Night 

May 18, 1963 
0700 

May 20, 1963 
Evening 

Aug. 4, 1963 
2330 

Aug. 24, 1963 
Evening 

Oct. 12, 1963 

ARGENTINA , between Salta and San Miguel de Tucuman : T~-10 

male teenagers, riding a motorcycle, saw a glmving s pheri ca l 
object pass overhead and land on a hill 500 meters away. The 
eng ine of their cycle died, as did tha t of a truck in the 
vicinity. The witnesses were also para lyzed. After some 
ti me, the object took off vertically, maneuvered in the ai r , 
landed, and switched off its 1 ight. The n a red 1 ig ht came 
on in its center at the same moment that the witnes ses ! 
paralys is disappeared. A second 1 ight also appea red on 
another hill, then both objects left at high speed. The 
wiring in the motorcyc le had melted, of l had dried up, and 
s park plugs were ruined. The youths had 1 ight burns on 
their arms . (FSR--Ca se Hi storie s , Suppl ement No. 12) 

AUSTRALIA, Beachport, South Australia: 11The radi o in a car 
cu t out as a round oval shape was seen over the car.'' 
(ACOS Bulletin, No. 15, September, 1978) 

AUSTRALI A, near Glencoe, South Austraiia: A 17-year-old mal e 
saw an object by the side of the road while out driving. It 
came within 20 meters of his car , at whi c h time the car 
stopped f or no apparent rea son. The 1 ight from the object 
was so bright it wa s bli nd ing . Af t er some moment s , the 
object rose off the ground and f lew away. (Passport to 
Mag on i a , V a 1 I e e) -

U.S ., Wayne City, Illinois: A t eenaged c ouple was f o llowed 
t o the girl ' s house by a wh it e fuzzy object at a di s tance of 
500 f eet for s ix mil es . Aft er dropping the gi rl off, Ron 
Aus tin left fo r· hi s home. The object, whi ch was the s ize of 
an automobl l e , now came close and hovered only 100 f eet over 
the car. At this point the car radio was drowned out by 
sta tic. Aus tin al s o no t ed a 11coo l ing ef fect." The object 
made a c lose pass at the car and t he mo tor missed. !t t hen 
hovered over a barn, flashing a dull or ange . The object wa s 
a l so seen by member s of Austin' s family when he a rr ived home. 
(CUFOS) 

AUSTRIA, nea r Klein-Reifl ing : A group of seven peop l e saw a 
ye llowi s h-white pul sating 1 ight. The 1 ight flew a round in 
zigzags for about 50 minutes. One of the witnesses had a 
compass which reacted to the presence of th i s 1 ight by 
asc i ll a ting wildly. Late r t\-JO of the gr oup were return ing 
by motorcycle t o Klein-Reifl ing when a I igh t hove r ed overread. 
The engi ne of the cyc le then f a il ed three t imes. 
(FSR, Vo l. 20 , No.6) 

BRAZIL,Monte-Maiz: The dri ve r of a ca r was bli nded by a bri ght 
l ight. His eng ine t hen stall ed and he d r ove into a d i tch. At 
th a t point he saw that an oval, me talli c ob j ect , abou t 30 fee t 
in diameter, had l anded on the road. /1, fe1'11 tall "robo ts" emer·ged 
f rom t he c raft, wearing helmets and other accessori e s . They 
beamed a I ight ray at hi m tha t made h im fee l pri c~ 1 y ; then they 
got bac k in to the me tallic obj ect and it l eft qui c kl y 
(Flying Sauce r Occupants) 
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Dec. 24, 1963 
1945 
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Night 

Apr . 1 4 , 1 964 
0940 

Apr. 24, 1964 
Nfght . 

May, 1964 
0630 

ENGLAND, Rowarth, Cheshire: While driving near his farm, 
a man's car battery went dead in the presence of a UFO. 
Cows on the farm would not give milk for t wo days aft er the 
sighting. (ORBIT--Tynesid e, Vol. 5, No. 4) 

U.S., Warrensburg, Missouri: Three people ou t driving on a 
clear ni ght saw an orange-red ball coming t oward their ca r. 
As it came close, the radio and c loc k failed. They stopped 
the car and wa tched the obj ec t hover nea rby . As t hey tried 
to drive away, the UFO paced the car. They stopped and 
started several times, the UFO continuing to mimic the ir 
motion. It finally moved away and the rad io then worked 
norma lly , but one witne ss noted that her wri s twatch had 
stopped. (CUFOS) 

U.S., between Chico a nd Sterl ing Ci t y , Ca li fornia : A man's 
truck s t a ll ed; when he got ou t to open the hood, the ha ir on 
his bod y stood erect. He then looked up and s aw a disc- s haped 
metal! ic UFO with a dome hove ring about 1000 feet overhea~. 

It gradually settled near the ground at an Irrigation canal. 
He walked up and touched the object , whic h fe lt warm and gave 
him a sma ll shoc k. A hose came out of the craft and s uc ked 
water out of the canal. As a nother truck approached, t he 
object rose ve rticall y and depart ed ins tan tl y. Aft e r a few 
minutes, it returned. The witness report s hearing a vo i ce 
communicating with him upon the object' s return. (NICAP) 

U.S., Edgewood, New Mex i co: Whil e watching televi s i on at home, 
a 22-yea r-o ld man heard his dogs barking incessantl y. He 
walked outs ide and saw an object onl y about 100 feet in the 
a ir out in the f ie lds . He got in hi s pickup truck and drove 
undern eath it . At thi s point the eng in e of h i s truc k fa il ed . 
He was frightened, so he fired his . 22 ca li ber pistol at the 
object. The s hots did hit i t , s in ce he heard a metalli c 
"ping," but they had no effect. The object cha s ed him s l ow l y 
fo r 100 ya rd s , then veered into the north and flew away. 
(APRO Bull e tin, September, 1964 ) 

ENGLAND, Yo rkshire: A dri ve r was sleepi ng in h i s truc k when 
he heard a noise, looked out, and saw a t treetop hei uht · a 
large domed di sc. The di sc land ed 65 yard s away and 36 
humanoid s then got out . They had olive -g reen tunics and 
car ried a flashlight-like ob j ec t that emitted green li g ht 
beams . The driver tri ed to get away, bu t hi s engine 
wouldn't s tart. The humanoid s even tual ly go t back in t he 
disc and it left s lowl y with a droning no i se , leavi ng an 
85-foot depress ion in the g round. The truck ' s eng ine then 
worked no rma ll y. (A~var e n ess , Spr ing, 1979) 
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May 10, 196L1 
2130 

May 24, 1964 
2 100 

June 5, 1964 
0400 

June 2 9 , 1964 
Even ing 

Aug. 30 , 1964 
Ni ght 

ARGENTINA, Patqui a- La Rioja Highway: As the eng ine and 
headli ghts fa iled on a van with three peopl e inside, a 
disc came from trees by the road. it was glmv i ng with 
a blue-white 1 ight. It rose into the a ir with a soft hum, 
crossed over the road 20 meters from the van, a nd moved 
slowly away . As it left, both the car headli ght s and the 
motor came bac k on by themselves. A c ircu lar bur ned a rea 
!0 meter s in di ame ter was found near the road. (FSR-Case 
Histories, Sup p lement 12) 

U.S . , Millinocket, Main e : Two witnesses saw a fiery object 
wh ich followed their car. Wh en th is object, which was now 
seen t o be a sphere, approached to wi th in 2-3 meters, the 
engine died and coul d not be restarted . The sphe re was a 
fuzzy 11 ball of f ire, 11 onl y 75 centime ters in d iamete1·. 
After 5 minutes , it fl ew away and the car could be started. 
(Passport t o Magoni a , Val lee) 

ARGENTINA, Pajas Blancas, Cordoba : Whtle dri v ing ne a r the 
airport , a doctor and his wife had the engine of their ca r 
fail . They the n found a huge obj ec t on the road ahe ad of 
them. Its bright l lght went out , leav ing only a violet
co lored 1 ight. After 20 minutes of no ac tivi ty, a man 
app roached the ca r and s uggested that they try t he car 
aga in . The engine started up. Afte r t e ll i ng the couple not 
to be afraid and that he was on a mission, t he humano id 
j o ined two others and a ll ent ered the object. It then rose 
r ap idl y into t he sky, leav in g a v iol et- co lored t r a i l . 
(The Hu mano ids , Bowen) 

U.S ., nea r Lavon ia, Georg ia: A businessman, re turning home , 
saw a ci r cul a r obj ect com ing toward his ca r. The engine of 
h i s ca r began t o s low unaccoun ta bly as t he obj ec t came 
nearer. I t was about 6 fee t hi gh , 8 feet i n diar!let er, with 
the top ha lf rotati ng one way and t he bottom half the other 
way. It sounded 11 like a milli on s nake s his s i ng11 and lef t a 
s trong odo r li ke embalming f lui d . Flames came out of sma ll 
port ho les on t he bottom. The object fo llowed his car only 
6 feet ahead. It made th ree passes at the car and on the 
third, the eng ine began to stal 1. The witne s s then s t opped 
his car and the object moved into the sky. Heat f rom the 
craft left burns on the man's arms; the car hood was warped 
a nd t he paint had bubbl ed. (Bluebook) 

U. S., between Tipton and Bennet, Iowa : A teenaged couple 
spotted a c iga r-shaped UF O, about 80 f ee t long , hove ring 
at an al t it ude of about 500 f ee t . As t hey drove towa rd 
it , the UFO c li mbed highe r. Whe n it d id so , t he car rad io 
wen t blank and t he car eng ine sputtered . Othe r peop le in the 
area reported see i ng t he same object that night. (!:!_F__Q_ 
I nvest igator, Vol. 2, No. 12) 
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Dec.21,1964 
1700 

Jan. 14, 1965 
2200 

Jan. 23, 1965 
0840 

Ma r. 23, 1965 

· May 23, 1965 
0130 

U. S. , Staunton, Virginia: A UFO approached the car of the 
single witness from the north. As it came across the 
highway, the car stopped as if out of gas. The UFO landed 
100 yards from the highway and remained on the gr ound for 
one o r two mi nutes. It was 125 feet in diameter, 80-90 feet 
high, and shaped like a cone. There was a bluish glow from 
the bottom. As it left, it rose to about 200 feet in 
altitude, tilted slightly, then disappeared quickly into 
the northeast. The car could then be restarted. (B luebook) 

U.S., between Enfield and Wilmot, New Hampshire: A reporter's 
car completely failed--1 ights, radio, and engine. He got out 
to investigate and heard a hum like an electrical whine, then 
saw a bright 1 ight 2000-5000 feet high. It was hovering, 
then moved away quickly on a straight trajectory. The lights 
and r adio then came back on; the engine also started by 
itself. The whole sighting lasted only 15-20 seconds. 
(Manchester Union Leader, January 16, 1965) 

U.S., Williamsburg, Virginia: A man's car stal led and he saw 
an object hover ing four feet off the g round about 500 feet 
away. It was mushroom-shaped, about 75-80 feet hi gh. There 
was a red-orange gl ow from the near s ide, a bluish glmv frorn 
the far side. Soon the object rose slightly and moved hori
zontally t owa rd s the west, making a noise I ike a vacuum 
cleaner. The s ighting's dura tion was only 25 second s . 
(Bluebook) 

U.S., Bangor, Maine: A drive r of a ca r saw some 1 ights 
nearby. They came closer and were revealed to be part of 
an e ll ipti ca1 UFO with a dome on top. The UFO then l anded. 
It was g low ing yellow, blue, and white. As i t moved closer 
through the underbrush , the witness leaned out of the car 
(now stopped by him for a better look) and fired hi s pisto l 
at it. The ca r 1 ights dimmed and the radio s topped p lay ing 
at this point. At 50 feet away, the UFO stopped, emitti ng a 
slight humming sound. A.fter a few moments, i.t glowed brighter 
and took off quickly. (UFO Inves t igator, March-April, 1966) 

AUSTRALIA, between Morawa and Mi ngenew, ~/estern Au s tralia: 
An adult couple heard a loud noise on the ir car radi o , whi c h 
ended quickly. On e and a half mil es do-vm the ,-oa d they saw 
an object with six g]o,.,ing lights. It landed near the road, 
making a shrill noise as it did so. Two miles further down 
the road, the radio aga in gave off the weird noise. 
(Flying Saucers: Where Do They Come From, Tamb l ing ) 
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July 2, 1965 
About Midnight 

Aug. 3, 1965 
1130 

Aug. 4, 1965 

Aug. 4, 1965 
0130 

Aug. 15, 1965 
2300 

U.S., Kent, Washington: As a small glowing object suddenly 
appeared, a woman's car went dead: 1 ights, radio, and engine 
a11 failed to operate. The object, which was shaped 1 ike a 
child 1 s top but was about as big as a small car, hovered 
directly over the top of the car just a few inches away. 
After two minutes the object left, making a ''whist! ing 
swish." The car could be restarted with effort, but the 
next day the battery went dead. Also, the dashboard clock 
was found to be running two minutes slow. (Saucer NeviS. 
December, 1965) . 

U.S., Santa Ana, California: After the radio he was using 
ceased to operate, the driver of a pickup truck saw a disc
shaped metallic object with a dome. It moved over the road 
in front of him and hovered about 30 feet high. The object 
was 30 feet in diameter and wobbled slightly as it continued 
to move to the right. When it departed, lt left a kind of 
smoke ring. The sequence of events was confirmed by photographs 
taken by the witness. (CUFOS) 

U.S., Amar-illo, Texas: A group of people saw an object 
hovering over the road and stopped their car to ~vatch. It 
was disc-shaped, had red and green lights, and was making a 
11motor 11 sound. The object soon sped upwards into the sky. 
The car could not be restarted for five minutes after the 
object had departed. (FSR, Vol. 12, No. 1) 

U.S., near Abilene, Kansas: About 25 miles south of Abilene, 
a truck driver reported that the 1 ights on his truck suddenly 
went out. Then they came back on, went off, and came back on 
again. About that time, an object swooped low over the 
truck with a sizzling sound. The object stopped about 100 
feet ahead of the truck as the driver braked. The object 
was round, about 15 feet in diameter, and orange in color. 
It was only two feet thick and looked like a disc. After a 
few seconds of hovering, the object moved away quickly into 
the southwest. (Schopick) 

URUGUAY, Salta: Five people in a car saw an object land on 
the road ahead. The car engine failed at the same time. The 
object was changing colors fran white to red to green to 
yellow. The witnesses saw three humanoids moving about inside 
this craft. The object had been making a loud hum when it 
landed--now it began to emit the same sound, gave off a 
Teddish-yellow flame, and shot upwards into the sky. 
(The Humanoids) 
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Aug. 19, 1965 
2020 

Aug. 20, 1965 
2302 

Sept. 7, 1965 
2015 

Sept . 14, 1965 
0100 

Se pt . 15, 1965 
2345 

U. S., Cherry Creek, New York : A farmer, I isteni ng to hi s 
portable radio while mi lkin~ noticed hea vy static. Then 
the t rac tor tha t was running t he milking machine s t opped 
work ing and the animals became restless. He walked ou t and 
saw an elliptical objec t with a red g low about 450 feet 
away . It moved behind some trees in his field, emitting a 
red vapor and a yellow exhaust trail. He walked tm-Ja rd the 
area; it the n r ose , making a 11 beep-beep11 type sound, and 
disappeared into clouds. It l ate r returned, tra i 1 ing a 
yell ow vapor and giving off a pungent odor. (Inci den t at 
Exeter, John Fuller) 

ENGLAND, near Di lton Marsh: An engaged coup l e was r id ing a 
motor cyc le when its eng ine suddenly sta lled . They then s aw 
two UFOs, shaped I ike spher es , which were chang ing co lor and 
meandering around the area. When they moved at h igh speed 
they gave of f a scarlet haze . Af t e r four minutes o f these 
errati c motions, the witnesses heard a tremendous exp losi ~e 
noise an d t he spheres disap peared i nstant l y~ (The Warminster 
~ys teries, Arthur Shuttlewood) 

ENGLAND, between Warminster and West bu ry: A rnan 1 s car stopped 
and his headlights fli ckered conti nually. He t hen saw an 
object hovering ove r lis ca r at lea s t 1500 feet high . After 
about three minutes, the object l ef t very slowly in a ver t ica l 
direct i on . A tremendous no i se was heard duri ng the s ighting. 
(The Warminste r Mysteri es) 

ENGLAND, nea r Mersea, Essex: While riding a moto rcyc le, the 
cycli st heard a high-pitched hum and saw a b l ue winking li ght 
app roach ing him. The hum changed to a buzz a nd the cycle 
eng ine mi ssed several t imes, then d i ed comp l e t e ly . The bl ue 
light turned ou t t o be com ing from a trans lucent dome on a 
me ta l li c object shaped 1 ike the upper hal f of a t op. The 
witness felt s pellbound, wa l ked t owa r d the hover ing object, 
and fel t an electr ic s hock as the b lue li ght became 11 painfu 1. 11 

Another ~o to rcyc le now appeared and its eng ine al so d ied. The 
buzzing sound became lower and the object l anded . The witness 
was a bl e to get back t o hi s cyc le and s tart it with much 
effort. (FSR , Vo l. 12 , No. 6} 

U.S., Sudbury , Massachusett s : In a ru ra l a rea, the eng in e 
of a car stopped a nd the head! ights dimmed. The driver go t 
out t o check the engine and saw a di sc-s haped object wi t h a 
glowing rim. He hea rd a whining sound from the object, wh i ch 
appeared t o be hovering 200 feet overhead. It eventually 
lef t , at which point the car cou ld be restarted. (UFCs: 
Interp lanetary Visitors, Ray Fowler) ----
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Sept. 16 , 1965 
0010 

Oct . 8, 1965 
00.25 

Oct. 23, 1965 
1940 

Nov. 1 6, 1 965 
033/.j 

Nov. 16, 1965 
Eveni ng 

Nov . 2 6 , 1 9 6 5 
2000 

SOUTH AFR ICA, near Silverton: T\>'JO pol icemen saw a f l ame in 
t he road a head. Then an object ro se wi t h fl ames underneath 
it. The objec t was top-shaped, abou t 30 feet in d iame t er, 
and copper -colored. As the po l icemen drove t oward it, the 
engine of their car stall ed . The object moved away into the 
northwes t, leaving the ta r on the road burning whe r e it had 
res ted. (FSR, November-December, 1965) 

ENGLAND, Heytesbury: As a woman not iced a br ight orange glow 
in the sky, her car engine began missing and the head] ights 
dimmed. She then saw a UFO pas s in fr on t of her car, at 
which ti me the motor died completel y. She al so saw anothe r 
identi cal UFO on the road ahead. The object hoveri ng in the 
air took off higher in to the sky, emitting red and blu e 
sparks and turning from orange to cr imson. At tha t po int, 
both t he car head! ig hts and mo t or came on by themselves. 
While dri vi ng away , the witness though t she saw two humanoid 
f igu res by the side of the road. (The Warminster Mysteries) 

U. S., near Long Prairi e, Minnesot a: J~rry Townsend' s car 
completely fail ed as he saw a rocket- shaped object on the 
road ahead . It was metallic, and 30-40 fee t h igh. Three 
smal 1 obj ec ts, about six inches hi g h, came out of the l arger 
objec t and approac hed Townsend, who had got ten out of the car. 
They were shaped 1 ike beer cans with f i ns . After some time, 
the three got back in the large object, whi ch 1 ifted off into 
the air. An oily substance was f ound on t he road where t he 
objects had been. (!he Humanoids) 

U. S., near Luverne, Minnesota: On Highway 17 outside of t own, 
a lone mo t or ist r epo rted that his radi o died and engine coughed 
a s he saw an object f ly ing overhead . I t was s everal hundred 
feet high and emitt ing a beam of light onto the g round. After 
it was gone, the ca r worked norma lly. (FSR, Vo l. 12, No . 6) 

U.S . , Cyrus, Minnesota: As the speed of hi s ca r dropp ed 
inexplicably from 40 mph to ZO mph, the driver saw an obj ect 
on the ro ad ahead. t t was 1 0 feet hi gh a nd shaped like a 
stovep ipe wi th a cone at the top. There was a whi te g low 
around the whole thing. As the ca r came close r, the object 
rose into the ai r to the no rtheast, l eaving a vapo r t rai l. 
(FSR, Vo l . 12, No. 6) 

U.S., Totem Town, St. Paul, Minneso ta: Many resid en ts of this 
area saw st range objects flying ov erhead, emi tting blu e and 
ora nge fla s hes. Some repor ted that t he i r house 1 ights went 
out as the objects pas s ed above them . One pe r son in a car 
s ai d th a t his headl ights and radi o had failed as the objects 
passed nearby. (FS~, Vo l. 12, No. 6) 
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Dec. 20, 1965 
2345 

Jan. 7, 1966 
1527 

Jan. 9, 1966 
Ni ght 

Jan. 11, 1966 
1940 

Jan . 1 6, 19 66 
0400 

Jan . 18, 1966 

U.S . , near Hermann, Minnesota: A 15-year-old boy dri v i ng a 
pickup truck s aw a UFO hove ring si x feet ove r the road . The 
eng ine of the truck then died. The objec t began to glow red 
and rose straight up into the air, g iving off spar ks. The 
witness lost consciousness. When he awoke, he found t hat his 
truck had turned around and wa s rest i ng in a roadsid e d i tc h. 
(~~. November-December, 1966) 

U.S., Georgetown, Alabama: An 18·-year-old h igh schoo l student 
returning home from school observed a l arge s il ve r ball about 
15-20 feet in diameter. The ball was only 15 feet from t he 
car a t its closest approach. As it hove red near the c a r , the 
car•s motor died. The object was making a whining sound. 
It then moved in back of the car and left. The car cou ld be 
restarted. The watch of the witness al so stopped working. 
(Schop lck) 

ARGENTINA, Chascomus: The engi ne and I igh t s of a car wi th 
three women passenge rs failed s uddenly . At the same momen.t, 
they s aw an object flying s lowly away f rom their car. I t 
was em itting a blue beam of li ght. Afte r the object had 
disappeared from v iew, the car could be restarted. 
(FSR Case Hi s tori es , Supp lement No. 17) 

U.S ., nea r Mye rstown, Penn sy lvania: Six pe ople were dr i ving 
to a scout hall when the headlight s of the car repeatedl y 
dimmed and came back on. The radi o also had heavy static . 
They proceeded to the s cout hal 1 without fur the r inc ident . 
On the r eturn trip, they saw a disc- shaped met al lie UF O 
approach the car, swerve to the ri ght , and paral l e l the car 
for some time . The object hove red for five minutes over an 
open fie ld as they watched, then l ef t instantaneously towards 
the nor th\vest. There was no e lectr ica l in terf erence when t he 
UFO was actually in view. (Bluebook) 

FRANCE, Ke rrodien en Ba l azec : As a strange obj ec t app roac hed 
a car , the eng in e failed. The objec t then l anded behind the 
ca r, at wh ich time the car could be started. The object was 
shaped like a square with red lig hts on i ts corners. Si nce 
the ca r was working , the witness quickly drove away and did 
not see how the objec t depart ed. (APRO Bull etin , May-June, 
1966) 

U. S., near Fe tebrog h, New Je rsey : The 1 ights of a Volk swagen 
c ar fail ed as an object with pu lsating 1 ights appea r ed nearby . 
Thi s object then began to make a pa ss at the car, so t he 
wi t ness drove away quickl y. (Why Are They Watching Us? , 
Al le n L. Erskine) 
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Jan. 19, 1966 
0900 

Feb. 11, 1966 
Evening 

Feb. 26, 1966 
2000 

Mar. 17 , I 966 
0440 

Mar . 21, 1966 
Ni ght 

Mar. 26, 1966 
Midnight 

Mar. 28, 1966 
2000 

AUSTRALIA, Horseshoe Lagoon, Queensland: A farmer plow ing 
in his field heard a strange hissing sound as his tractor 
engi ne misfired. A saucer-shaped object then rose f r om the 
reeds about 25 yards to the right. The object, whi ch 
appeared me tal 1 ic and about 25 feet in diameter, ros e into 
the air to a low height and then moved away to the southwest . 
A circular flattened area was found in the spot where the 
object had risen . (UFOs Over the Southern Hemisphere, He rvey ) 

U.S., Skowhegan, Maine: A couple, near this town, had a 
complete failure of their car 1 s electrical sy s tem and engine. 
They did not see any UFOs at that time, but UFOs were seen 
in that same area later in thee~ening. (Saucer News , June, 1966 ) 

U.S., Hanna City, Illinois: An oval object about 15-20 fee t in 
diameter came within three meters of a ca r. There was 
interference on the car radio as it pas sed nearby. The obj ec t 
was glowing red with a dome on top and it made a strange 
11 signa1-like11 noise. It eventually moved off to the north. 
(Passport to Magonia, Vall ee) 

U.S., Mi Jan, Mi ch igan : A sa ucer-shaped met a l li e object 
appeared in the southwest sky and descended ove r a po l iceman 1 s 
car. It was a bout 60 feet in diamete r and r ot ati ng . The 
object hovered over the car at a height of 75 feet fo r ha l f 
a mile. While the object was overhead, the car rad io did not 
work. Aft e r pac in g the car, the UFO quickly departed towards 
the northwest. (The Official Guide to UFOs) 

U.S., Hi ll sboro, Kansas: Several people in a car saw a bri ght 
light ahead on the road. The 1 ight t hen approac hed t he ca r 
and hovered ri ght over the roof . It wa s now r evea l ed to be 
an object shaped 1 ike an up side-down cup on a saucer. The 
car 's engine failed as the objec t hovered ove rhead , and even 
though the car was s t opped, it rocked bac k and forth quite 
violently. The UFO eventuall y left and the car could be 
restarted with no trouble. (UFOs Over the Americas, Lorenzens) 

U.S., Texahoma, Oklahoma: Two women saw a UFO coming towa rd 
their car from the north. The car 1 s headli ght s and engine 
then fail ed, as the UFO flew directly overhead and hovered 
about 400 meters di stant. The surface of the UFO ha d a 
wafflel ike appearance. After 10 minutes, the car could be 
restarted and the witnesses departed. (Passpo rt to Ma goni a , 
Vallee) 

U.S., Fayettev ill e , Tennessee : A witness saw a glowing oval 
object hover ing one mete r over the road. It appear ed metal l ic 
and had 30 I ight s a long its edge. As it bega n t o fl y away , 
the mo tor and headli ght s fail ed on his car. later the I ight 
bul bs in the headli g hts had to be repl a ced. (Pa ssport to 
Magonia , Vallee) 
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--
Mar. 30, 1966 

2200 

Mar. 31, 1966 
0200 

Apr. 1, 1966 
2240 

Apr. 1, 1966 
Ni gh t 

Ap r . 4, 1966 
Night 

Apr. 25, 1966 

U.S., Napeague , New York: Both the headlights and eng ine 
of a car suddenly failed. The driver tried the horn, but 
it also was inoperative. He got out to check th ings, but 
the 1 ights then came on, s o he started the car again. After 
d ri v ing only a biock, the car cori1pletely failed again . The 
driver then saw a torpedo-shaped object near his car. As 
he was watc hing, it d isappeared in stantaneously . The eng ine 
could be restarted and he continued hi s trip. (Flying Saucers 
are Hostile, Brad Steiger) 

U.S., Vi cksburg, Michigan: A bright se t of 1 ights ~vere 
observed ahead of a car. Upon app roach , the dri ve r saw a 
d i sc -s haped object hovering l ow over the road . The car was 
rocked violently, as i f by a gust of wi nd, as the drive r tried 
to back up. The engine of the car then stalled and the objec t 
moved to the rear of the car. After a fe~v moments, it r os e 
quickly and flew away . The witness heard a low humming noise 
when the object was behind his car. (The UFO I nvestigator~ 
Vol. 11, No . 7) -

U.S., Tang ier, Oklahoma: A 34- year-old r;;an saw a 9reen UFO 
flyin g nearby from a southerl y direction. The object '-'las 
emitting a shrieking noise. The witnes s felt incr eased heat 
as it passed nearby. His car engine quit ope r ating as the 
UFO passed by. (Passport to Magonia, Val lee) 

ARGENT IN A, Concepci6n del Uruguay: Three witnesses in a 
truck saw a bright green is h 1 ight. The eng ine of the truck 
fai l ed and the t ruck myster ious l y over tu rned , even though 
they were slowing down. The li ght had a haze al 1 around it. 
After the li ght l eft. the witnesses needed help to right 
the truck. (FSR Case Histori es , Supplement 15} 

AUSTRALIA: Bourke 1 s Flat, near Ben d igo, Victor ia: Ron 
Su l !i van's car headlights sudd enl y bent sha rply to the right, 
toward an ice cream cone-shaped obj ect l anded i n t he paddoc k. 
The obje~t was 25 feet high a nd quite luminous. It rose 
qui c kly and was gone from view, and the l ight f rom the head 
li ghts returned t o a normal pos it ion. A depress ion was 
found in the ground where the obj ect had r ested. (UFOs Over 
the Southern Hemisphere) 

U.S., near Towanda, Pennsylvania: Two wi tnesses sa·w a UFO 
a t the same time that the head ! ights and eng ine of thei r c3 r 
failed. The object had four portho les and hove r ed about 350 
feet away . Flames were shooting off of i t . The wit ness es 
a l so felt i ncreased hea t i n the object 1 s presence . When the 
1 ights on the UFO went out, the witness es could not see it 
anymore, and the car cou ld then be res t arted . (UFOs , Opera tion 
Trojan Horse, John Kee l) ----
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June , 1966 

Aug. 19 , l 966 
Afternoon 

September, 1966 
0330-0400 

Sept . 24, 1966 

Sept. 24 , 1966 
2120 

October , 1966 

ENGLAND, near Warminster : As a strange bright 1 ight passed 
ove rhead, the driver of a car noted that the engine failed 
ab rup t ly. (Lecture by John Cleary Baker, Feb. 5, 1972) 

U. S., Donnybrook, North Dakota : A meta l ! ic di sc- shaped 
objec t with a dome on t op approached an automobil e. The 
single witness reported that as it came within 250 fee t, 
interference blocked communication on his two-way radio. 
The obje c t eventuall y lef t the area and t he interference 
stopped. Two sets of three triangular depr ess ions were found 
on a hillside by the road . (Physical Traces Associ a ted With 
UFO Sighti ngs , Ted Phillips) 

U.S . , El Campo, Texas: A sheriff saw someth ing tha t looked 
l ike a car on f ire on the road ahead, so he a~ce l era t ed t o 
120 mph to investigate. He then saw an object pacing him t o 
the left, a l so resembling a car on f i re. The obj ect on the 
road now appeared three s t orie s tall. Hi s two-way radio went 
dead at this point . He continued to drive on and saw another 
flaming object over the Thornton Airpor t. The object on the 
road lif ted off before he got near to it and flew away . The 
other objects a l so d i sappeared and his radi o then ope rat ed 
normally. (UFOs Over the Americas) 

U.S., Peo ri a, Illinois: A young man said that as a la r ge , 
bluish UFO hovered directly a bove him, he lost contro l of 
the car. The UFO, which was round, caused the ca r to p i ck 
up c onsidera ble speed. The witness tried to esca pe, but 
fou nd that the doors wou 'ldn 1 t open . Af ter it kep t control 
of the car for some inde t e rminate distance, the UFO l e ft 
and t he car functioned norma ll y . (F l ying Saucers are Hosti le) 

ENGLAND, be tween Tilshead and Shrewton , Wiltshire: The car 
of an adult couple suddenl y failed compl e tely--! ight s and 
engine both. They got out and lifted the hood and then saw 
a red haze descending fr om above. It was 15 feet in diamet e r 
and gave off a lw hummin g noise a nd a smell like bur n ing 
flesh. It landed on the ground 30 feet beh ind their car. 
Another car abruptly came around the corner of t he road and 
the mist vanished. Their car could now be restarted. 
(FSR, Vol. 12, No . 6) 

SPAIN, Fi gue ras : A total of three cars we re halted comp le t ely, 
a l 1 the head li ghts and eng ine s fa i 1 ing. The witnesses saw 
an opaque, c ir cu l ar, metal 1 ic ob ject in the air nearby. It 
was wo bbl ing er ratica l ly and appeared t o be about 15 meter s 
i n di amete r. It took off at a modera te speed towa rd t he Bay 
of Rosa, and t he ca rs cou ld be resta rted. (Cata l ogue of 200 
Type- I UFO Event s in Spa i n a nd Po rtugal, Vi ncente-J uan 
Bal les t er - Ol mos) 
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November , 1966 
2300 

Nov. 30, 1966 
1755 

January, 1967 
1930 

Jan. 1 l, 1967 

Jan. 20, 1967 
1845 

BELGIUM, Liernu: A lone motorcyclist saw the sky become 
redder and redder in front of him. At the same time, the 
engine of the cycle began missing. The engine eventually 
stopped as the red glow became brighter and was revealed 
to be a circular object, about 4-5 meters wide and 3-4 
meters high. It looked like a domed disc. Emitting a 
rumbling sound, it passed 10-15 meters over the witne ss 
and continued on into the distance. When it was 50 meters 
away, the motorcycle engine started up by itself. 
(SOBEPS News, No. 9, June, 1977) 

U.S., Taylorsville, Indiana: An egg-shaped object zoomed 
toward the witne ss "like a met eo rite, 11 then slowed to an 
appr oach speed of 60 mph. The engi ne and headli ghts of his 
car slowly faded and died as it came near. The object 't>Jas 
seen to be metallic, with three red and three green flashing 
1 ights. It gave off a buzzing sound 1 ike an electrical tran s 
former. Pa ssi ng by the stalled ca r , the object increased . 
altitude to 500-1000 feet and flew away towa rds the northeast. 
The car could the n be restarted. (CUFOS) 

U.S., near Farwell , Minnesota: Six people in one car saw an 
orang e flash of 1 ig ht immediately after the engine and lig hts 
of the ir car failed. The car was slowing dm-;n as they saw 
beads of light coming throug h the windshield. lhe , befor e 
the car had completely stopped, the engines and I ights came 
on by themselves. (UFOs Over the Americas) 

FRANCE, Aveyron: A white bal 1 o f 1 igh t descended c lose to 
a car, at which po int the headlight s and engine fa iled. The 
single wi t ness saw an oval, dishlike object als o descend ing 
tovJards the ground. The witness then felt inc re<3sed heat and 
was para lyzed. He watched a nearby road sign vibrating near 
the ova l object, which was em itting a whist! ing sou nd. When 
the objects eventually left, the headlights came back on and 
the motor could be restarted. (FS R, Vol. 17, No. l) 

U.S., Methuen, Ma ssachusetts: Three teenaged girls saw a 
string o f red lights moving low to the ground about 500 fee t 
away. As they drove nearer, the object connected with t he 
lights swung around to reveal a tra pezo id shape with two red 
and two white 1 ights and a metal lie body. The objec t now 
was hovering 100-300 feet hi gh and a s it moved to the sid e 
of the road, the motor and head I ight s of the girls ' ca r 
suddenl y failed. The generator lig ht conti nued to pul se, 
however. The object abruptly s hot awa y t o t he sou t hwest 
and everything worked normally . Ano ther g roup of peop le saw 
the same object 15 minutes l ater. (NlCAP) 
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Jan. 25, 1967 
0430 

Feb. 10, 1967 
0342 

Feb. 13, 1967 
2255 

Feb. 13, 1967 
2200 

March, 1967 
Evening 

Mar. 8, 1967 
0105 

Mar. 8, 1967 
2130 

U.S., near Winsted, Minnesota: The engine of a car stalled 
and the driver got out and saw a bright 1 ight coming nearer. 
It landed on the road on a tripod; it was 25 meters in 
diameter, longer than it was wide. A man-1 ike figure got 
out of the object, checked the exterior of it, then got 
back in. The object then departed and the car could be 
restarted. (Passport to Magonia) 

U.S., Plum Brook Naval Air Station, Ohio: An adult male saw 
a bluish disc one and a half miles from his car. The disc 
moved toward the ground and heavy static came over the car 
radio as he tried to contact his headquarters at the Air 
Station. The disc appeared to land, but the witness did not 
investigate. (UFO Investigator, March-April, 1967} 

ENGLAND, betvveen Ashington and Peg 1 s Wood, Northumberland: 
A witness driving alone felt a prickly feeling as he sighted 
a UFO nearby. There was heavy static on the car radio 
simultaneous with the sighting. (CONTACT (UK)) 

U.S., Big Fork, Montana: The engine and the headlights of a 
pickup truck failed at the same time. The witnesses stepped 
out and saw a blue-green 1 ight overhead, which changed to 
a reddish-orange color. They felt a great deal of heat. As 
the light moved away to the right side of the road, the 
engine of the truck started by itself. (The New UFO Break
through, Brad Steiger and Joan Whritenour) 

U.S., Easthampton, Massachusetts: A single witness saw two 
bright lights in a field. After a few moments, her car was 
surrounded by a white, bright 1 ight. The car radio gave off 
a hissing noise. The driver increased her speed but the 
white light stayed with the car. The 1 ight was only as large 
as the car. The 1 ight left the car after a couple of minutes, 
but hovered briefly over the house to which she was traveling. 
(CUFDS) 

U.S., Leominster, Massachusetts: Two people saw heavy fog in 
a cemetery and a domed disc-shaped object hovering about 500 
feet overhead. One of the witnesses got out of the car, 
pointed at the object, and simultaneously the motor and head
! ights went off. He felt an electric shock and his arm was 
pulled against the roof of the car. He found he couldn 1 t 

move at al 1. After one minute, the object departed, emitting 
a humming sound. The car was restarted and the witness 
suffered no ill effects. (NICAP) 

U.S., Newport, Vermont: No details. (NICAP confidential 
f i 1 es) 
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Mar. 12, 1967 
1915 

Mid-March, 1967 
Night 

Mar. I 8 , 1 9 6 7 
Night 

Mar . 21 , 196 7 

Mar. 30, 1967 
Night 

Apr. 6, 1967 
Night 

Apr . 8, 1967 

U.S., Mcintosh, South Dakota: A s ingl e wi tnes s saw a n 
object with red, green, and white lights. After he 
reported the incident, four young men went to t he area 
to investigate . They saw four green 1 ights hovering low 
over the road, but the engine of their car stall ed a s they 
approached them . Since the car had stalled on a hi 11, the 
group turned the car around and coasted downhi l I. The car 
started then, so they drove away without furthe r i nvestiga
tion. {UFOs Over the Americas) 

U.S., Ravenswood, West Virginia: The driver of a ga rbage 
truck reported that the engine and headlights unexpectedly 
failed completely . He then saw a glowing disc hove ring 
overhead. (Dell's Flying Saucers, No . 4, 1967) 

U.S., Lebanon, Ohio: A 50-foot diameter, round object 
hovered over the treetops near a road. It was g lovling 
white, sometimes red, with a "halo effect 11 and appeared to 
be rotating. The head ] ights of a car passi ng nearby went . 
out. The object emitted a high-pitched sound, and af te r i t s 
departure, the car's head! ights functioned nor ma ll y . 
(FSR, March-April, 1971) 

U.S., Hillsboro, Kansas: Four teenaged gi rl s saw a st rang e 
light and drove closer to investigate. The l igh t then 
approached the car and hovered over head, a t wh ich t ime t he 
engine quit. The car also rocked back and forth while the 
obj ect wa s nea rby . (UFOs Over the Americas ) 

AUSTRALIA, near Peterborough: A car's eng in e f a il ed and the 
two witnesses then saw a disc-shaped object rising from a 
field by the road . The object gave off a bl ue and pu rp le 
glow. It rapidl y di sappeared into the sky . A few mi nutes 
late r, another di sc sho t up from another fiel d, emitt ing 
sparks the color of a blue me rc ury lamp . Afte r th i s second 
object was gone, the ca r could be restarted. (UFOs Over 
the Southern Hemisphere) 

U.S., Redvale, Colorado: Upon toppinga hill, the s ing l e 
witness saw an orange-colored object about 100 fee t in 
diame ter. The 1 ight s of the car went out and the engi ne 
backfired but did continue running. The witne ss fe lt 
increa sed heat, so turned the car around; however, the 
object fo ll owed the car. Eventuall y it l eft. t he car and 
hove red over a store by the road . Ano t he r witness saw a 
a portion of this event. (CUFOS) 

U.S., Banner Elk , No rth Caro lina: Four college s tud.;;n ts savv a 
greenish fluorescent glow on the g r ound 180 fe et away . Their 
radio had inte rfere nc e and the car's e ng ine quit. The glow 
turned out to be from an obj ect whi ch passed nea r by and fl e\•J 
av1ay. Impr ints in the shilpe of an equ il at er al triangle were 
found in the ground . (Physical Traces Assoc iated wi th UF O 
Si ghtings , Ted Phi 1 lips 
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Apr. 10, 1967 
1920 

Apr. 11, 1967 

Apr. 12, 196 7 
2059 

Apr. 1Lf, 1 96 7 
about 2100 

Apr. 21, 1967 
2300 

U.S., Jonestown, Pennsylvania: The witness had trouble 
starting his car at home. Then after getting underway, the 
engine missed three times and finally stopped after driving 
half a mile; the headlights went out also. A huge round 
UFO moved above the car at this point, with pale white 1 ights 
on its periphery. This object then tilted slightly and 
moved away at high speed to the northwest, flashing a blue 
light as it did so, The car was picked off the ground and 
moved four feet as the UFO departed. The car lights and 
motor came back on by themselves and the witness smelled 
something like burnt camphor. (CUFOS) 

U.S., near loco, Texas: A witnes~ who reported previous 
contacts with the occupants of UFOs, said that he saw a 
I ight near his home as his pickup truck stalled. An egg
shaped object landed directly behind the truck and four small, 
muscular humanoids got out. They \'llere dressed in white cover
alls and took the witness aboard their craft, which rendez
voused with a larger craft, where the witness v.tas examined. 
He was released without being harmed. (Strange Creatures 
from Space and Time, John Keel) 

U.S., Phoenix, Arizona: A bell-shaped object approached a 
car from the left side, glowing red-oran9e with yellov-1-orange 
pulsations. It hovered ovet- a street! ight, then made a pass 
at the car. At that point, the engine of the car stopped. 
The UFO banked eastt,.,ard, then westward, and flew a~vay. The 
three witnesses continued their trip and saw the same object 
eight more times, plus another whitish object. The car engine 
continued to operate normally throughout the remaining 
sightings. (Bluebook) 

U.S., near Melville, New York: A driver saw a glowing object 
in the sky. As the engine of his car suddenly stalled, he 
sa>v a smaller, circular metal! ic object land beside the road. 
His car radio, which had been turned off, began to broadcast 
the sound of strange voices. A tiny figure appeared in the 
doorway to the object, which actually seemed to be a mechanical 
device. The machine dug up some dirt and placed it inside the 
object. The doorway closed, the UFO turned a bright red, and 
it rose into the sky with a whirring sound. It joined up with 
the glowing object in the sky. The car could then be restarted. 
(CUFOS) 

U.S., Ephrata, Washington: Driving 10 mi:es south of Ephrata, 
four people saw a bright light on the road ahead. They approached 
it closely and were stopping when the 1 ight disappeared, appeared 
to their left as an amber color, then disappeared and reappeared 
behind them with a white color. As the witnesses tried to 
escape, their car sputtered and lost power. When another car 
approached, the light rose and disappeared. A wet, sticky spot 
shaped like a teardrop was found later at the point the 1 ight 
had landed on the road. (CUFOS) 
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May, 1967 
0030 

May 26, 1967 
2215 

June 6, 1967 
0130 

CANADA, Vauxhal I, Alberta: A couple traveling from Vauxhall 
saw a lighted object in the sky. During the sighting, the 
headlights of their car would not remain on steadily. 
Another motorist traveling two miles south of the couple saw 
the same object. His car engine failed during the sighting. 
The object remained quite distant from both cars and 
disappeared into the sky. (Saucers, Space, and Science, 
Vol. 50, 1967-68) 

U.S., Albuquerque, New Mexico: A strange white light chased 
a car with three teenagers, then hovered directly overhead 
while the car was sti 11 moving. After a few moments, the 
engine and head! ights of the car ceased operating. After the 
car had halted, the 1 ight then sped away and the car could 
be r e s t a r t ed . ( APR 0 B u 1 l e t i n , M a y - J u n e , l 9 6 7 ) 

BRAZIL, near ltajuba: A strange object buzzed a car whose motor 
and headlights then failed. The object was mushroom-shaped. 
The witness also saw the faces of humanoids through the trans
parent front of the UFO. It flew away and the car could be 
r e s t a r t ed • { F S R , V o I. 1 4 , No . 6 ) 

about June 25, 1967 U.S., Bethel, Connecticut: Six teenagers, sleeping in the 
Night backyard of a home, saw 3 bright 1 ight. They drove to Sunset 

Hill to get a better view and saw it was a domed disc with 
red and green flashing 1 ights around the dome. Their car 
radio experienced interference when the object was in view. 
Several weeks later, some of the group found an area of grass 
matted down v1here the object had hovered. (Physical Traces 
Associated with UFO Sightings) 

July 10, 1967 
1750 

July 17, 1967 
2325 

U.S., Meridian, Mississippi: A car 1 s engine suddenly stopped 
and the radio died. The driver got out and saw a saucer-shaped, 
dirty gray object hovering 200-300 feet overhead. The saucer 
was 60-80 feet in diameter. In a few seconds, the object 
tilted upward and disappeared into some clouds. The radio then 
came ba~k on and the car could be restarted. (CUFOS) 

U.S., Millerton, NevJ York: A woman driving north of Millerton 
saw an object the size of a softbal 1 hit her windshield and 
bounce off. Simultaneously, the headlights and engine of her 
car failed. There was a bright flash of I ight briefly inside 
the car as the object hit. The witness was stunned and drove 
away back to town, but cannot remember turning around or 
starting the car. The windshield was found to be cracked. 
(Saucer News, Fa 11 , 1967) 
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August, 1967 
2330 

Aug. 23, 1967 
2215 

Aug. 27, 1967 
2320 

September, 1967 
0030 

Sept. 6, 1967 
2230 

October, 1967 
Evening 

ENGLAND, Chingford, North London: A couple parked near Epping 
Forest saw a red light at the end of the bridle path. After 
a firework-like light shot up from the vicinity, they saw a 
sma 11 figure by the road. Another 11 f i rework" a 1 so shot off. 
Suddenly a light about six feet high approached their car 
along the path. The light was white and only a foot or two 
in diameter. As it came close, the couple attempted to drive 
away, but their car engine refused to start. Finally, after 
10 seconds, it did and they drove away, but not before stopping 
to talk with another witness nearby who also saw the 1 ights. 
The trouble in starting the car was not normal. (FSR, Vol. 23, 
No. 1) - -

CANADA, Lacombe, Alberta: A witness on a motorcycle traveling 
near a 1 ake two m i 1 es north of Lacombe savJ a UFO which 1 anded 
on the ground. His motorcycle engine sputtered as he drove 
by the vicinity of the landing. (Saucers, Space, and Science, 
Vol. 49, 1967) 

U.S., Texas Creek, Colorado: Three cars simultaneously experi
enced complete failure of their headlights and engines. All 
passengers saw an oval object on the ground by the road. One 
driver was approaching the object when suddenly there was a 
flash of 1 ight and he became unconscious. The object slowly 
rose into the sky. The witness ~ruck by the light remained 
dazed for some time afterwards. (APRO Bu 11 et in, March-Apr i 1 , 
1969) 

CANADA, near Taber, Alberta: A youth driving a pickup truck 
noticed the engine begin to overheat . He pulled over to the 
shoulder to check, and as he put his hand on the door handle 
to get out, he saw an oval-shaped object with a green glow 
hovering right next to the truck. His radio began to give 
off strarige beeping noises, and when he shut it off and 
looked back out the window, the object had vanished. 
(Saucers, Space, and Science, Vol. 50, 1967-68) 

U.S., Bethpage, New York: Near the state park at Bethpage, 
two witnesses saw a cigar-shaped object very low in the sky. 
Their car engine and head] ights failed and the radio 
11 chattered11 during the sighting. (Saucers, Space, and Science, 
Vol. 49, 1967) 

ENGLAND, Lytchett Minster: A couple saw a cigar-shaped, brown 
object about 70 feet in length hover·ing O"er a building near 
the road. The engine of their car suddenly stalled out. 
Several other cars also stopped and many witnesses watched the 
object for about five minutes. The couple 1 s car could then be 
restarted, so they drove on, watching the object, whi c h rose 
higher in the sky. They stopped by a police station, at which 
point the object changed form to red, green, yellow, and blue 
bands of light. It split into two parts i:'lnd vanished. One 
witness became sick after the sighting. (FSR, Vol. 15, No. 6) 
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Oct. 1, 1967 

Oct. 11, 1967 
2000 

Oct. 26, !967 
0430 

Oct. 27, 1967 
0300 

Oct. 2 7 , 1 96 7 
Night 

Oct. 28, 1967 
1845 

CANADA, Elliot Lake, Ontario: The engines of several cars 
failed in the vicinity of a large glowing object v1h ich was 
changing colors. The object moved errati ca ll y around the 
area about 300 feet high, but the car engines onl y expe ri enced 
trouble when the object hovered. (Saucers, Space, and Science, 
Vol . 50, 1967-68) 

CANADA , Aldersyde, Alberta: The head light s and engine of a 
car died. The driver then noted an oval-shaped obj ec t with 
a 11 turret 11 on top begin to circle his car. The object had 
t wo white light s and a lighted under s ide. It circled the 
car f our or five times at a height of 300 fee t, then flew 
away . The witness felt cold during the si ght ing. The eng ine 
of the car started by itse lf as the object left. (CU FOS ) 

ENGLAND, Hook, Hampshire: At the s ame time that a driver 
not ed a dark object over the road ahead, the ligh ts and engi ne 
of hi s car failed. After a few minutes he cou ld start the 
engine and turn on the 1 ights, so he drove away . The car 
fa i led again s hortl y thereaft e r and the driver now saw the 
objec t more clearly. It was shaped 1 ike a squashed ice c r eam 
cone. The witness no ticed a strange sme ll and felt a pr essu re 
change in hi s ears. After a s hort wai t, the obj ect moved into 
the air and the car could be restarted. (FSR, Vol . 13, No. 6) 

U.S ., Pa r s ha ll, Nor th Dakot a : A police o f f i cer saw a bright 
glowing object whi ch hurt hi s eyes when he looked at i t 
direct ly. A s hort time l ater, another wi t ness driving home 
saw a large round obj ec t ri se from the ground and fo ll ovJ his 
car. The car became ha rd to contr o l whil e the UFO was 
following, veering back and forth over t he road and bounc ing 
up and down s lightly. The object even tua lly lost int eres t 
in the car and moved to the north; the car opera t ed norma lly 
aga in . (The UFO Invest iga t or, Vol . 4, No. 7) 

ENGLAND, Crendon Hill, Buck inghamshire: A genera tor -! ike 
object appeared over a ca r. The eng ine of the ca r fa il ed. 
(CONTACT (UK)) 

ENGLAND, near Tunbridge Wei Is , Kent: A ca r s uddenl y s t a ll ed 
out complete l y and the li ghts went off . The d ri ver iooked 
up and saw a triangular obj ec t nea r the road ahead. It had 
six bright whi te 1 ights and looked li ke a church steeple . 
It sl ow ly rose int o the a ir and moved off i n the dir ec t ion 
of the sea. The car could then be restarted. {FSR , Vo l. 14, 
No. 3) -
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Oct. 31, 1967 
2100 

Nov ember , 1 96 7 

Nov . 2, 1967 
2130 

Nov. 5, 1967 
2230 

Nov. 8, 1967 
0330 

AUSTRALIA, near Boyup Brook, Western Australia: A br ight blue 
beam enveloped a car, caus ing its head! ight s and engine to 
fai 1. The light beam came from a mushroom-shaped UFO about 
30 feet in diameter. The car seemed to instantl y dea cce ler
ate from 65 mph to a dead stop, but the witness fe l t no fo rces. 
For about five minutes the beam of light shone on the car. 
The witness felt 1 ike he was being observed. Sudd en l y the 
beam was switched off, the object dimmed, and it flew away. 
The witness immediately found his car mov ing at 65 mph again 
with no recollection of starting it or feeling an acceleration. 
( F SR , Vo 1 . 14, No. 4) 

BRAZIL, Ameri canus: A pol iceman saw a huge, elongated, metal! ic 
object approach his car. The engine of hi s car then failed . 
The object was 15 s tories tal 1, shaped like a tube, and spinning 
about its short axis. After shining a bright I ig ht , it gave off 
a hum and slowly moved away. The car could be r estarted. 
(APRO Bulletin , Sept ember-Oc tober, 196~} 

U.S., near Ririe, Idaho: After seeing a blinding f la sh of 1 ight, 
two people in a car saw a domed object hover ing close t o the 
ground. The eng ine of the car then fa iled, and t wo sma l 1 
figures were seen in the object. One hu ma no id, abo ut t hree 
feet tall, got out and climbed into the car, which began to 
move off the road into a field. One wi tnes s f led from the 
car when it stopped in the field. Event ual ly the humanoid 
got back in the craft, which rose in a z igzag path and made a 
whirring sound . The ca r cou ld be res tarted and was driven 
back on the r oad. (The UFO Investigator, October, 1969) 

ENGLAND, nea r Sopley, Hamps hire: A cigar - s haped object--bright, 
phosphorescent green wi th a white bott o11--approached a d iese l 
truck. The 1 ights and radio went off but t·he eng ine cont inued 
running. The driver stopped his truck abou t 60 feet away from 
the object, which was moving now no more than 10 feet ove r the 
road. After two minutes, a pipe came out of the object and 
sucked up dirt and leaves . It made a whining noi se du r ing 
this operation. A Jagua r car came upon t he scene dur ing the 
sighting and its electrics and engine failed. The pipe was 
retracted a nd the object moved slowly up into the sky . Both 
the truck and car the n operated normally. (Spacel ink , Vol. 5, 
No. 1) 

U.S., Lake El s inore, California: During very foggy weat he r , 
the engine and light s of a car failed. The driver also felt 
a strong pressur e on his shou lde rs. He then saw a sauce r
shaped object, 30 fee t in diameter, hoveri ng ove r the road . 
It was g l owing reddish-orange with rot at in ~1 I ights on the ri m. 
It wobbl e d s li ghtl y while hovering , then left af te r a bout one 
and a half minutes. The car could then be resta rted . 
(Co ndon Committee ) 
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Nov. 28, 1967 
2220 

Dec. 12 , i 96 7 
1900 

Dec . 13, 1967 
about 0200 

Dec. 3, 1967 
0230 

Dec. 24, 1967 
Evening 

1968 

CANADA, near High River, Alberta: The rad io in a ca r began 
fading in and out and the headlights and dashboard I ights 
dimmed . The witness then saw a bluis h- green , elongated 
object to his left. The 11object" was quite fuzzy and no 
details could be made out. He stopped the car and heard a 
noise like a 11jet motor," only very l oud. The obj ect con
tinued traveling on a straight 1 ine towards the east and 
disappeared. The I ights and radio then operated proper l y . 
(C UFOS) 

U.S., between North and South Lans ing, New York: During a 
snowstorm, a woman and her young daughter saw a strange object 
hover over their car, direct a light beam at the ca r , and take 
control. The car moved sideways off the road , the headlights 
slowly faded, and the engine stopped. The woman heard a 
noise like a hum, then voices giving her a message about a 
future death. The car was then moved back on the road and 
driven for three mi Jes wi th the I ights and motor on, but the 
driver not touching the controls. As another car approached , 
the object departed. (The Official Gu ide to UF Os) 

CANADA, ne ar Edmo nton , Alberta: The lig ht s of a car d imm ed 
and the motor sputtered . The driver pu lled to the side of 
the road and opened the hood. He t hen noticed a dome-shaped 
object hovering 150 yards away. I t was meta ll ic, had 1 igh ts 
around the edge, and was about 50 fee t h igh. He f e 1 t the 
battery of the car--it was ~·1arm. He got back in and ~vatched 
the object, which rocked back and forth 10-15 feet but s tayed 
over the road. During the next hour the car body began to 
heat up and even his hair got hot. His flashl lght also 
wouldn 1 t work. Fina ll y the object shot straight up and 
disappeared f r om view in two to three seconds. The head l ights 
came back on , but the motor could on l y be sta rt ed with 
difficulty . (CUFOS) 

U.S ., Ashland, Nebrasks : Herbert Schirmer, a pol ice officer, 
sa.,.: a bright, metallic object nearby. It was emi t ting a red 
li ght 9nd hovering low over tne road. A red-orange beam of 
1 ight shot toward the ca r and prevented any communi cation on 
the two-way radio. The policeman saw a small humano id f igure 
on the ground beneath the object; the fi gure communicated with 
Schirmer. Then the object left, making a shril l beeping 
sound. (The UFO Investigator, Vol. 4, No. 5) 

U.S., near Tuc son, Arizona: A couple saw a blob of red 1 ight. 
The eng ine and head ! ights of their car then quit . The light 
came near the car , passed overhead, and moved away to the 
south. The eng ine and lights both came back on as it departed. 
Two minutes before this si ghting , both wi t nesses had seen a 
star - I ike object f a l 1 t o earth. (CUFOS) 

SPAIN, El Padul (Granada ); A man and h i s mo ther saw a lu mi nous 
object coming from the east . It chan ged colors from yel low t o 
b J ue, was shaped I ike an oval .,., i t h two danes, and had a s pi nni ng 
central section. The engine of the ir car fa i l ed as t he obj ect 
flew overhead. (Catalogue of 200 Type-1 UF O Even ts in Spa in 
and Portugal) 
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Jan. 2, 1968 
1600 

CANADA, Whitehorse, Yukon: Two snowmobile drivers observed 
a pulsating, orange-ye llow object nearby. This object was 
extremely bright. One of the snownobi le 1 s engines sta ll ed 
during the sighting and its driver felt increased heat. 
The objec t shortl y moved out of sight and the snowmobile 
could be restarted. (The UFO Investigator, Vol. 4, No. 6) 

Early January, 1968 GE RMANY, Freiburg : A young couple in their twenties experi -
0400 enced complete fa ilu re of the lights and eng ine of their car. 

Mar. 4, 1968 
1815 

Apr. 4, 1968 
2015 

Apr . 23, 1968 
2020 

Apr . 2 9 , 1 9 6 8 
2245 

They then saw a bright red 1 ight, round and very large, about 
1000 feet away. The hood of the car began glowing and sparks 
came off the hood. Fi ve seconds after the 1 ights and engine 
quit, and before the car had stopped moving, everything came 
back on . When the witnesses looked up, t he 1 ight was gone. 
The couple noticed an ozone odor in the air after the sighting. 
(UFO Nachrichten, Novembe r, 1968) 

U.S., West Seneca, New York: A cigar~ s haped object approached 
a car from the left, then went over ·the road in front of the 
car. The object was 50-60 feet long with blinking li ghts. 
The \-'Jitness tried to drive away but the ca r wouldn't respond 
to the accelerato r. As the UFO came quite nea r, the witness 
could only see a bright yellow light . The object disappeared 
instantly. (CUFOS) 

U.S., near Cochrane, Wisconsin: Two young men saw a UFO hover 
over a car a head of them; i ts headlights suddenly went ou t. 
The object appeared metal li c and g lm•;ed orange when s tanding 
still, bu t g lowed redder and brighter when moving. The 
object t hen came toward their car and the eng ine conked out. 
It hove red overhead for a momen t, during which ti me the 
witnesses felt increased heat and 11vJeight l ess. 1 1 The object 
l eft over a nearby field, emitting a cloudy haze all a round 
its per iphe ry . (CUFOS) 

U. S., between Denve r and Limon, Colorado: A famil y of four 
obse rved a red 1 igh t whi ch paced thei r car for some time. 
The radio had a strange 11 thrumpett e' 1-l ike noise as the 1 ight 
paced them. Sudden l y a bright white 1 ight appeared only one 
and a half city blocks away, hovering 75 feet in t he air. 
That li gh t went out and three red lights appeared whi ch were 
attached to an ova l- s haped structure. The witnesses became 
frightened and drove quickly away. (CUFOS) 

ENGLAND , Norrid ge HilI , Wiltshire : A s ingle witness saw a 
globular li ght. At the same time his car engine and head-
1 ights failed and the radio had heavy static. The car 
operated normally after the lig ht left his vicin i ty. 
(Av;areness, Surrrner, 1968) 
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May 1, 1968 
2300 

May 27, 1968 
2145 

June 18, 1968 
Night 

June 29, 1968 

J u l y I 6, 1 968 
0015 

J u I y 2 5 , l 96 8 

AUSTRAL IA, Heyfield, Victori a : A stra ng e light f rom a bl uish 
object pa ssed over the home of Frank McC ull ough a nd hove r ed 
over the nearby Ha yden farm. A wei rd whin ing sound , li ke an 
electrical generator, was also hea rd . As two of McC ul lough 1 s 
ranch hands drove to the Hayden farm in a pickup truck, the 
engine, l ights, and a tran s istor radio al l qu it. The \1-Jh ini ng 
no ise became louder, then the b l ue light g rew dimme r and t he 
noise s ubsided. The headli g hts came back on and t he moto r 
could be restarted . (Saucer News, Summe r, 1968) 

U.S., nea r Punta Go rda, Florid a : Bo th t he head l ight s and eng ine 
of a ca r failed. The motori st got out t o inve s t i ga t e , then 
saw a 1 ig ht at tree-top hei ght, sl owl y sett l ing t o t he g roun d. 
As the li ght came nearer, the witnes s saw i t was a t tached to 
a metal! ic body, s haped like a pi 1grim 1 s hat, wi th a green 
g low and bluish outline around the edges . A f ew mi nutes af t e r 
l and ing, the obj ect reap pea r ed, then moved off a t h igh spe~d 
t o the northwest . The headli ghts of t he ca r immed ia tel y came 
on; the motor coul d be started. The wat ch of t he dr iver wa s 
found t o have st opped. (CUFOS) 

ARGENTINA , near Catamarca: Fou r pe op l e in a ca r s aw a bright , 
stationa ry objec t onl y fi ve me ters above t he ground . At this 
point, t heir eng ine f ailed. The o bjec t rose, flash ing a 
light, then quickly moved away. (FSR Case His to ri es, 
Suppleme nt 16) -----

ARGENTINA, San Luiz de Pal me r : Thr ee me n saw a c i rcul a r 
f latte ned UFO whic h emitt ed orange-co l or ed l ight . The 
object pas sed clos e t o their ca r a nd as i t di d so, the ca r 
shook v io l ently, the gear shift wen t in to reverse , and the 
car began moving ba ckward s . Th i s mot ion ended once t he 
object was gone. (FSR Case Hi s t ori e s , Supp lement No. 18) 

ARGENTINA, Andacollo, Neuquen: Five membe r s of the na tion a l 
pol ice f o rce saw a flattened, metal! ic object, about two 
meters in diamet e r, s lowly fl y i ng nea r thei r jeep . A pal e 
blue 1 ight came f r om the obj ec t t hroughout t he s igh ti ng and 
their jeep l ost power. Afte r about fi ve mi nute s , t he 
object l e ft. (FSR Case Histo ries, Suppl ement No. 18) 

ARGENTINA, La Pa s t ora: A famil y o f t hree ~ aw a s i Iv e ry object 
a bout 25 feet in diameter . The engi ne of thei r car began t o 
s low down, then di e c~npl ete l y as t he obj ect came nea r. The 
object, which loo ked 1 ike a spinnin g top, hover ed for f ive 
minut es only 10 meters from t he road . Then it r ose qui ck ly 
a nd va n i shed--t he eng ine came on by itse lf . (FSR Case 
Histori es, Suppl ement No . 16) 
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July 29, 1968 
0315 

j u 1 y 3 0 ' 1 9 68 

August, 1968 
Night 

Au g • 2 1 , 1 9 68 

Aug. 29, 1968 
Night 

September, 1968 

ARGENTINA, La Atalaya: Four people driving late at night 
saw an object that looked like a wash basin upside down. 
It was 30-40 feet wide and glowing on the underside. As it 
flew low over the road, the headlights and engine of the 
witnesses' car failed. After the object had landed about 
250 meters from the car, the headlights came back on. The 
object remained on the ground for 45 minutes while the 
motorists watched. (FSR Case Histories, Supplement No. 13) 

ARGENTINA, near Colonel Dringles: Two families driving in the 
same area reported independently observing the merging of two 
orange UFOs. The t\-JCJ objects came together and coalesced into 
one, then extended a ''tower 11 which had the same color as a 
mercury vapor light. The engines of both cars died during 
the sighting. After the actions were completed, the single 
object left instantly and disappeared in seconds. 
(UFO Nachrichten, October, 1968) 

CHILE, Cauquenes: A saucer-shaped object landed near a car. 
The engine and lights of the car failed during the signting. 
(The UFO Chronicle, Vol. 1, No.1) 

U.S., near Brooksville, Florida: One round object approached 
a car traveling through some woods, The engine of the car 
wouldn't operate during the sighting. (The UFO Chronicle, 
Vo 1. 1 , No. 1) 

U.S., betvJeen Ely, Nevada and Delta, Utah: Larry Sorenson 
saw a stationary bright, white 1 ight lmv to the horizon. 
It turned a red color and became much brighter. Sorenson 1 S 

truck suddenly failed as he continued to drive towards the 
1 ight. He got out and watched the 1 ight travel overhead 
and disappear behind him. it was changing colors from red 
to green to white and back to red. After the 1 ight was gone, 
the truck could be restarted. Sorenson noticed another car 
had also been stopped on the road. When he got home, the 
trip had taken almost two hours longer to complete than 
expected. (The Utah UFO Display, Frank B. Salisbury) 

SPAIN, Zafra: The engine of a truck suddenly failed and the 
driver saw a luminous sphere nearby. It was about eight feet 
in diameter and emitted greenish-colored rays of 1 ight. There 
were independent witnesses who saw the same object from a 
distance of one kilometer. The tr-uck operated normally after 
the sphere I eft. (UFO Nachr i chten, Febura ry, 1969) 
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Sept. 1 , 1968 
about 0330 

Sept . 8 , 1968 
2100 

Oct. 24, 1968 

Nov. 1 , 1968 
0430 

Nov. 1 3 , 1 968 

Nov. 14, 1 968 

ARGENTINA, Mendoza: Two young men in their twenties were 
driving home. The engine and headlights ~-;ent out on their 
car. They got out and opened the hood, then saw a huge 
circular object hovering nearby. Three small humanoids 
appeared by the car and the witnesses felt paralyzed. Two 
more beings were seen by the craft. The three beings 
communicated telepathically with the men and also showed 
them pictures. They then got in the craft, which flew away 
quickly. (FSR, November, 1968) 

ENGLAND, near Beaminster, Dorset: Seven witnesses •n two cars 
heard a loud aerial, throbbing noise. The en9Tnes and head
] ights went out and the car bodies became magnetized. The 
noise continued into the distance as if coming from some 
object, but the witnesses saw nothing. (Av~areness, P1utumn, 
1968) 

CANADA, Hudson Bay area: The headlights of a car dimmed; then 
went out, then came back on. This sequence occurred four 
times altogether. The driver stopped, got out, and saw a 
bright orange light with a white tail moving into the distance. 
The object was quite high in the sky. (Hudson Bay Review, 
October 30, 1968) 

SPAIN, near Los Monegros: Five witnesses saw an orange-colored 
disc approach their car from the west. At a distance of 500 
meters, the 1 ights and engine of the car failed, plus the 
men 1 s watches stopped working. The object, which was 200 
feet in diameter, lancJed near the car. After three minutes 
the object rose slowly, then flew away . The car operated 
normally then, as did the watches. (~SR., Vol. 15, No. 1) 

CANADA, near Forbes Landing, British Columbia: A globular 
light with no apparent structure landed on a nearby road. 
A motorist's car engine failed and there was interference 
on his .radio while the light was on the ground. (Saucers, 
Space,· and Science, Vo 1. 57, 1969) 

SPAIN, Zafra: A man saw a two-meter tall humanoid with long 
arms, green phosphorescent clothing, and no facial features. 
As the humanoid appeared, the engine of the man's car began 
to fai 1 and his watch stopped. He also heard a '".·Jind" sound 
as if something was moving in the area. The man continued 
to drive on and didn't see where the hur-;anoid went or vJhat 
he did by the road. (A Catalogue of 200 Type I UFO Events 
1n Spain and Portugal) 
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Nov . 22, 1968 
2010 

Nov . 25, 1968 
1800 

Jan . 25, 1969 
0030 

Feb. 2, 1969 
Ni ght 

Feb. 20 , l 969 
1500 

Feb.-April, 1969 

U.S., near Newton, Georgia : The single witness saw a br ight 
object 100 feet ahead over the road . As a light beam came 
from the object and struck the ca r, t he eng ine and head l ights 
~"en t off. The object was ye ll ow- white and oval-shaped. After 
a few minutes, the object changed color to orange-red , withdrew 
the beam, and flew away. The vehicle c ould be resta rted . 
(Bluebook) 

U.S., Marcellus, New York: A mo ther and her sma ll son saw an 
object with a red blinking light on top. As it came wi t hin 
100 feet of the ir car , the engine lost power and t he rad io 
was filled with sta ti c . The UFO moved away then, but paced 
them down the road. One more time it made a .pass at the car, 
and again the eng ine l ost power and the r adio wou ldn't work. 
Eventual ly the object left the ca r's v icinity -and the eng ine 
and rad io again worked properly. (FSR, Vol. 17, No. 4) 

U.S., Pla tt evi ll e, Illinois: A couple-in a car were app roached 
by an ice cream cone- shaped objec t, w~ ich itopped a qua r ter 
mile awa y . It was two to three stor ie s ta l 1 and had a "lattice ' ' 
on the bottom that " s hone 1 i ke di amonds . "· The headl ights and 
engine of the car went of f , as did the outdoor li gh t s of a 
nearby farm ove r which t he object hove red . The objec t then 
spun around, stopped , repeated this s equence twice, gave off 
a 1 i ght beam, then t i 1 t ed up and rose to t he nc r thwes t. The 
front end of the ca r rose three feet wh il e the se act i ons 
took place . Aft e r the obj ect had l eft, t he car coul d be 
restart ed. (CU FOS) 

CH I LE , near l~ ub le: Close to the ' ' Los Francos 11 therma l spr ings, 
a st range sphere was seen pass ing overhead. Tv1o car engines 
started by themse lves even though t heir bat t e ri es were dis 
connected. (CONTACT (UK)) 

AU STRAL IA. nea r Norseman: A lumi nous c igar-shaped object 
fol lowe d a ca r. When i t f ir s t appeared, the caris eng ine 
began to s top but then ran normall y . The object paced t he 
car fo r some di stanc e qui t e low t o t he gr ound. It then rose 
quickly in to the sky , raising a cloud of dus t and dead 
le aves at the po in t on t he ground under wh ich it began it s 
departure. (!he UFO Invest iga tor, Vol. 4 , No. 11 ) 

ENGLAND , near RAF Fairford , Wiltshir e : A hm il y fe l t the a ir 
becnmee lectr i f i ed as the engine and l ights of the i r car '"en t 
out. The ir dog became qu i te excited . They then saw th ree 
disc - shaped meta l! i c bod ies moving in a V- f o rmat i on hi gh 
overhead. The c~r eng ine c ould be restarted after the discs 
had disappeared. (FSR Case Histor i es , Supplement No . 3) 
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Feb . 25, 1969 

Mar. 4, 1969 
0640 

Mar. 6, 1969 
1100 

Mar. 6, 1969 

Mar. 10, 1969 
2210 

Mar. 1 I , 1 969 
1645 

ARGENT i NA , Chabut: Four people in a car s aw a di s c- shaped 
object. The eng ine of their car quit running when t he disc 
\"'as in vi ew . {Phenomenes Spa tieux , Vo T. 20, 1969) 

U.S., near Atlanta , Missouri : A motori st on his way to \oJork 
saw a red li ght mov in g slowl y north. Af te r he rounded a 
curve in the road, the li ght was suddeni y r ight in front of 
hi m. It was a reddi sh-orang e ball about 100 fe et in diameter, 
onl y 50 feet over the road. As the drive r' s pickup truck 
went un~e r it, a wh ite 1 ight beam struck the truck and the 
object became blue-white with red a nd yel l ow bands. The 
drive r felt heat f rom t he beam, and his t wo- way rad io \•1oul dn ' t 
work. The mo t or stopped too , but as he s l owed down and got 
out of the beam, the motor s t a rt ed again . The UFO paced t he 
truc k f or th ree mil es, but only had the li ght beam on fo r 
three -quarter of a mil e. The object changed back to i ts 
orig inal color a nd le ft t owards the sou t heas t. {CU FOS) 

U.S ., Gl enwood , Mi ssour i: A woman no tic ed her dog acting 
st range as he tried to hide under the se a t in the car. 
Then he r ha ir stood up on her arms. She saw a beam of 1 igh t 
on the road a head of a b lui sh - white co lor. Her car slowed in 
speed f rom 50-60 mph t o TO mp h as it entered the beam. 
Looki ng up, she sa•H a d isc-shaped o bject hove r ing at 1000 
feet ove rhead. The car woul dn 1 t re spond t o the acce le ra tor 
un t ii after it left the beam. The woman' s eyes bo t hered her 
fer three days after the s ight ing. (CU FOS) 

SPA IN , Buscot, Al i cant e: A mar ried coupl e saw three UFOs 
i l luminating a moun tainside fo r three mi nu t es . Their ca r 
fai led as the three obj ec t s l anded on the mountain . 
{A Ca talogue of 200 Type I UFO Events in Spain and Portuga l ) 

U.S. , West Hope , North Dakota : An object shaped 1 ike a top 
with a red I igh t on top and g l ow ing white a ll over over t ook 
a ca r a nd hove red a quar t er of ami le ahead . The car ' s radio 
had heavy sta tic a nd the driver smelled an odor like burn ing 
rubber . A 1 ight beam s hot out of the object to the g round. 
Du r·ing the sighting, the 1r1itness felt stra nge " psycho log ica l 
for ces . 11 The object event ua ll y wobbled , sl id side.,1ays , then 
lif ted verticall y i nto t he sky . (CUFOS) 

BRAZIL , Campina s , Sao Pau lo: A motoris t saw a li gh t mov ing 
e rrat ica ll y in the sky , chang ing color fr om yell ow t o g reen , 
then blue, then purple, t hen back to green. The 1 i ght halted 
right in front of his car; the car ' s e ngi ne sl owed down and 
the mo t o ri st felt pa ral yzed. After the light f lew away , bo th 
the car and moto ri s t were bac k to normal. (FSR Case Historie s , 
Suppl ement No. 6) 
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Mar. 1 2 , 1 96 3 

Mar. 19, 1969 

Apr. 19, 1969 
Evening 

May, 1969 

May 21 , 1969 
Night 

May 31 , 1969 
Night 

June, 1969 

June, 1969 
between 2400 

and 0100 

SPAIN, Merida, Badajoz: A family saw a disc-shaped object 
·with a dcme which glowed 11 b1·ighter than the sun.'' It buzzed 
their car and the headlights failed. The object then paced 
the car for 20 minutes at a low height. A woman also saw 
the object when she went outside her home after her television 
reception had heavy interference and static. (UFOs in Two 
Worlds) 

AUSTRALIA, near Gladstone, Queensland: A saucer-shaped object 
approached two cars, hovered near one car, and began pulsating. 
As it got brighter, the cars' head! lghts spread wider than 
usual; as it dimmed, the headlights went back to normal. The 
two cars kept driving together, but the craft again hovered 
over one of the cars. They therefore stopped again, but 
nothing happened to the head] ights. The object rocked gently 
while keeping its position. After a few minuies of hovering, 
i t f 1 e w q u i c k 1 y i n to t he d i s t a n c e . ( D a t a -I~ e t , Ap r f 1 , I 9 7 0 ) 

U.S., near Hill City, Kansas: Two witnesses sa~,l a multi-colored 
object five miles east of Hill City. As the object came 
within 100 feet of the car, the car engine failed. The 
object hovered at 75 feet above the ground for three minutes, 
then slowly moved av;ay. The car could be restarted with no 
trouble. (CUFOS) 

BRAZIL, ltajuba, Minas Gerais: ~iithout vvarr1ing, a car struck 
what seemed to be an invisible wall across the road. The 
wheels of the car continued to spin, though the head! ights 
did go off. The driver turned off the car and saw a luminous 
UFO overhead. The object quickly moved away and the lights 
could be turned on and the car ~oved. (FSR Case Histories, 
Supplement No. 7) ---

BRAZIL, between Pelotas and Camaqua: Three people 
saw a globular light come very low to the ground. 
engine wouldn't operate when the light source was 
(CONTACT (UK)) 

in a car 
The car 

nearby. 

BRAZIL, Sao Paulo: A large sphere flew erratically in the 
sky. It re\::ased a smaller sphere which flew awav. Several 
witnesses reported that their cars failed during the sighting, 
including both the lights and motor. (CONTACT (UK)) 

CHILE, between Antofaqosta and Mcjil lanes, Santiago: A UFO 
shaped 1 ike a cylinder \oJas seen by two witnesses driving 
between these towns. The engine and 1 ! gh t s of their car 
went out during the sighting. (CONTACT (UK)) 

near Salt Lake City, Utah: A car was chased by a bri9ht 1 ight 
which made a humming sound. The two ~;Jitnesses tried to escape 
but the car actually slowed down as they pressed on the accele
rator. They stopped the car and the object hovered nearby. 
A strange-looking humanoid then approached; the driver started 
the car and drove away. The object continued to follow the 
car until da'.-m. (FS~, Vol. 16, No. 5) 
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Ear 1 y June , 1969 
0600 

June 19, 1969 
0025 

Ju ly, 1969 

July 21, 1969 
0145 

Ju ly 31, 1969 
Daytime 

Lat e July or ea rly 
August, 1969 

2100 

BRAZIL, Uba , Minai s , Gerais: Seven young peop le i n a ca r 
we r e followed by a bright orange object which came low and 
circled their ca r. The 2ngine stalled ou t fo r a few moment s 
and there was inte r ference on the car radi o during the 
sighting. (FSR Case Histor ies, Suppl ement No. 7) 

ENGLAND, Dock ing: A van 's engine began t o misfire and its 
headlight s dimmed so the driver pu lled off the road. Then 
everything failed on the van--e ven the bat t ery seemed dead. 
The driver' s hair stood on end and he felt sta ti c e lect ri ci ty; 
looking up, he saw a luminou s blue object shaped 1 ike an 
inver ted mushroom . Then his wristwatch became luminous. 
After one and a ha l f minu tes , the object sped away . It was 
about a quart e r mile from the van during the si gh ting. 
Everyth ing on the van worked normall y a fter · the s ighting. 
(C UFO S) 

BRAZIL, Pau lo Lopes , Sa nta Catari na : Four men s aw a sauce r
shaped obj ec t whi ch shone a beam of li ght on t o t hei r car . 
The head li ght s a nd engine went ou t and t he car wa s 1 if ted 
off the road, the n set down some distanc e ahead . The sa ucer 
then left the ca r and hovered over a tr uck , whose eng ine 
and li ghts al s o fail ed. (FSR Case Histor ies , Suppleme nt No . 7) 

U.S. , near Waldo, Ma ine : The radi o in a car ha d heavy int e r 
ferenc e and static . The dr iver l ooked up upon see ing a 
r eddish g low in the s ky and saw a l a rge obj ect ove rhead . 
The objec t paced the ca r for three mil es , but moved away 
ju s t be fo re the dri ve r got home . (The UFO Invest i gator , 
Vol. V, No . I ) 

U.S.S.R ., Usovo: While s t opped at a ra i lroad cross ing wi t h 
six othe r ca r s , severa l peop le saw two s i 1ve ry d i sc-sha ped 
object s a ppea r above them . The y s tre ake d ove r head qui ck l y 
and we re gone . Immediate ly after the tra in pas sed , none of 
the ca r.s cou ld be s tarted, but after wa i t ing two mi nutes, 
all t he motors cou ld then be s t arted . (Fe li x Zige l) 

CANADA, near T~oi s -Riv i eres, Quebec : A group of t eenage rs 
we re parked nea r a reservoir. One of the ir t wo ca rs inex
plicably wouldn' t start, so several of them left in the 
remaining ca r t o get ass i s tance. The t hre e peop le left 
beh ind saw a 1 i ght about 20 fee t over t he water, th en s even 
or e i ght humanoid s f loating t oward t hem. They h id in the 
car, wh ic h became ho t and shuddered as i f be ing bu ffeted 
by a heavy wind. They a l so hea rd footsteps on t he roof - 
ma rks were la te r found at that s pot on t he car . Eventually 
the s trange event s s topped and t he l ight was nowhe re to be 
seen. (UFO Occ upa n ts and Cr itters , John t·\usgravc) 
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Aug. 5, 196~ 
2215 

Aug . 19, l 969 
0230 

U.S., Raleigh , North Carol ina: A large, s hiny me tal lie 
object a pproached a car . As it moved over the road in 
front of the car, the head I ight s dimmed a nd the radi o had 
heavy stati c . Aft e r a few moments, the obj ec t quic kl y 
departed and the car functioned normall y . (The UFO 
Investigator, Vo l. V, No. I) ----

BRAZIL, near Araruma: No details available. (UFO 
Ndchrichten, July, 1972) 

Aug. 27 or 28, 1969 ENGLAND, Burscough, Lancashire: In a rural area, a 
2030 motorcycle' s eng ine sudd e nly stopped. The drive r t he n saw 

an oval, fuzz y strawberry-shaped thing hove ring in a nea rb y 
field. A f a int sound was heard during t he si g hting , whi c h 
las ted 15 minutes . The object was yellow-ora~ge in co l o r 
and envel oped in a green haze. It eventually left and the 
b i ke could be r estarted . (BUFORA) 

Novembe r , 1969 
Evening 

Nov . 15, 1969 
0230 

Nov . 30, 1 969 
1930 

Jan. 30, 1970 
2130 

Apr . 1 , 1970 

CANADA, lnvermere , Br i tish Columbia: A young s choo lt eac he r 
saw a gree n lumines cenc e by the side of the r oad. It was 
low to the g r ound near a depres s ion in the ground. Ke r ca r 
rad io stopped pl ay ing during the sightiny , and she f el t 

11 emotionally invo lved1
' in a manner she cannot exp l a i n. She 

continued driving, hm-.rever, and did not se '? the l ig ht aga in. 
(Our UFO Visitor s , J ohn Magar) 

ARGENTINA , Corra l de Bu s tos: Three peopl e observed a luminous 
object approach their car at great speed. As it passed ove r 
t he road cl ose to the ca r , the t achomete r needl e fe l 1 to ze ro, 
even though t he eng ine continued to opera t e no rmal ly. 
(UFO Nachri c hten, March , 1969) 

U. S. , Qui ncy, I 11 inois : Thirteen m1 !e s southea s t of town on 
State Highway 96, three people saw an obj ec t s haped like a 
rounded triang le. It came very low and c lose t o their car 
and, suddenl y , the car was lifted 10 fee t of f the road. 
The motor and 1 ights cont:nued running, but the s t ee ring wa s 
out until t he UFO left the area. (UFOLOG, No. 68, 1970) 

ZIMBABWE, Mrewa: Two pol icemen sav-1 three oval me t al! ic 
objects hovering near the ir cruiser. The headli ghts went 
out during the si ghting , which ended when t h e objec ts moved 
away at hi gh s peed . The headlights did not come on unt i 1 
10 minutes aft e r the objec ts were gone. (£"~, Vo l. 16, No . 5) 

ARGENTINA, Mar de l Pi at a, Buenos Aires: A ha t-s haped objec t 
was obse rved by a witne s s afterhepulled h i s car over t o t he 
s ide of the r oad because the engine had beg un t o in exp li cabl y 
stall. He took a photo of the object, whic h rose i nto t he 
sky after a few minutes. The ca r gave no t roub le aft e r t he 
s ig hting. (CONTACT (U K)) 
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Apr. I, 1970 
2050 

Apr il /May, 1970 
2130 

July 29, 1970 
2225 

Aug. 13, 1970 
2250 

Aug. 16, 1970 
0030 

ENGLAND, on the A3 in Surrey: A motoris t saw a tr iangular 
shaped object at the same moment there was heavy static on 
his car radio. (CONTACT (UK)) 

NORWAY , Tronstads lett a: A lone motorist saw a strange object 
about seven feet in diameter. The headli gh t s of h is car went 
out as the object paced his car. After the objec t broke a\<Jay, 
the head! ight s functioned normall y . (CONTACT (UK)) 

U.S., Old Forge , New York: Several people noticed an ovo id, 
metallic, and fairly large obj~ct which began foll owing their 
car. '..Jhile it followed, the car rad io was inoperative due 
to heavy static. (UFOLOG, No . 83, 1971) 

DENMARK, Kastrup: A policeman saw a saucer~shaped me tal lie 
object. It was about 30 feet in diameter and shone a blue
white beam of I ight on his car, which cau sed the eng in e ~nd 
lights to fail and the car body to bec ome hot to the touch. 
It hove red only 60 feet overhead f or a f ew minutes, then 
retracted the beam . The bea~ was retract ed slowl y , not as 
if i t were 1 ight but 1 ike it was a solid body . The craf t 
then flew away, the headlights comi ng on as i t did so . The 
motor could be re started. (APRO Bu l le ti n, January - Febr ua ry, 
1971 ) 

SPAIN, Aznalcazar-Pilas, Sevilla: Four people saw a white , 
foggy object hovering only two meters above a field by the 
road. The object flew away from their car as they approached, 
and their head lights became dim as it did so . It repeated 
this evasive act i on a few times, then finally rose into the 
sky. (A Catalogue of 200 Type I UFO Events in Spain and 
Portuga n--

Aug. 16 or 17 , 1970 FRANCE , Puits d'Ed me , Yonne: A hemisphe ri ca l metal I ic body 
1645 l anded near a car. The eng ine and radio both failed. The 

car operat ed normally after the object f l e~v a~vay . ( ~ henoocne 
Spatieux, No. 26, 1970) 

Fall, 1970 
Night 

Oct. 5, 1970 
2100 

U. S. , nea r Van Dyne, Wisconsin: Fi ve young women saw a round 
fl at object hovering by a tree near the road. They drove 
within 25 feet and s topped. The radio in the car sudden ly 
gave off only sta tic as they stopped. After five mi nutes, 
the object, wh ich was g i ving off a faint hum, moved behind 
the ca r. The witnesses t ried to drive away , but were fol lowed 
by the obj ect about s ix car lengths beh ind. They drove four 
miles ; then it s hot quickly away to the east. (CUFOS) 

CANADA, Charny, Quebec: Two people saw a long, l uminous object . 
The ir ca r radi o had heavy static during the si ght ing . (Data 
Ne t, Vol. 5, No . 6) 
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Oct. 11 , 1970 
0215 

Oct . 1 8 , 1 9 7 0 

Oct. 29, 1970 
1640 

Nov. 7, 1970 

Dec. 5, 1970 
1845 

Dec. 1 4, 1970 
0130 

Jan. 3, 1971 
Ni ght 

U.S., between Caro and Bay City, Michigan: Two di sc-shape d 
objects buzzed a car. There was interfere nce with the car 
radio as they flew over. (UFOLOG, No. 78, 1971) 

U.S., Mount Greylock, Massachusetts: At about the same time 
as a mysterious power failure in this area , a car•s elect rical 
s ystem was affected by a strange ball of light. The eff ect 
on the system was quite brief as the object pass ed qui ck ly 
by the car. (The UFO Investigator, December, 1970) 

NORWAY, Jaeren: A motorist saw a bright 1 ight and pulled hi s 
car to the s ide of the road . The 1 ight came closer and was 
seen to be a disc-shaped, steel-blue objec t wit h a dome. 
It was 10 meters in diameter and had a ye l low r i ng arou nd 
the circumference . The car eng ine sudden ly Stopped when the 
object hovered overhead. After a few minutes , while the 
object was leaving quickl y , the motorist \,las knocked to the 
ground and the windshield was broken. (APRO Bulletin, 
January-February, 1971) 

U.S., Deland, Florida: An object with flas hi ng 1 ights and 
making a throbbing sound hovered near a c a r. The dri ver 
reported that both his car headlights and mo t or fail ed in 
the object 1 s pr esence. The s ound fr om the ob j ec t int ens if ied 
after some time and it flew away. The ca r c ould then be 
restarted. (Flying Saucers Magazine, Marc h, 1971) 

U.S., near Everett, Washing ton: An o lde r coup l e in their 
sixties were dri v ing ov er a bridge c rossi ng a r iver when they 
s aw a deep r ed 1 ight. The li ght passed ove r t hem and the ir 
car motor sput tered as it did so, the speed d ropping f rom 
40 mph to 5-10 mph. The li g ht continued in a straight 1 ine 
to the north, then rose vertica lly a t a hi gh rate of speed. 
The car func t ioned normally a fterwards. (APRO) 

RUMANIA, Buchares t: Waking up in his house , a man saw a v i v id 
red light in the sky and hea rd a pulsating , hummi ng s ound . 
He ran to his window and saw a policeman runn ing t oward a car . 
which suddenl y started. A whitish-b l ue sphe re of pulsat i ng 
light was hovering over the car, then i t sudden ly d i sappea r ed . 
The whole ~ent lasted less than one minute. (UF Os Behi nd t he 
Iron Curta in, lan Hobana) 

U.S., Abe rdeen, ··wa s hing t on: Th ree small , fuzzy , round obj ects 
moved near a bridge and hovered over it a s a ca r ap proached . 
The eng ine of the car stopped, the radi o had he avy in terf e r
ence, but the headlights remained on . The t hree ob j ect s , 
which were only about two feet in diame t er, then rose sli ghtl y 
and drifted down the river quite slowly . The car could then 
be restarted . (APRO Bulletin, May-June, 1971 ) 
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May 2 5 , 1971 
2.250 

June 13, 1971 
2215 

Au g. 2, 1971 
0100 

Aug . 8, 1971 
1845 

Aug . 23 , 1971 
0030 

Sept. 20, 1971 
2245 

ENGLAND, lbstock, Leices tershire: A woman saw a g lowing ligh t 
in the sky . The radio on her car faded out, the headli gh t s 
dimmed, and the engine slowed but did not comp letely fai 1. 
The o bject came within 30 yards o f the car and the wi tness 
saw i t was a di s c glowing white about 45 feet in d i ame ter . 
It then began to move away and when it was at a dis t a nce of 
100 yards, everything in the car began working no rmall y . 
(FSR Case Histories, Supplement No. 11) 

U.S., near Larned, Kansas: A double con e-shaped object, 
flashing red and green lights, hovered near a road . A 
motorist driving on the road reported tha t his engi ne ran 
11 roughly 11 during his s ighting. He continued d ri v ing and did 
not see ho\'J the obj ect departed. {Good land Dai l y News, 
June 16 , 197 1) 

YUGOSLAVIA , near Rasana i: As three people saw a l um i nous., 
flashing objec t, the ir ca r radio stopped play ing. Then t he 
object moved quickl y next t o the car. It was silve r-co l o red 
and 10-1 5 mete rs ac ross. Two 11 wi ng s 11 came ou t the s ides 
and it landed. It began g lowing, s o the d ri ve r stepped out 
to see what was hap pening . A beam of 1 igh t came from the 
object and knocked him down. He go t up unh armed and the group 
drove away. The radio did not begi n wo r k i ng unti l t hey were 
some distance from the scene of the l anding. (FSR Case 
Hi s t o ri es , Supplement No. 12) 

AU STRALIA, Kadina : An ova l-shaped, g ray, meta l] ic objec t 
hovered nea r a car fo r three minut es . The he adl ights and 
engin e of t he car bot h fai led. The UFO , which was emitting 
a buzz i ng or pu rrin g no ise, moved slowly away af t e r three 
minu t es a nd the ca r worked per fec t ly . (ACUFOS) 

SPA IN, Nuez, Zamora : A mot o r i st saw a ye llow li ght. The 
light came within t wo me t e r s of t he car . It a l so had r ed 
and white li ghts a nd was about four me t ers in di ame t e r . 
The e lectri ca l s ys t em of the car f a il e d when the l ight c ame 
near. The ligh t then disappeared and rea ppea r ed a bout 15 
met e r s di s tant. It then moved conventi onall y behi nd some 
trees and wa s l os t from view. (A Catalogue of 200 Type I 
UFO Eve nt s in Spa in and Portugal;-

SWEDEN, nea r Al vbynvagen: A car became s u r rounded by intense 
beams of li ght a t a d i s t a nce o f 100-200 me t e r s, though near 
the car the atmosphere seemed intens e ly da r k. The head li ghts 
o f the ca r s t opped wor k ing and the ca r wou l dn 1 t brake i nsid e 
t he c i rc l e o f light beams . The d r i ver also fe l t a high 
atmosphe ri c pressure. The be ams sudden ly van i shed and the 
d rive r saw a bl ack obj ect ri s ing f r om a f ie ld about 1000 
mete r s away . I t pa ra ll e led the car fo r a minute or so, then 
d i sappea red t o the sou th. (FSR Case His tories , Supp l ement 
No. 10 ) 
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Sept . 22, 1971 
1900 

Sept. 24, 1971 
Night 

Sept . 25, 1971 
0200 

Autumn, 1971 
2300 

Oc t . 3, 1971 
0140 

Dec. 17, 1971 
2000 

BRAZIL, Nat ivi dade: A motorist saw a strange objec t, then was 
confronted by a luminous object on the road. It c hanged 
color from red to white and shot a li ght beam at t he car 
which caused the engine to fai l. Two humanoids came ou t and 
carried devices that gave off red and blue light rays. The 
dr iver was taken aboard the craft by the beings, then 
released. The driver got a ride to the loca l hospi ta l, whe r e 
he noticed his wr istwatch was runnin9 15 mi nutes slm·J. 
( FS R, Vo 1 . 1 7, No. 6) 

CHILE, Caleta , Buena: Two truck dri vers reported st ghting a 
UFO to the local pol ice. Three pol icemen went back t o the 
scene with the drivers. They again saw the obj ect, wh i ch 
was ova l- shaped with a dome and quite luminou s . The object 
came from ove.r the ocean c lose to the bea ch, · and one po lice
man reported that the eng ine and two-way radi o of the po l ice 
ca r failed when near the object. (APRO 8u 1 leti n , Ma rch
Apri 1, 1972) 

BRAZIL , l t ape runa: A car suddenly ~.-rent out of control, s lowed 
down, and stopped despite the dr iver ' s e f f orts. The re was an 
object on the road a head whi ch gave off an intense r ed ligh t. 
Three small humanoids came out and le vi t a ted the d r ive r wi th 
a yellow beamof light. After 15 minut e s , he was lower ed to 
the ground. The craft then left and the ca r could be dri ven 
8\'lay. (FSR, Vol. 17, No . 6) 

YUGOSLAVIA, Podpec : Three peop l e saw a l ight in the s ky which 
was oval in appearance and reddish in co l o r. I t sp ira led 
quickl y toward their car and their transis t or radio s t opped 
playing . It hovered briefly ove r t he car, changing color 
from red to ye llow b ack to red , then f levJ s v-•i ft l y away . The 
whole event l asted only 15 seconds. (FSR Cas e Histories, 
Supplement No. 13) -

BRAZIL, near An~po lis: The car of an a du l t couple began t o 
sound odd, then s uddenly sped up to 160 kph des p ite the 
efforts of the driver. Sudden ly a large gl owing bal 1 of 
1 ight appeared in fr ont of the car, shaped l ike a Mexi can 
sombrer o. As it passed back and for th ac ross t he road, the 
speed of the car asci ll ated up and down . The object finally 
sped away and the car worked normally . (FSR Case Histori es , 
Supplement No. 10) -

ENGLAND, ne a r Newark: A car engine stopped running, but the 
head ! ights stayed on . The dri ve r got out and s aw a huge g ray 
sphere as b ig as a house in a nearby f iel d . He che cked h is 
motor, but could find nothing wrong. Then he savJ a li ght 
moving acros s the road , looked up and saw that the sphe r e was 
gone. The car could then be restarted. (NUFON) 
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Dec . 22 , 1971 
Midn ight 

1972 
2315 

Febr ua ry, 1972 

Ma r . 10, 1972 
2125 

· Apri 1, 1972 
2000 

SPA IN, Osuna, Sevi l la: A ma r r ied coupl e vJere follov1ed by a 
bright 1 igh t wh ich seemed to cause i nterfe r ence with the 
rad io of t he i r ca r. The i r dog also became qu i t e exci t ed . 
They los t s ighto f t he li ght , then s udden ly not ic ed a s t range 
obj ec t hove ring to t he s id e of t he road. It was r ock i ng 
back and f orth in p lace and making a s hrill wh i s t li ng sound 
from i t s ro ta t ing uppe r ha l f . (A Ca ta l ogue of 200 Type I 
UFO Eve nt s in Spai n a nd Portugal) 

AUSTRALIA , near Murra y Bridge , South Aust ra li a : The 1 ight s 
of a ca r bega n t o di m a nd then brighte n repea t edl y . The 
engine lost powe r , t hen came back t o normal on the same 
cycle a s the 1 ights. As t he d ri ve r s topped, t he rad io began 
t o ma ke a "b1eep i ng 11 no ise. An object s haped I i ke a cut 
d iamond had landed on l y 40 feet away . The object d id not 
move fo r 35 minutes and the ca r would not fu nction, though 
t he " b leep i ng" no i se stil l came over t he radio . The n the 
obj ect rose o f f t he g round with a sou nd l i ke an e lec t ric · 
t urbi ne . The car f unc ti oned no rmal ly af t e r the object ha d 
1 e f t. ( A.C U F 0 S ) 

ARGENTINA, 150 k il omete rs from Bah ia Blanca: The eng ine of 
a car began to vibra t e and t he rad io wa s f il led with s t a t ic . 
The four wi tne s ses dec ided t o s top. They then saw a l uminous 
d isc wit h a cupo l a and ano the r smal le r obj e c t be h ind t he d i sc . 
The d i s c gave o f f a r ed li ght. Bo t h ob j ects per fo rmed aer i a l 
ac r oba ti cs fo r s even or e i ght minutes be f or e f ly i ng away . 
The ca r the n cou l d be r es t a rt ed wit h no probl ems . (UFO 
Nachrichten, Ju ne , 1972) --

FRANCE, Eure , Norma nd y : A 63 - yea r-o ld f ireman spotted an 
objec t descend ing f r om t he sky . It landed rap id ly about 
200 me t e rs f r om the witness . i t was e 11 i pt i ca 1 wi th a " r ed 
ba ll " on t he top and t wo po rt ho l es. Afte r 40 seconds, t he 
1 ights on the object s udde nl y bli nked ou t . The wi t ness had 
s t opped hi s ca r t o v iew t he object, but i t sput tered f or 
the f i r s't 200 mete rs af t e r he t ur ned it back on, even though 
the eng ine wa s new. (APRO Bul le tin , May-June , 1972) 

PERU, Huaypo l ake : In a mounta inou s ar ea, a numbe r of ca rs 
s ta1 led s i mult aneous ly. The 17 witne s s e s then he a rd a 
humming noi se becoming loude r and saw a s il ve r - bl ue me t a l li c 
disc wi th an or ange ha lo of ligh t. It qu i ck ly d i ved int o 
t he lake a nd d i s appea r ed . Afte r t wo or t hree mi nutes, the 
car s could be sta r ted and the witn es ses drove away . 
(SOBEPS News , No . 3) 
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May, 1972 

June 9, 1972 
2230 

July 10, 1972 
2215 

July 25, 1972 
Evening 

August, 1972 
a.bout 2200 

U.S.S.R., near Volgograd: A group of people were traveling 12 
miles wes t of Volgograd when the engine of their car stalled. 
They got out, saw a 11 huge metallic mass ," and heard a voice 
telephathically saying, "We come in peace. Do not fear us." 
The object then sped away and ~hen it was out of sight, the 
car's engine sta rted by itself. (The New Soviet Psychi c 
Discoveries) 

SPAI N, Algodonales, Cadiz: A young man observed a very bright 
1 ight which temporarily blinded him. The eng ine of his car 
fail ed but th-e headlights remained on . In the middl e of the 
road ahead, he saw a yellow oval of throbbing light about 
two meters in length. Blue protuberances came from the 
light. It suddenl y disappeared, then reappeared ove r a ditch 
and moved away at treetop height. (A Catalo~ue of 200 Type I 
UFO Events in Spain and Portugal) -

SPA IN, Alcaracejos, Cordoba : A motori~£t suddenly rea lized his 
car was s lowing down from 90-100 kph to 70-80 kph, even though 
he had not lifted h is foot from the accel erator-. He then sav1 
a light bulb-shaped UFO hovering only a fm,.• rneters from the 
car and directly a 1 ight beam on the ca r. The object was only 
five meters high and one to one and a ha l f meter s wide, 
rotating clockwise. After one minut e , he lost sigh t of the 
object and the car came back up to speed. (Ballester -Ol mos) 

AUSTRALIA, Frankston, Victoria: The witness, a 37-year - old 
woman, saw a blue li ght from a saucer - s haped object. She 
tr ied to accelerate away from t he object, but her ca r' s 
engine died, even though the head! ights remained on. She 
fel t as if she was "under o bs e rvat ion" and heard a voice. 
Her engine then started by itself and the s aucer left. The 
woman had seen the same object before on Ju l y 3. (ACUFOS) 

U.S. and CANADA, between Th ie f River Fa ll s , Minneso t a and 
To lstoi, Manitoba : A family of six was returning f rom vacation 
when they saw a very bright light foll ow ing them. Afte r about 
10 mi nutes, the 1 ight came strai ght a t the car. One of the 
boys f lashed a flashlight four times at the objec t, which then 
turned its li gh ts on and off four times . They continued flashing 
at t he obj ec t, which came c loser . At this point, the rad io and 
eng ine began to fai 1 and the in ter i or of t he car grew hot. The 
engine st opped completely and they pulled ove r to the shou lder . 
The object hove red overhead and when the dri ve r got out, he 
felt a "pri c kly sensation. 1

' Whe n another car approac hed, the 
disc-shaped UFO moved away instantly. The car could the n be 
restarted, and as t he family cont inued driving, they could see 
the UFO come c l ose again. It released t hree smaller d i scs, 
which traveled in different directions. The~the object departed 
from v iew instantaneously. (APRO Bullet in , August, 1976) 
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Aug. 21, 1972 
about 0230 

Sept. 20, 1 972 
Ni ght 

Nov. 10, 1972 
2300 

Jan. 1 , 1973 
Midnigh t 

Jan. 3, 1 973 
2200 

Jan. 16, 1973 
1900 

Jan. 27, 1973 

February, 1973 
Night 

U.S., Waukesha County Trunk Road JF, Wisconsin: The li ghts 
and eng ine of a ca r went of f and it sk idded to a s top. The 
radiato r began to bo i l over. The you ng dri ver immed iatel y 
saw an o range-colored object hove r ing ove r s ane tre etops. 
It was 20 -30 feet in diameter and was maki ng a beep ing sou nd . 
After 10 s ec ond s , it flew away and the car could be started, 
but the 1 ights, ho rn, and rad io wouldn't work, and the r ad ia 
tor v-1a s very low i n water. (FSR , Vo l. 18, No. 6 ) 

CANADA, near Mount Rouge, Quebec : A motor i st s aw a Satu rn 
shaped disc , whi ch moved with a pendulum motion, climb up 
Mount Rouge ver y cl ose to the ground and then land on the 
summit. He drove t o the f oot of the mountai n f or a bet te r 
view. The object was 100-1 50 feet in d i ameter , wi th a r ow 
of oval 11 >-J indoY.IS. 11 The motori st f la shed hi s head li ghts three 
times, whereupon the object came straight at him and passed 
only 30 feet overhead. His lights, e ng ine, and r ad io went 
out as i t did s o and he f e lt i nc reased heat. The object s ped 
quickl y awa y and t he car then func ti oned norm~! ly . 
(Canadi a n UFO Re port, Vol. 3 , No. l ) 

ENGLAND, near Hea t hfie ld, Ea s t Sussex: A teenage r on a motor
cycle not iced his li ghts d i mm ing. They t hen ~.;ent o ff comp l e tely 
j ust as the eng ine sta l led . He smel l ed an e lectr ica l 11arc ing'' 
type smel l whil e check ing the cyc le , then saw a g l ow ing white 
blob hovering nearby. It qu ickly sped away after a few 
second s and the motorcycl e s tarted by itself. (Au t hor's f i les ) 

CHI LE, Osor no: A di s c - shaped object f l ew ove r the car of a 
marri ed coup l e twic e . The engine of t hei r c a r had sta ll ed 
the same rnomen t they sa>~ the object, whi c h had a g reen 1 i ght 
and a f 1 as h i ng red I i ght . After it had gone, t he car eng ine 
came on by itself. (FSR , Vo l . 19, No. 3 ) 

U.S., near Blacks burg, South Ca ro l i na: A domed , met allic, 
sauce r - sh<J ped objec t chas ed a car a t very low a l t i t ude . The 
headl ig~t s of the car dimmed during the s ighting . (UFO 
Reg is t e r, 1974) 

U.S., Winston - Sal em, North Ca rolina: A don;ed,me tallic obj ec t 
followed a car, which was rai sed off the road by t he obj ect. 
The t >oJO witnes ses felt wei ghtless and they could no t contro l 
the ca r unti 1 t he object had departed. {UFO Reg i ste r, 197 4) 

U. S., nea r Gaf f ney , South Carol ina: A motorist repo r t ed s ta ti c 
on hi s car radio as he was paced by an ova l, met a l l i e UFO. 
(~FO Regi s ter , 1974) 

U.S. , Pei)pertown , Alabama : A man was pa r ked near the ci ty 
dump li s ten ing t o h is car radio. It went dead and he 
observed a saucer-s haped ob j e c t pass in rront of h im ove r 
some nea r·by tr ees . The object had a ,- m~· of red, square 
11 'rJitldows. " {UFOs Over the Tennesse e Va l l ~y, Geo rge Faur;ett) 
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Feb. 9, 1973 
0300 

Feb. 20, 1973 
2000 

Apr . 10, 1973 
2100 

Apr . 15, 1973 
Even ing 

Apr . 22, 1973 
Night 

Apr. 30, 1973 
Nigh t 

May 2, 1973 
1930 

ENGLAND, between Heme] Hemp stead and St. Albans: A number of 
people saw a bright yellow s phere of light hovering nea r a 
road, about 20-30 feet above t he ground. One of t he witnes ses 
sa id that his car's engine stopped du r ing the s ighting , wh ich 
ended with the sphere rising ver tical l y into the sky . The 
car 's engine started by itself when the ob ject l eft . (FSR , 
Vol. 19 , No. 2) - ---

U.S., Draytonvi ! le, South Carolina: A g lovling sphere follo~<-~ed 

a ca r for some distance. The ca r rad io went dead whi ie the 
sph ere was nearby, then funct ioned normally after the two 
witnesses lost sight of the object. (UFO Register, 1974) 

U. S., sou thern half of Rhode I s land: A woman saw an orange
red obj ecc movi ng s low ly toward her ca r. Abou t one mi le 
further down the road from the flrst sighting of the obj ect, 
it passed direct ly overhead . The light s Hnd eng ine of her 
car then began to di e , but did no t fail complete ly as t he 
ob ject moved quickl y away. The object was 42 feet i n diamete r 
and s ur rounded by a green haze. (APRO Bulleti n , May-June, 
1973) 

U.S., near Manor, Pennsy l vania: Twelve witnesses saw a disc
shaped object whi ch came ve ry near a car. The headlight s of 
the car d immed s imultaneous l y wit h the si ght ing of the object . 
(UFO Regi st er, 1974) 

SPAI N, near Guadaicanal, Sevilla: A t eenaqer saw four yel low 
ligh ts pulsating in the sky. He stopped his car a nd signa led 
wi th hi s head] igh ts and the I ights made a diame t rica l vio l et
colored str ipe in seeming response . He began t o drive away 
when the lights buzzed his car and land ed on t he r oad . Hi s 
ca r engine failed, so he got out to run i:lviay; however, the 
li gh ts nO\-..' took off and fl ew away. Two yel low burn marks 
were fou nd on t he pavement . (Ba l le s t er - Oimos) 

AUSTRALI A, between Kinchela and Gladstone : Four teen agers 
saw an egg - shaped object, colored bright ye llm-..', wh ich dived 
quickl y to the g round. Af t e r losing si ght of it behind some 
trees, they saw a g low in a fi e ld about a ml le from the road. 
They drove toward the glow and their head I ights "bl ac ked out " 
momentarily. Then they saw .the object on the gr ound ; it was 
s haped i ike a he 1 met and kept changing co! o rs, though the 
bottom sec tion remained yel l o.,.., . After wa tch i ng for about 
f ive minutes, the group became frightened and drove away. 
(~SR , Vo l. 21, No. 6) 

AUSTRALIA, near Kalyan, South Australi a : A fanner d rivi ng his 
truck saw a brig ht reddish -white li ght rising up i nto the sky . 
His eng ine and head ] ights went off fo r 4-5 second s, then came 
back on by themselves. The 1 ight was circular and about 300 
ya rds away, moving in a straight l lne . The next day the wit
ness found the tru ck battery was dead. (A.C UFOS) 
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Hay 22, 1973 

Ha y 22, 1973 
0300 

May-June, 1973 
2300 

June , 1973 

June, 1973 

June 7, 1973 
2200 

J u 1 y 21 ' 1973 
2100 

MEXICO, between Tinajas and Tierra Blanca , Veracruz: The 
engine of a truck fa iled; the d river t hen saw several 
d•·1arfi sh humanoids on the road . A beam of 1 ight de s troyed 
his truck . (FSR, Vol. 19, No. 6) 

BRAZIL, bet~r;een Catanduva and ltajobi: The single ~tJitness 
heard static on hi s car rad io. Hi s car's e ngine fa i l ed 
shortl y therea fte r. A blue beam of 1 ight began sh ining 
into the car so he pulled over with t he last of the car's 
momentum. Feeling increased, heat, he got out a nd s aw an 
oval object only 10-20 meters above him em itting this 1 ight. 
As a tube came out of the object, he decided to ru n away , 
but fainted as he did so. When he awoke , t he object was 
gone . (FS~,Vo l.21,No.3-4) 

ENGLAND, Bellerby Moor, Yorkshire: Tv1o so ldiers on maneuvers 
were parked in a La ndrover li stening t o t he two- ~r;a y rad io. 
The raio then began t o gi ve off static, and after a few 
seconds , went dead. The head light s of the i r vehi c le also 
went ou t (the motor was not turned on) . Aft er a few momen ts , 
they saw a rugb y bal l-sha ped object moving ove r a f ield to 
their right. It stopped 100 me ters away , g iving off a form 
of vapor and em i tting a f a int buzzi ng sound. Cows in the 
field were also watching the object. Fi ve t o ten minutes 
after it appeared, the object flew away and the r adio and 
1 ight s came ba-::k on. Later the ~,1 1 tnesses found a burnt 
circle of gras s 30 f eet in diameter. (FSR, Vol. 21~, No . 1) 

ARGENTINA, Or iente, Mar del Pla ta: Two peopl e savJ a disc
shaped objec t land nearby. The ir c <J r stal led at the same 
time. Sco r-ched vegeta tion ·was lat e r f ound. (FSR Case 
Histori es , Suppi ement No. I/) -·---

ARGENT INA, ncar Tr es Arroyas : A man sa w a rou nd object t a ke 
off frcm a field af ter hi s car's engi ne inexp l i ca b ly f ail ed . 
A round . hole in the ground and burnt grass were late r found 
in that ' f ield. (FSR, Vol , 19, No . 6) 

BRAZIL , nea r Sousas: Three people i n a car sa~'/ a " f ire ba ll " 
which came toward them and stopped 50 mete rs away . It was 
15 fee t in di ameter and gave off a yel1o•,,• li ght. The enq ine 
of the car fail ed when i t was nearby and the wit nesses fel t 
"prickly ." They al so had intense headaches l ate r. The 
object even tuall y l ef t and t he ca r could be restarted. 
( F S R C a s e H i s t or i e s , S u p p 1 em en t No . l 7) 

FRANC E, nea r Gavignano, Co r s ica: A motorist fe l t himself 
"paralyzed" at the s ame moment h i s li ght..:; , r-adio , and eng ine 
fai led. He fe lt ve ry co ld and was unable to move , then saw 
a brigh·c s hining o bJec t r i se frcn the g round a nd shoot int o 
the s ky. As soon a s the object was gone , the engine s t arted 
by i tself , as di d the liSJ hts and radi o. He sude n~d no after 
effects froM h is experience. ( FSR, Vol . 23, No . 6 ) 
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{\ug . 12 , 1973 
0030 

SCOT LAND, Broxburn , West Lothian: Several persons watched a 
star-like objec t pass ove rhead. The engine of the ir car 
ma lfuncti oned during the sighting. (A\o~areness, Vol . 2, No. 4) 

Probably Sept., 1973 ARG ENTI NA, near Colonel Porrego , Bahi a Bla nc a : f-1 c a r' s 
engine and headlights fa iled in the presence of a UFO. The 
drive r exper i en ced a form of pa ralysi s dur in g t he s ighting. 
No more detai Is avai !able. (CONTACT (UK)) 

Late Sept. or ea rl y FRANCE, Puy-Verday: A motorcyc l e mi s fi red as a bright li ght 
Oct., 1973 landed on the road ahead . It was a lu minous , oval-shaped, 

0530 me tallic o bject with smoke undernea th , actua lly hovering jus t 

Oct. 8, 1973 
Evenin g 

Oct. 16, l 97 3 
0400 

Oc t . I 6 , 1 9 7 3 
1945 

Oct . 17, 1973 

over the road . A t wo- meter tall humanoid wearing a n 
alum in um - look i ng uni f orm and helmet came ou t and spoke with 
the witness . Af ter t he humanoid got back in, the obj ect r ose 
with a sound 1 i ke a swarm of bees and vani s hed . The moto r cycle 
cou ld the n be restarted. (1973--Year of the Humanoid , Da ve 
Webb) 

Ll . S., near Laure l , Mississip p i : A po l i cema n f o ll owed a strange 
o bjec t f or a number o f mil es . It was shaped 1 i ke a top , 
g lowing yellow, ana made an exhaus t - ] ike noise. As t he 
po liceman c am e within 150-200 feet direc tl y under-ne a th the 
object, his l !gh ts, radio, a nd engin e all died. Then, as 
the object moved away, the l i gh t s and r adio came back on , 
bu t not the engine, which c o uldn't be st ar t ed for several 
mi n utes. (UFOs Ov e r t he Ten n essee Vall ey_, George Fawcett) 

U.S., Hatti es burg, Mississippi: A grapef r ui t -s ized object 
landed direct l y on t he r oof of a car . The motor o r head ] igh ts 
were not a ffec ted, but a l 1 t he door s ope ned by t hemse lves. 
( C ON TAC T ( U K) ) 

U.S., Eur opa , Missi ss i ppi: A bl uish object came from the 
sout hern sky a nd landed o n the hi gh\-1ay 100 yards f r OP1 a car. 
The engine a nd hea d ] i ghts fail ed as t he o bject l a nded. A 
st r·ang e en ti ty emerged , ~,Jith fl i ppers for ha nds, a wi de 
mouth, and feathers o n its back. It hel d onto a handrai 1 on 
the craf t and never ~vent down to the ground. I t got ba ck i n 
and t he objec t r ose into the a ir . The car could then be 
resta rted. (1973-:: - Year of the Huma no i d , Da v id Webb) 

U.S . , near Crooked Mountain, Pennsylvani a : A small metal li c 
obj ect the si ze of a t r actor-trailer t i r e hovered 40 feet 
over a c a r. I t had r otat i ng l i gh ts on t he rim. As it hovered 
overhead, the interi or of the car heated up, and the ca r 
suddenl y ma de a 180° turn on the hig hv1ay, even thou gh the 
driver had no t turn ed the steer i ng v.•heel. The object then 
flevJ awa y. (Skylook , Dec e•nber, 1973) 
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Oct. 17 , 1973 
2300 

Oct. 19, 1973 
2030 

De t . 2 0 , 1 9 73 

Oct. 20, 1973 
0100 

Oct . 2 4 , 19 7 3 
2100 

U. S. , Danielsville, Georgia: The radio of a ca r suddeni y 
went wild with strange sounds. The dri ver then saw a 
s i lvery, oval-shaped object land 300 feet ahead on the 
road. He stopped his car and watched two f our t o four and 
a ha l f foot tall humanoids clad in s il ver sui t s appea r 
unde rneath the obj ect. The hu manoids had r ed Faces and 
white hair. After they got back inside, the object took of f 
with a whooshing sound. (1973--Year o f the Humano id, 
Da ve We bb) 

FRANCE, Draguignan: Af te r a couple on a motor cyc l e saw a n 
orang e- yel low spher e of ligh t di sa ppear near a peak in thi s 
moun tainous area, the young ma n decided to investiga t e . He 
and thr ee friends went back in two cars . They saw a whi te 
glow near the peak, heard a 11modul a ted sound11 and fe l t 
inc reased heat. A l a rge humano id appr oClc hed them and a bear>l 
of 1 ight was s hone upon them at the same time. The four .the n 
l e ft, but one ca r encounte red two phosphorescent " red l egs" 
cros sing the road. At the same time, t he head l ights and 
dashboa rd J ights went out . Aft er passing by th i s app ara ti on, 
the lights came bac k on. Thi s car was a l so thrown off the 
road sid eways a few miles down the road , and re turned t o t he 
r oad , even t hough the dri ver neve r t u rned the steer ing wheel. 
The o ther ca r experienced no EM ef fects , but t he two witnesses 
di d see three humano ids wearing r ed one-piece un ffo rm s. (FSR, 
Vol. 20, No . 4 ) --·-

U.S., Round Valley , New Jersey: A st range objec t pas sed over 
Rou nd Val ley Reservo ir. A ca r pasing nea r by vJi th three 
witness e s who were watching the obj ect fa il ed comp let e ly-
both li gh ts a nd eng ine--du ring thi s s igh t ing . (CONTACT (UK)) 

U.S., Fort Smit h, Al-kan sa s: Two v.;omen i r. a Vo i kswagen saw a 
g low ing objec t app roach them f rom t he scu th. It descended 
within s ix feet of the car, a t whi c h po i nt the head li gh ts, 
radio, ' and engi ne a ll f ailed . The obj ect v•as about eigh t 
fe e t in d iamet e r, shaped li ke a di sc , and em itting a "computer 
] i ke" sound. Af t e r about fi ve minutes , it moved quic kly <:Ma'/ 
towards the eas t e rn hori zon and van is hed in one second . The 
ca r could the n be re s tarte d. (Sou t hwe st Ti mes Record , 
October 21, 1973 ) 

U.S. , nea r Dob s on , Nor th Car o l ina: A car's eng ine and head-
] ights went out as an oval - shaped, meta l! ic obj ect landed 
nearby. The object vJa s on ly 12 f ee t in d iame ter . The dri ver 
then sa \·<' a humanoid with eyes 11 like balls of fi r e." looking 
into the car. The ca r 's e ng ine and li gh t s came back on by 
themselves afte r the humanoi d had left- (1973--Yea ( of t he 
Humano i_ds , Dave V..'ebb ) --- -----·- ---
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Oc t. 2. 5 , 1 9 73 
2100 

Nov. 3, 1973 
2110 

Nov. 4, 1973 
Noon 

Nov. 19, 1973 

Jan. 7, 1974 
2040 

U. S., Uni ontown, Pennsylvania: Three young men saw an orange 
1 ight which changed color to wh ite as it a pproached their c a r. 
It landed nea rby and t wo entities , seven to eight fee t tal 1, 

got out . The headli ghts on the ir car di mmed as t he ent ities 
appeared. The youth s fired a rifie at thern. There was a 
sulfur smell in the area during the sighting and a sound like 
a loud l awn mower. The entities got back in the object and 
the head! ights brightened; the object depa r ted . (Skylook, 
Decernbe r, 1973) 

U.S . , Lewi sville, Texas : A saucer-shaped metal I ic objec t 
hovered very low over a golf course. The radio, li g ht s , and 
the eng ine of a pass ing pickup truck died, and the truck 
it self vibrated and s hook as if mov ing over a very bumpy 
road . (CONTACT (UK) ) 

U.S., inks ter, North Dakota: Two teenagers sa~..., a bri ght 1 ight 
in a fiel d , which appeared to be a cube a bout 10 fe e t in 

\tJ idth. It had fi ve red, white, and green lights on a ll sides 
and was hove ring 45 f eet over the field. The boys f e lt 
stat ic in the air·. P.. f ter 10 minutes, the object fl ew a\tJay. 
Two hou rs before th e s ighting, their father's truck had run 
intermitt e ntl y , wh ich was very unu s ual. Tr aces of dead 
vege tation we re later found in t he f ield. (CUFOS) 

BRAZIL, nea r Sidrolandia: Two men first obse rved a stra nge 
l ow, whit e c loud . An o range ova l object a bout 12 mete rs in 
d iame t e r came from t he c loud and hovered near the ir truck . 
The object con tinuous l y changed co l o r s and had a 1 ight beam 
d irected u p~:ard s fr om the top. The truc k' s eng ine s t opped 
as the object neared , and the men could only run t he eng ine 
of the truc k when the obj ect wa s co lored blue . They saw a 
sma l J humano id fi gu re in s ide the object dur ing the 10 minute s 
the t ruck was f oll owed . After the UFO had gone, the truc k 
wor ke d no rmally, but three days lat e r t he ba ttery had to be 
replaced. (1373 -- Year o f the Humanoid, Oave •,..'ebb) 

BE LGIUM , Wa rneton: The he ad! ights , radio, and eng in e inexp li
cabl y failed on a car. The dr ive r then saw an objec t that 
looked 1 ike "a so ldi e r 's tin hat" wi t h tripod legs landed 
in a fiel d nea rby. T•.vo humano id s walked ove r to h i s ca r 
while a third s tood by the obj ec t. The t~vo ;.-1ere wear ing 
one-piece su its and walked li ke robots. The witnes s fe lt 
a s hock a t t he bac k of h is head and hea rd a modu lated sou nd 
as t hey stopped about four meters from the car . The sound 
stopped and the huma no id s got bac k in the c ra ft v1hi ch 
rap idly departed . Ano ther driv e r in the area saw the ever.t 
and sa id tha t his c a r's eng ine had spu tte r ed but not stopped 
comp lete l y . (FSR, Vo l . 20, No . 5) 
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Jan. 24, 1974 
1600 

Feb. 14, 1974 
0415 

Mar. 17, 1974 
0330 

Ma r. 20, 1974 
1110 

· Ma r . 21 , 1974 
02 30 

BELGIUM, near Liernu : A young woman r e turning home saw an 
object shaped like a fla tt ened c upola r esting on the g round . 
The eng ine and radi o in her car both failed and she s topped 
near the object. It had three sections, co lored r ed , ye ll ow, 
a nd b l ac k. After a bout 30 seconds, it rose up s l ovJl y and 
disappeared behind a 1 ine of trees . The car' s engin e came 
on by itself as the object left . (SOBEP S NEWS, No. 9, 
June, 1977) 

U.S ., nea r El y , Nevada: Two brothers were moving s ome of t he ir 
posses s ions in a truck. The eng ine of the truck began missing 
and the lights f licke r ed , so t hey shifted in to neu t r a l. They 
then f e lt a b l a s t o f wi nd shake the truc k and saw a n orange
co lored 1 ight moving l ow to t he ground from ,- ig ht t o l e f t. 
They s topped the truc k an d saw six diffe rent 1 igh ts or obj ects 
surrounding them: th ree blue stat ionary light s , a r ed pulsati ng 
l ight, a s1 lver-colored sauce r, and a reddi s h-orange sauce r. 
The r ed 1 ight then c ame dire ct l y at the t ruck, p ~ s s ed close 
by, and continued on behi nd them . Afte r the objec t s had 
f inally disappeared, the y f ound the r ear ax le on the t ruck 
broken i n ha l f . (CU FOS) 

SPA!N, nea r Ro ta Na va l Airbase, Cad i z : On a f oggy ni ght a 
motori st sa~<~ a bri g ht 1 ight oni y 10 meters fr om the road, 
then a l arge humanoid fi gure over 2 mete r s t a ll. The fi gure 
appeared to be wea ring a diving suit. A bri ght beam of 
li ght came f r om the co llar of his s uit. Th e motori s t did 
not s t op, but as he drove by the humanoi d , hi s eng i ne fail ed 
for a few moment s and hi s ca r shudde r ed . (Bal lester -O lmos ) 

SPAIN, El Campi llo , Se v ill a : A man saw a st r a nge ob j ect come 
fr om the sky and f a ll into a va ll e y . He d rove t o the s ite 
and wa lked in to the val ley, where he saw a 200-meter- long, 
c iga r -s haped object. Two sma ll er objects t he n ent ered it, 
but a third obj ect, shaped like t~vo ova l sphe re s vJi t h 
cupolas on bo t h t op and bott om , began to chase him. He got 
in hi s car and was ab le to esca pe, but noti ced he avy s tati c 
on hi s c~r 1 s radio as he drove away . (Ba ll es ter-Olmos) 

SPAIN , Valde hijaderos , Salama nea: A young ma n saw a s t r ange 
light in the s ky and s t opped his Fo rd "Avi s " diesel truc k. 
The driver the n saw two obj ec ts come l ow t o the gr ound, on e 
of them la ndi ng . The e ngi ne a nd headli ghts of the t ruck went 
out and he s aw t•r~o human oid s by the l anded objec t , wear ing 
'

1d i v ing s uit s . 11 Af t er they di s ap pe ared, the UFOs fl e>v a~'1ay a nd 
the t ruc k now functi oned no rma lly. At 11:15 pm that s ame day, 
he saw three object s a long the same r oad. The eng i ne a nd head -
1 ig ht s again fa il ed a nd four humano ids a ppeared . He ran awa y as 
they wa lked t oward hi s t ruck. When he re t urned they had gone , 
but a fter he go t ba ck in the y a ppe ared ag a in. The t ruck now 
s t a rted, so he drove 200 me t e r s away and watc hed the be i ngs 
i nse rti ng t wo t oo l s i n t o t he gr ound f or t hree mi nu tes . 
( Ba 1 1 est er ·-0 1 mos) 
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Mar. 30, 1974 
2130 

April, 1974 
Evening 

Apr. 19, 1974 
2200 

May 31, 1974 
0230 

Early June, 1974 
0030 

SPAIN, Hombreiro, Lugo: A married couple were momentarily 
blinded by the 1 ight from a yellowish-green object to the 
right of the road. The head] ights and engine of their car 
failed as they saw the 1 ight. The object was only four 
meters wide and making a soft buzzing sound. After three or 
four minutes, it slm"o~ly rose and moved away at low height. 
The car could then be restarted. Three rectangular holes 
and two other indentations were found in the f1eld where 
the object had landed. (Ballester-Olmos) 

BELGIUM, Koningslo: As a group of three people saw a luminous 
object nearby about the apparent size of the moon, the engine 
and head] ights of their car went off. After some time, the 
object flew away and the car's engine and headlights came 
back on by themselves. (FSR, Vol. 20, No. 5) 

SPAIN, Valdegrana Islet, Cadiz: A couple in their twenties 
observed a round, flattened, metallic, orange-colored object 
descend from above and come within thr~e meters of the 
ground. The couple drove by the object, but then decided 
to go back. As they did so, the engine of their car failed. 
After a bright green fluorescent 1 ight had risen quickly 
from the ground where the object had been, the engine could 
be restarted. (Ballester-Olmos) 

ZIMBABWE, near Umvuma: After a couple saw a bright blue 
object begin to pace their car, they lost all control of the 
car. The headlights went out and the steering, brakes, and 
accelerator would not respond, even though they continued to 
travel approximately 160 kph. After two hours, the object 
moved away and they regained control of the car near Ft. 
Victoria. At 5:30am, two objects reappeared and one of them 
again began pacing their car. They again lost control of the 
car, this time for one and a half hours. The landscape they 
traveled through did not look like Rhodesia but was instead 
a tropical swamp. The objects left them finally at Beit 
Bridge, where they discovered the odometer of the car had 
registered only 17 kilometers and the gas tank was almost 
f u 11 • ( F S R , V o 1 . 2 1 , No . 2 } 

U.S., Middleton, Massachusetts: A 23-year-old woman saw a 
disc-shape~ metal lie object with a dome hover over her car . 
There was heavy static on her car radio. It shone a light 
beam into the car for a few minutes, during which time she 
felt "calm and at peace. 11 The disc was about ·15 to 20 feet 
in diameter, hovering only 30 feet from the car. After five 
minutes, the beam was SvJitched off and the object left. 
(CUFOS) 
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Septembe r, 1974 
2215 

Sept. 16, 1974 
2100 

Sep t. 22, 1974 
1720 

Sept. 2.4, 1974 
0010 

Oct . 1 1 , 1 9 7 4 
1610 

AUSTRALIA, Renma rk, Sou th Australia: A woman noticed a 
white, dazzling light in her rearv iew mirror . She had pulled 
off the road previousl y , so as it passed by he r, her engine 
s topped and the car vibrated. The li gh t then suddenly 
vanis hed and the car could be res tar ted . The whole event 
l as ted under one minute. (ACUFOS) 

AUSTRALI A, St. Helens, Tasmani a : A woman and her two small 
ch ildren we re driving home during a drizzl e when she no ti ced 
stati c ove r the car radio. A bright 1 ight now 1 it up the 
sky in f ront of the c~r and the engin e stalled out, the 
headlights, radio, an d heater a lso f a i 1 ing. After 10 se conds , 
a 11 v i brat ing" noise surrou nded the car and the three fe lt 
painful el ect r ic shocks on thei r bodi es. Afte r another min ut e, 
the car filled with a choking smel 1, so the group left the c a r 
and walked t o t he neares t home. Upon returning t o the car 
about an hour la ter, not hing wa s found am i ss except that the 
hood was warm. The ca r continued t o function nornall y , but 
the woman had swollen a rms and finger s and a numb ri ght side 
of the face. These symptoms even tuall y disappeared. 
(T UFOIC) 

AUSTRALIA, Tayene , Ta sma nia: During a rains torm , a bright 
1 i gh t lit up the sky near a pa r ked car with the radio turned 
on. A high-pitched whis tl e was the n hea rd by the s ingle 
witness, an adult woman, who also saw an or ange and s il ver 
obj ec t, shaped like a sa ucer, dropping towa rd the road. 
He r rad io i mmedia t e l y had stat ic on i t as the br ig ht object 
appeared , and i t cont inued as she backed up he r ca r to get 
away. The obj e ct hovered for one minute about 25 rllete r-s i n 
front of t he ca r, then s hot vert icall y into the sky . The 
witness fe lt phys icall y s i c k afte r t he inc i dent. 
(FSR, Vo l . 2 1, No. 5) 

ENGLAND, Eggardon Hill bet~1een NevJport and Br idpor t: The 
interior of a car s udden ly became col d and the d ri ve r could 
get no acce leration. The headiights t hen di mmed for four 
se conds and the two witnes ses could see a bl u ish, f luores
cent li ght c limb ing into the sky. Thi s 1 ight came from an 
object s haped 1 ike a c i rcul a r neon -1 ight tube with blurred, 
indi st inct edges . The object z igz agged as it rose and was 
out of s ight in 15 seconds, afte r which ti me the ca r 
functioned norma lly and the witnesses fel t no c ontinued 
sensa ti on of co ld. (BUFORA) 

U. S., Clo udc roft , New Mexico: A meta lli c, domed di s c- sha ped 
o bj ect was obse r ved abou t a qua rter mile from the road by 
the driver o f a p ickup truck. Hi s e ng ine sta lled out as he 
tri e d t o acce le rate, but t he tape deck continued t o ope r ate . 
The saucer qui ck ly cu rved up into the s ky af ter only 8- 10 
seconds and t he truck 1 s eng in e f unct ioned no rma l ly. (CU FOS) 
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Oct. 21, 1974 
0255 

Dec. 2, 1974 
2230 

Jan. 6, 1975 
2300 

Jan. 12, 1975 
0230 

Feb. 19, 1975 
1913 

U.S., near Perry Center, New York: A pol iceman on patrol saw 
a b I i n d i n g f 1 a s h of 1 i g h t , t hen a b r i g h t y e 1 1 ow i s h 1 i g h t wh i c h 
passed overhead. A weird, high-pitched whine or wail came 
from his two-way radio as the light went over his car. Many 
other people also sc:J\J a strange 1 ight in this area at about 
the same time as this sighting. The noise was recorded on 
tape at the pol ice headquarters, even though the radio had 
been s~Jitched to 1 'receive11 in the car. The tape vJas analyzed 
by the company that makes the equipment and found not to be 
a hoax or to be any easily reproducible sound. (CUFOS) 

U.S., Frederic, Wisconsin: A 69-year-old dairy farmer saw a 
disc-shaped object next to the road. As he drove by, he 
could see a figure rnoving inside since the object "'1as partially 
transpal-ent. He Uied to quickly drive by the object, but as 
he did so, his head! ights became dim and he heard a !lvJhooshing11 

sound. The engine was unaffected throughout the sighting. 
(f\PRO Bulletin, February, 1975) 

U.S., near lordsburg, New Mexico: Three people 1 1stening to 
a CB radio in their parked car saw lights approaching them 
from behind. As the driver tried to move the car, the CB 
radio broke into static and the engine wouldn't start. A 
bluish light beam then shone on the car for a few seconds 
and the group heard a sound like the hum from high tension 
wires. The light then disappeared and they could start the 
car. As they drove away, they saw a blue glow behind a nearby 
hill. The battery on the car went dead a few days later. 
(APRO Bulletin, June, 1975) 

U.S., North Bergen Park, Ne"'J Jersey: A 72-year-old liquor 
store owner was returning home when he heard static on his 
car radio, then a hun~ning sound from outside his car. He 

sa\v a domed saucer-shaped object come down quickly and land 
in a park. Ten small humanoids about three and a half feet 
tall emerged and gathered soil samples for three minutes. 
This all occurred only 100 feet from the road. The humanoids, 
who were dressed in some type of uniform, then got back in 
the craft which slowly moved away. Holes were found later 
in the ground vthere the humanoids had taken samples . 
(Ted Bloecher) 

DENMARK, Orbak: At the same moment a woman saw a large circular 
object descending behind her, the car she was driving failed 
completely. The object gave off a blue luminescence and the 
witness felt increased heat in its presence. After a few 
moments, the object abruptly vanished and the car could be 
started. The witness became physically sick after the 
sighting. (MUt="ON .Journal, August, 1976) 
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Apr. 19, 1975 
2145 

Summer, 1975 
2100 

July, 1975 
2.130 

Abou t July, i 975 
0320 

Aug. 5, 1975 
0605 

U. S., Carson Cit y , Ne vada: While s t opped fo r a traf fic light, 
two people observed a metal] ic disc only 50 feet overhead. 
Their car radio began emitting a beeping noise three times 
per second. The object was 75 feet in d iameter and had an 
orange glow on the bot tom and white rota ting li gh ts on a 
dome on top . After 30 seconds, it qu ic kl y ftew away and the 
r·ad i o returned to norma 1. (MUFON) 

U.S . , near Ogenia, Wisconsin: Three men saw a blinking 1 ight 
in the sky. It was hove r ing close to the road, so as they 
drove closer, they could see it was a tri angu lar object wi th 
a red, green, and yellow 1 ight at each vertex. They stopped 
the car underneath t he object, which then moved about a mi le 
down the road quickly. They tried to get c loser, but the 
objec t continued to keep i ts distance, so th~y continued the ir 
journey . They found that the Cruise Control on their ca r 
wouldn 1 t >.;ork, and a ft er taking it to a garage a few days 
later, discovered its trans i stors had been bu r ned out. (CUFOS) 

AUSTRALI A, near Hobart, Tasmania: A famil y of four were 30 
kilometers east of Hobart when the interi or of their ca r 
sudden l y became ho t and the car's engine sta ll ed. They saw 
an object ahead about 200-300 ~eter s, hove ring 20 mete rs over 
the r oad. It ""as f i ve meters in width, round and co lored 
white or gray, wi th its own lumini scence. After a bout two 
minutes, the object t ook off ve ry quickl y on a spiral trajec
tory to the south or sout hwest . The husband checked the car, 
cou ld find nothing wrong, so the fami ly continued the i r 
journey. (~COS Bu llet in, December, 1977) 

AUSTRALIA, Poatina Highway, Tasma n~a: On a cold and snowy 
nigh t the driver of a car experienced a chi ll y sensation 
even though tne hea ter was on. He then had difficult y 
s teering t he car a nd was fo rc ed to s l ow down. At that 
po int, he observed an orange-co l ored 1 ight to the side of 
the road . lt disappeared, but 100 me ter s further, he again 
had trouble steering and saw an oval objec t with orange and 
bluish glows on its bod y , and a blue and ye ll ow-colored tail. 
It was hovering by the road, then s l ow ly mov ed away, and he 
experienced no furt he r dif f iculty wit h the steering. 
(ACUFOS) 

AUSTRA LIA , Oriel ton, Tasmani a: While driving to work, a man had 
cons iderable d i fficu lt y with his car. The battery di s charge 
light remained on and the li ghts kept di mm ing . After half an 
hour, he turned a r ound and just then s po t ted a wh i tish-colored 
object desc end ing f rom the sky in a 11cur l ing11 trajectory , l eav i n~ 

an exha ust . It was 80 fee t in diameter and 450 feet away , but 
v i s ibl e for only 10 secon ds. After a rr iving home and leav i ng hi ~ 

·car shut o f f for a fe~.; moments , he found tha t it Hou ldn ' t s tart. 
But 15 minutes la ter, it started perfectly and gave hi m no 
more trou ble . (ACUFOS) 
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Aug. 17 , 197 5 
2223 

Sep t. 5, 1975 
0030 

Nov. 4, 1975 
1845 

Nov. 15, 1975 
2005 

Nov . 16, 1975 
0300 

Late Nov., 1975 

U.S., Keams Canyon , Arizona: A 33-year-old pol iceman observed 
a stran~~ bright light surrounded by red and green rotating 
lights. Three to five minutes af ter losing sight 6f the 
object, hi s car's eng ine, headli ghts, and radio inexp licably 
fa iled for 30 second s . (CUFOS) 

U.S. , near Mt. Wilson, California: A 58-year-o ld ma n dri v ing 
in a mountainous a rea saw an array of tu rquoi~e-bl ue 1 ight s 
in a triangular f ormation. He watched the se lights a s he 
desce nd ed the mountain. Eve ntually he s topped to ge t a 
better · view and while he was watching , his car radio emitted 
11whit e ,noi se." This was the only ti me during the s i ghting 
the re was any interference with the radio' s recepti on. The 
witnes s estimated the formation of light s was 15 feet wide 
a nd had come within a hal f mil e of his car at its c l osest 
approach. Af ter 15 minut es , he lost sight of t he 1 ights . 
(CUFOS) 

U.S., Ross, Ohi o: Si x people noticed acyl inder-shaped object 
hovering a t tree top he ight near the road . The engine and 
lights on t heir car went off while it was in view. It was 
75 feet in lengt h and had blue, green, and red rotating 1 igh ts 
and square wi ndows . As i t began rot ating faster, a thr ee-foot 
d iamete r r ed ball of light was ejected from the large object. 
Bot h then f leo,-t away. (Sky l ook, January , 1976} 

U.S ., near Pacific, Missouri: A luminous red ob ject a pproached 
a ca r . The radio recep tion bec ame quite poor with heavy 
sta tic. The objec t j e tti soned some whit e ball s of li ght . The 
metal on the car was reported t o be mag netized aft e r the 
s ighting . (Skylook, February, 1976} 

SPAI N, be t ween Bocos a nd Curiel, Valladol id: A pri es t dri v ing 
home saw an ellipsoid a l reddish obj ect much large r in apparent 
s i ze than the full moon . He tried t o dri ve awa y, but the 
eng ine of his car di ed suddenly and the car ended up partly 
i n a ditch. The headligh ts continued to wo rk . The obj ect 
was hove r ing about one or one and a hal f k ilome ter s away near 
the mountains, then s uddenly moved awa y. He was stil 1 unable 
to start the car , so he wa l ked to the nea rest vi i !age for 
he lp. When he re turne d t o hi s car, it s ta rted with no 
di ffi cu lt y. (~~R, Vol. 22, No . 6} 

U.S., near Goodridge, Minnesota: Nin e mil es west of Goodridge, 
tvJo me n saw a glowi ng red object in a fi e ld . They s topped 
their car to watch, but t he engine stall ed out. The object 
was on ly ei ght feet in diameter, and it rose into the air, 
hovered f or a few seconds, t hen landed again. Their car 
coul d then be r es tart ed , so the witne ss e s drove away. The 
ca r, wh ich wa s new, req uired an extensive tuneu p afte rwards . 
(A u t ho r 1 s f i 1 e s ) 
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Mid - Dec., 1975 
1900 

Dec. 23, 1975 
2300 

Feb. 17, 1976 
about 0400 

Fe b. 18 , 1976 
2000 

Feb . 20, 1976 
1900 

SPA IN , beto,-1een Castrouno and Poll os , Vallado! id: Two peop le 
saw a white transparent li ght hovering over t he road ahead. 
The engine of their car f ai led, but the head I ight s remain ed 
on . The 1 igh t wa s about four meters in width. It then 
gradual l y moved off to the ir left, and the eng i ne of the car 
coul d be restarted . A local farmer's son had see n the same 
type of li ght a few days befo re. (FSH , Vol. 22, No . 6) 

U.S . , Good r idge, ~1 i nnesota: Three t eena~1 ed g i r I s noticed a 
bri ght li ght i n the sky, whereupon the ir car ' s engine a nd 
l~ ghts fail ed . Th e 1 ight came cl os e r and they saw it wa s an 
o ra nge object , flat on top and round on the sides. I t also 
had seve ral flashi ng ye llow lights and appeared t o be 20 - 30 
feet in diamet er. After pass ing only 25 feet from the car, 
it suddenl y d i sappeared and the I i gh ts and eng i ne came on by 
themse lves. (Author' s file s) 

AUSTRALIA , Tarral ea h to Berrida !e, Ta smani a : A truck dr i ve r 
saw a br igh t object ahead and to h i s left , l ow to the ground . 
Afte r some time, the li ght had mai nta i ned i ts pos iti on 
relative t o the tru c k, so the driver \·Joke up his compani on. 
The dr iver esti mated t he object was a bout one kil omet er away 
and 300 meters in al t itude . The men tried a trans i s t or r adio, 
but i t had onl y sta ti c until the end o f the sighting. They 
est irnated the object to be 10 me t ers in diamete r , with a dorne 
on top . After being paced for 60 kil omet e r s, they stopped to 
change dr ivers . The UFO dropped down within 300 meter s of 
the truc k , then hovered nearby . As t he y started dr i v ing 
again, the UFO moved over the road a nd paced them aga i n at 
varying di stances unt i 'l su nrise. A small o t·a nge li ght 
accompa n ied the main o bj ect during the latter half of the 
sighting. (8COS Bu lletin, June, 1976) 

U. S. , near Okatchee, Alabama : Two ~'.!omen driv ing in a rural 
area saw li ghts pacing the i r ca r high in the sky , then saw 
a la r ge orange object in the woods near t he ground to t heir 
le ft. The ir CB radi o stopped wo r king - -no static, noth i ng at 
all. Two objects then foll owed them for 13- 14 miles until 
Lincoln, Al abama, where they approached wi th in 300-400 fee t. 
The wome n sa~'.l f ive objec t s a t this po int. Af te r pass ing 
through Linco ln, the obj ec t s stopped pac i ng the car and the 
CB rad i o suddenly s tarted work ing. The t wo ob jects that had 
paced the car were eg g-shaped a nd g'l ow i ng with a f l uo rescent 
1 ight. (C UF OS) 

U.S., Essex County , Massach use tt s : A youn g r.1a n and woman sa;·.; 
some odd r ed l i ghts i n the s ky. Then t wo f l atten~d disc - shaped 
objects with three triangul a r l ight s descended c l ose to the ir 
car and maneuvered near by for about 10 minutes. The car' s rac'i ·' 
had heavy s t at ic during a portion o f the s igh ting. The t wo 
objec t s f i na ll y f l ew out of v iew. (MUFON) 
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Mar. 5, 1976 
2125 

Apr. 21, 1976 
2230 

Apr. 22, 1976 
2310 

June 3, 1976 
2 155 

June ll, 1976 
0105 

Aug. 6, 1976 
1000 

U.S ., Redmond, Oregon: A 23-year - old v/oman first saw an object 
h i gh 1 n the sky , which then d rapped down t o a n altitude of 
only 75 feet. The object was disc-shaped, a bout 26 feet in 
diameter , a nd had red and white 1 igh ts revolv i ng a round its 
exterior. T;,"o li ght beams were directed from the obj ect to 
the ground . The radio in t he car went dead when the object 
came near, and though the woman kept dr iving, it did not work 
again until two miles down the road. The objec t d i d not 
fo llm·; the car. (CUFOS) 

U.S., near Stacy, Minnesota : While drivin g through mar s hla nd, 
a 23-year-old vmman sav>~ a green ish-col ored li ght off the 
highway . She stopped her pickup truck on a bridge and noticed 
that the l ight was pulsating and moving towards her. I t passed 
overhead at 300-4 00 feet , and she estimated it was 12- 15 feet 
in diameter. The r e was stat ic on her CB radio as it came near . 
The light s uddenly went up vertica ll y and di sappeared . (CUFOS} 

U.S . , Elmv-JOod, \rl isconsin: A 71-year-o ]d , pol icema n saw an 
ora nge glow over a hi 11 and drove to investigate. He then 
observed a huge object 250 feet in d iameter and only 100 
feet in a lt itude . It had six bl ue wfndows , p rojecti ons li ke 
fins, and l anding legs . He could see figu re s mov ing ins i de. 
Suddenly t he UFO flashed a blue color and h i s headl ights a nd 
two- >-;ay radio v-;ent off . It then left qu ic kly, g iving off a 
loud sound. The witness was st unned a nd need ed treatmen t a t 
the hospital; the car needednew spark p lugs and a condense r. 
Other people report ed their TV se t s hadn 1 t worked at the same 
time the po li cema n saw the objec t. (CUFOS) 

U. S., Troy , Michi gan: Two people saw a disc- shaped object the 
color of silve r o r chr-ome moving nea r by in the sky . They 
followed i t in the ir car for some t ime as i t changed d irecti ons 
and noved erratica l ly about . They also hea rd unusual static 
on the car rad i o dur ing the sight i ng. Eventua ll y the o bject 
suddenl y left very quick l y and they cou ld no t keep pace wi th 
it . (Au thor 1 s f il es) 

FRANCE, nea r Romans: The witness 1 car s t al l ed and the head-
1 i g ht s \ven t out . She t hen observed an orange domed disc 
app roac h the car . Her memory then b lanked out unt il s he 
ar rived home two hours l ate r than usual. Under hypnos i s , 
it appears s he vJa s exam in ed in the UF O by two three-foot 
humanoids . (CUFOS) 

CANADA, Ga spe s i e , Quebec: Driving on a foggy day, a f am il y 1 s car 
vJas paced by a red 11 spotl ight. 1 1 Then the car li ghts .:~nu engine 
f ai l ed and t he inte rior of the ca r became hotter. The witnesses 
got out and saw a hu ge ova l object with wi ndows . They cou ld see 
st range ent i t i es in s ide with very la rge eyes . The object 
f inally f lew away. (UFO Occ upants and Critter s , John Musg r ave) 
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Aug. 15 , 1976 
0145 

Aug. 28, 1976 

Sept. 17, 1976 
0330 

Nov. 22 , 1976 
2330 

Dec . 26 , 1976 
1930 

AUSTRALI A, Nev-; Norfo l k, Ta smania: Two teenager s sao,.1 a domed 
meta llic di sc which pa ced the ir car for s ome time. The car 
radi o decreased in vo lume during the sighting . A ye llo~'.l g lm'.l 
came from t he bottom of the disc, >·Jhich vJa s alv1ays quite 
dis t ant dur ing the s ighting . (ACUFOS ) 

NORWAY, Malsjoen: A man sitting in a parked c ar with the motor 
running deci ded to s t a rt mov ing , but the car gave hi m troubl e . 
He got out to inves ti gate and saw a glowing squa re object 
coming down the side of a nearby mountain . It remai ned 30 
meters from t he ground and passed close to the wi t ness. As 
it di d so, he heard a crack i ng sound fr om t he car' s mo to r , 
and he thought he saw the ou t lines of a da r k objec t around 
the li ght. Th e car could be r esta r ted afte r t he object was 
gone , but he l a ter f ound that two of the sp ~ rkplu gs had 
broken c lean ac ros s. (HUFON Journ a l, Fe brua ry , 1980) 

AUSTRALIA, Wingen, New South Wales : While e nroute to a broken
dm·m truck, a mecha ni c noticed his engine beg in to lose pbwe r 
and t he head! igh t s go out. Afte r he s topped by t he s ide of 
the r oad (by which ti me the eng ine had s t opped cor'1p le te1 y), 
he got out t o see wha t was wrong. First he noticed that the 
speed ometer was jumping from 0-40 kph even t ho ugh the car was 
turned of f. Hi s fl ash light wouldn 1 t wor k e it her, and the magn et 
on its si de wouldn 1 t ho ld the fl ashli ght t o t he me t a l. He t hen 
saw a light appr·oaching from his lef t. After tvJO minutes, it 
appea r ed as a r ou~d i s h, ve ry bri ght object mov ing in a s t ra ight 
li ne . It passed onl y 12 fee t over t he car a nd moved in t o t he 
di s t ance , g i v ing of f an int e nse blue g low. The engine then 
''turned ove r' 1 a f evJ times , but didn 1 t compl e tely sta rt, even 
though the igniti on keys ,.,e re not in. The head! ights an d 
rad io came back on and he r es tarted the ca r . He had t roubl e 
with the ca r la t er an<.! f ina ll y so ld it. His watch had a l so 
stopped during the s ighting. (ACUFOS ) 

U. S. , Rockford, Michi gan: A man observed an ob l ong, greeni s h
c ol ored1obj ec t about 60 fee t in di ameter desce nd t owards the 
ground. It had a surroundin g haze and a reddish-co lored 
backs i de . He s aw it fo r onl y four o r fi ve second s until i t 
moved behind some t rees. The r e was interfe r ence on hi s ca r 
radio during the si ghting. (CUFOS) 

CANADA, near White ho r se, Yukon : Two ambul ance at t e ndants saw 
t wo ova l ob j ec t s pa c ing the ir vehicl e for s~ne ti me . The 
objec t s we re about two mil es away and we re obs erved int e r
mittently as t he y pass ed behind the moun t a in s . At one po int 
i n t he s ighting, the me n had no contro l of t he el ec tr ica l 
sys t em of the ambulance , inc lud ing the li ght s and s iren . The 
objec t s eve nt ua lly moved ou t of vi ew. (CUFOS) 
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Jan. 27, 1977 
0105 

Feb. 4, 1977 
0225 

Mar. 9, 1977 
0310 

Mar. 13, 1977 
2030 

Apr. 22, 1977 
2345 

June 6, 1977 
Night 

U.S., Prospect, Kentucky: A teenaged boy spotted a rectangular, 
orangish-red object coming down to the car. His jeep 1 s radio 
failed 15 seconds into the sighting. He felt compelled to 
watch the object, which stayed in the vicinity only a short 
time. However, under hypnosis, he related being taken inside 
the object and examined by three strange creatures that ~ere 
shaped like machines. The electrical system on his jeep 
went haywire the day after the sighting. (CUFOS) 

ENGLAND , Basford, Staffordshire: An automobile club patrolman 
sighted a luminous orange object at some distance from his 
car. His two-way radio had heavy static while the object was 
in view . There was simultaneous radio interference at the 
Stafford po 1 ice headquarters. (NUFON NevJS, 1977) 

ENGLAND, Nelson, Lancashire: A cigar-shaped, metal lie object 
appeared, so the two witnesses stopped their car for a better 
view. The UFO had lights on either end which were changing 
color and it was surrounded by a gray mist. The witnesses 
heard a sound like the tide coming in and out. As the object 
came very close, the engine stopped and the headlights din1med. 
After five minutes, the object left and the car could be re
sta-ted. The witnesses both got headaches after the sighting. 
(FSR, Vol. 23, No. 2) 

AUSTRALIA, near Mandurah, Western Australia: Two teenagers 
observed a globe of 1 ight moving in a straight 1 ine. Their 
car 1 s engine died during the sighting, which lasted only a 
few seconds, but the headlights remained on. The object was 
b1uish-•vhite in color and vanished in the distance, still 
moving at a steady speed. The car's engine then could be 
restarted with no trouble. (ACUFOS). 

AUSTRALIA, Adelaide, South Australia: A motorist saw a 
bright 1 ight low in the sky coming tovJard her car. The car 
lights and radio went off and the bat~ery light came on, but 
after a few seconds, they both came back on. The witness, 
a 19-year-old girl, said the object traveled over her car 
in a straight 1 ine and continued into the distance. It was 
ova 1 and gave off red, green, and ye 11 ow rays of 1 i ght. 
The whole sighting lasted only one minute. (ACUFOS) 

ENGLAND, near Barnard Castle, Yorkshire: A 16-year-old motor
eye] ist saw two purple objects for 30 seconds alongside the 
road. A pin kish-purple object, shape d 1 ike an oval meat c; i sh, 
suddenly appeared over his cycle and an approaching car. The 
engines of both vehicles began to lose power. The cyclist also 
fe 1 t incr-eased heat and the cy:.l e 1 s meta 1 ':las hot to the touch. 
Even though both engines stopped quickly, the vehicles were 
dragged at least 25 feet along the road. The object then 
suddenly disappeared. The next day, the brakes on the cycle 
vJere found to be abnormally worn. (FSR, Vol. 23 , No. 5) 
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June 22 , 1977 
2130 

SPAIN, Guia, Canary Is lands: Three men in a taxi observed a 
gray-col ored, perfec t sphere wh ich hovered a few meters above 
t he ground . The t axt's radio stopped working and the witnesse s 
a l l felt very co ld. In side the sphere, wh i ch was transparent, 
they saw t wo humanoids about t hree me te rs ta ll , wearing reddi sh, 
tight-fit ting c lothing. The driver switched on a spot li gh t 
and pointed it at the object, which rose up about 30 feet and 
emitted u blu ish gas . I t then grew as l arge as a 20- story 
building, thoug h the t wo humanoids and t he ir cont ro l pane ls 
remained the ir original s i ze . Afte r a fev1 mi nutes , the huge 
object fl ew away, g iv ing off a whis t I ing sound. People in a 
nearby house repor t ed that their TV had stopped wor king 
during the s ight tng . (FSR, Vol. 23, No . 3) 

About June 23, 1977 SOUTH AFR ICA, be t ween Noupoort and Midd e lburg: A dr iver of 
05 15 a newspape r delivery van saw a dul 1 g low a t a quarry beside 

the road. A g lowi ng phosphorescent UFO then came out of the 
qua r ry and hovered in front of the van as its engine and 

July 2, 1977 
2300 

July 8, 1977 
1845 

Dec. 7, 1977 
1930 

1 ight s we nt out. Af t e r a fevJ moment s the UFO left , mak ing a 
buzztng sound . The engine of the van s tarted by itsel f , then 
stopped, the sta r ted again when t he dr ive r pressed the peda l. 
(MUFON Journal, Sep t ember , 1977) 

AUST RA LI A, Kings ton, Tasman ia: An 18 - ye ar-o l d couple saw a 
reflect ion in their r ea rview mirror of a reddis h- co lored 
light. The engi ne of their car then l ost power f or 15-20 
seconds, a ft e r whi c h the 1 ight disappeared . The car came 
back t o f ull power a nd they continued t he ir tr ip. Severa l 
mil es down the road the engine again iost power , but the 
coup le could see noth ing unusual. After a few seconds, the 
car worked pe r fec t ly again. (ACUFOS) 

U.S., J ess up, Maryland : A 66- year -old fa rmhand was ope rati ng 
a tractor when a round , s ilver-domed di sc ~·Ji th g reen "w indows" 
came ove r the f ie ld. He s tayed on the tractor and watched 
t he d i sc move e r ra ti ca ll y about the fa rm fo r 20-25 mtnutes. 
I t neve r came l owe r t han about 70 fee t during th is ti me . The 
disc ever\tua ll y moved away s lowly in to the di s t ance and t he 
witness noti ced the tractor had stal led, whi c h was very unusual 
s ince it no rma ll y "''oul d idle f or hours a t a time . (CUFOS) 

NEW ZEALAND, Tatapouri: A red, disc- shaped obj ect came over 
land from the direct ion of the sea. It fo ll owed a car with 
thr ee peop l e ins id e. The headlight s on the car di nrmed but 
d id not go out dur ing the sig hting, whi ch ended when the UFO 
veered off into the sky . When the wi tne s ses a rri ved home, 
they found the car ' s battery had no wa ter in i t, even though 
i t had been serviced onl y two days before the s ighting . 
(Spacev i e-,.,, 1st quarter, 1978) 
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Dec. 17, 1977 
1600 

Dec. 30, 1977 
0130 

Apr. 23, 1978 
1930 

May 24, 1978 
211 5 

July 27, 1978 
2245 

U.S. , Kenyon, Rhode Island: An older woman in a p icku p truck 
observed an 11ovoid, plate-like11 object and pulled off the 
road for a better look. Another car also drove up and that 
driver got out and watched, too. The object was three or 
four times the size of a B-29 in diameter and gave off a 
blue-white g low. It also had four or five windows and the 
bottom half was blurred, as if spihning. Both cars stalled 
out after several minutes when the object rose on its edge 
vertically, but then r etu rned to its former posit ion. Af ter 
10 minutes, the object rapidly moved to the west. The truck 
and car could be restarted immediately after they stalled 
out. One of the witnesses reported eye irritation after the 
sighting. (APRO Bulleti n , July, 1978 ) 

AUSTRALIA, near Keith, South Australia: A whi te, oval light 
about ' 27 feet in diameter paced a car 30 meters away. The 
two witne sses, brother and sister, reported that as they 
slowed the car to 8-15 kph, the engine began misfiring. They 
stopped then and the 1 ight continued OA. its course. After 
it was gone, the car could be s tarted and driven with no 
difficulties . (U FO Research (S.A . ) Newsletter, July-Augu s t, 
1978) 

U.S., Golera, Calfornia: A car's engine suddenly s l owed 
inexpli cably as the speed of the car drop ped from 55 to 35 
mph. The moto rist saw a bright light at the same in stant 
the car slowed, vJhich made a 11 zinging 11 sound. The radio also 
went off. The 1 lght then became Jess bright, revealing four 
revolving 1 ight s, two green and t~oJo blue , on some t ype of 
object. After about three minutes, the witness had dr i ven 
out of sight of the object and she reported tha t the engine 
and radio "';orked normally. (CUFOS) · 

U.S., Tu sca loosa, Alabama: Driving in the city, a 21-year-old 
co llege student saw a meta l I ic object nearby. His car radio 
had a burst of stat ic as he s ighted the object , which was 
glowing ye llow-white "'lith blue, orange, green, and yellow 
li ghts rotating on its bottom. The driver continued to drive 
pas t the object and did not see hmv it departed or when . 
(CUFOS) 

U.S., Sheffi e ld Vi Jlage, Ohio: Three peop le observed a silver, 
banana-shaped object with red and blue fla sh ing I ight s . The 
eng ine and headlights of their car went out as the object 
came close to the ground about 600 feet away. It made a 
vJaver ing, humning sound and moved up and dovm near the ground 
f or about 15 minutes, then f l ew away. The ca r could not be 
restarted for an hour and a half after the sigh ti ng. ( IU R, 
September, 1978) -
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Aug . 24 , 1978 
2200 

Au g. 24, 1978 
2340 

Aug. 30 , 1978 
2330 

Sept. ~ 6, 1978 
0005 

Sept . 28, 1978 
0 200 

Nov . 9, 1978 
03 15 

U.S., Ottumwa, l o ~·;a: Ten miles south of Ott umwa, a 54 -yea r-old 
woman saw a red or orange li gh t fly f r om east t o wes t in front 
of her ca ;, a 1 72 Ford LTD. Her vJ i ndshield f ogged up and t he 
e ng ine f ai l ed . In a few seconds , the car r es tarted wi thout 
her turning t he key and the wi ndow defogged. The UF O, v~h ich 

a ppeared the s ize o f the f u l 1 moon , vanished behi nd some 
tre~tops . ( IUR, Decembe r, 1978) 

U.s . ; Ginghams burg, Ohio: Two 19-year-o ld g irls saw t wo 
orange li ghts, " prominent in the middle, fa ded a t t he ends ." 
The car radi o ga ve o ff~ hum and the car woul dn' t go faster 
than 20 mph . The t wo lights also gave off th is hu~mi ng 
sound. One of the li ght s shone a 1 ight beam on t he wi tnes se s 
for one second . . The witnesse s then looked away and d idn ' t 
see t he 1 ights aga in when they looked back. The car conti nued 
t o have eng i ne trouble a fte r t he event. (J~, December, 1978) 

U.S . , Ni s ul a , Michiga n : A cone - shaped object f lew direct l y 
t oward a pi c ku p t r uc k . The obj ec t had two red lights on top 
and bo t tom , and a wh i t e i ight i n t he mi ddle . The drive r of 
the t ruc k repor t ed that i t s t a lled as the object_ f l e~v 
fairl y low, d irec t ly ove r head. The truck did not have a 
histor y of e ng ine t roubl e , As the objec t receded int o the 
distance, the eng ine could be res ta rted . (JUR, De cember , 1978) 

U.S., Stro ngs ville, Ohio: P, teenager obse rved a f l attened 
dis c - s haped ob j ec t with a flat dome on top . I t gave off a 
di m g low th rough open ings around the edge. Th e drive r stopped 
the ca r to wa t ch. The objec t moved t o her right, then back 
to her lef t. When i t was d irectl y in fr ont of the ca r, her 
FM car rad i o had heavy s t atic fo r 10- 15 second s and the head 
] i ghts went out fo r one second . The object then flew away 
qui ckly . The engine of he r '70 Dodge Challenger was never 
a ffect ed . ( IUR, July, 1979) 

U.S . , Omaha , Ne braska: Dr iv ing north of Oma ha, t wo peop l e 
s aw a cone - s haped object a pproa ch t hei r ca r from the west. 
It ha d i hree b ri gh t, whi te li ghts on t he bot tom which seemed 
to be ro t a ting . I t t he n s lowed and t he v~it n es ses passed by 
and lost s i ght o f the obj ec t in unde r a mi.nut e . Du r ing the 
s i ght ing, a pre-r eco rd ed cass e tte tape pl ay i ng in t he ' 69 
VW' s ta pe p l aye r became e ra sed, eve n th ough the tape playe r 
had no pr ov i s ion for erasing t ape. (IUR, J u ly , 1979 ) 

AU STRAL IA, Risdon Va le, Tasman ia: Whil e driving a taxi du ring 
a li ght ra i n, t he driver saw a g reen shape dr i ft out into the 
road ahead. I t seemed to be a f our - foot-tall tri ang le. As he 
qui ckly bra ked to avoid h itt ing i t , the radio stopped working 
a nd he hea rd a Wigh-p i tched squeaking noise. The taxi stopped 
f ive me t e r s from the tr iang l e , and a t that moment, it s udden]~ 
van ished. (TUFOI C) 
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Nov. 19, 1978 
0330 

Nov. 22, 1 978 
1730 

April, 1979 
0020 

Aug. 1 , 1979 
0135 

ITALY: While trying out a CB radio in a car, the three wit
nesses heard a noise like a harvester or reaper. The CB 
radio then stopped working and the area around the car was 
illuminated by a red, glaring 1 ight. As they started to 
drive away, they noticed the car had moved 20 meters from 
where it had been parked and was pointing in the opposite 
direction. As they left, they observed a sphere traveling 
away in the distance as the red light faded. (!UR, 
September-October, 1979) ---

ENGLAND, Church Stowe, Weedon: A woman saw an egg-timer-shaped 
object with red and green lights on either end hovering lm·J 
over the road ahead. She kept driving for half a mile, then 
the car 1 s engine suddenly failed. She downshifted and the 
engine started, but 100 yards further, the head! ights and 
engine both went off and the car became surrounded by 
"blackness." White circles of light one yard across circled 
the car at window level, then disappeared. The next moment 
the witness was driving in third ge~r, not rec alling starting 
the car. When she arrived home, she found the trip took 10 
minutes longer than usual. The side! ight on her car did not 
v1ork before the sighting, but did work afterwards. (BUFORA 
Journal, April, 1979) 

AUSTRALIA, Gormanston Saddle, Tasmania: A taxi driver noticed 
a green 1 i ght with purp 1 e edges hovering over some g r<:~ve 1 by 
the road. It then came directly over the taxi, lighting up 
the interior. The taxi 1 s engine lost power and the two-way 
radio vo-ul·Jn 1 t wor-k for one minute. The 1 ight, which was three
quarters of a meter in diameter, moved ahead of the car, then 
disappeared. The engine problem cleared up and he drove on 
to get his p3ssenger. A f 1 ash i ng wh! te 1 i ght was seen in 
the eastern sky as he arrived at his destination. (ACOS 
~ulletin, October, 1979) 

U.S., Le~·1isboro, lie~v York: A policeman sa~·' a dull white ball 
of 1 ight flying over his car, about 700 feet in altit~de. 
It appeared to be slightly larger than his car. He watched 
it for 70 seconds; twe 1 ve minutes 1 ater the ba 11 of 1 i ght 
appeared again, hovered, wentnorth, and vanished in seconds. 
The two-way radio in the car and the portable radio wouldn 1 t 
work during the second sighting. At least six other people 
in this area reported seemg a ball of light that night, one 
of whom reported static on her radio. (lUR, September-
October, 1979) ---
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Aug. 12, 1979 
2200 

Aug. 27, 1979 
0140 

U. S. , near Rolla, Mi ssouri : Two t eenaged brothers out pract icing 
dri ving saw a red light and a blue l ight come over the car, 
revol v ing around each other. The boys head a whoosh ing sound 
as the light s pas sed over the car . They felt pressed ag a i nst 
the sea t and tho ught the car was float ing. Their chests fe lt 
warm. The li gh ts blended in to a white 1 ight wh i~ h disappeared 
in the western sky. On the trip home, there was heavy stat ic 
on the ir AH rad i o and they couldn't hear the engine. The ca r 
s eeme d to be go ing very f ast and steered with di ff iculty. 
The y a lso had troubl e speaking and brea thing . Afte r 10 
minutes, thei r symptoms vani s hed. (IUR, September-October , 
1979 ) -

U.S . , near St ephen, Minnesota: Ten mile s west of Stephen, a 
35-year -old policeman saw a light low to the g round on his 
left . I t was hovering by a stand of trees. He drove towa rd 
it and a t a d istance of one and a ha lf miles , it ins t antan
eous l y accel e rated and hit the car . The wit ness bl a cked out . 
When he awoke, he f ound the windshi e ld broken , the an tenn a 
bent, and t he ca r sk idded s idevJays acro s s the road . Bo th the 
car clock and hi s wr i s t watch were ru nning 14 minut e s s low. 
Hi s eyes were irrit a ted a s if by welder's burn . Exte nsi ve 
invest igati on revealed no known phe nomenon t ha t could ha ve 
produced the da mage to his vehicle. (CUF OS) 
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A CHRONO LOGY OF CERTAIN EM EVENTS 

As a means of i ntrod uci ng t he reader t o the EM data, and as an interesting exer

c i se in itself, I present here a list of "firs ts;" that is, withi n the cat egory of EM 

events, the fir st appearance of an important or unusual characteristic. 

The ear l iest recorded UFO event involving EM effect s on a vehicle occurred in 

1909 , but the distr ibution of events remained scat tered in ti me until 1954, when the fre 

quency increa sed to its modern -era level of about fifteen reported events per year. This 

frequency has not been constant, of course, displaying wi de variat ions from yea r to year . 

No witness to an EM event had reported the presence of an ent ity associated wi th 

a UFO until September 13, 1952, when a group of people in Frametown, West Virgi nia , re 

ported a ''mo nster ," a strangt: odor , a bright light, and inter f erence wit h a car . The 

pr esence of huma noids in or near a UFO was by no means commo n in this pe r iod. For com

parison, see B1oec her's _Re~orl_.Q!L_t_f}_~_jJ£.9 Wav e of 1947 (1 ) . Essentially no humanoi ds or 

entities were reported in those case s. 

No witn ess repor ted any physiologi cal reaction (except fear ) to t he EM phe nomenon 

until t he spate of cases in France in 1954. A majority of t hese nineteen r epor ts , t he 

mos t from any country in a pe riod of only over one month, i ncl uded some physiolog ical 

reaction. It is curious tha t no effects were reported previ ousl y , but i t may be sign i

f ican t that the dista nce between the UFO and witness in this sam ple of nineteen events 

was small compared to pre- 1954 reports . 

Light beams t hat ~o no t behave as if constitut ed of light as-we- know-i t have been 

wide1y reported. Such a phenomenon made its fi r st appearance in EM event s on March 30, 

1955, in the Arizona desert near Tucson (see catalogue sect ion) . There are t hir t y-one 

cases involvi ng lig ht beams in the catalogue , or one for ev ery four t een cases or so, on 

the average. If the occu r n:!nce of 1 i ght beams i s a non-directed event , it i s pe r haps net 

so unusual, then, that the first oc currence was not until 1955 . 

Twenty- seven of the events invol ved some manner of control over the veh icle, be

yond just i nterfer ing with the operation of the engine, lights, or radio . This usual l y 

mean t direct i ng the steering of the vehicl e ar actually lifting it off the gr ound . The 

fi r st such event occurred on July 26, 1962, in Da rana , Argentina {2), but the second 

took place over four year s later in Peoria, Illinois (3). Al most half of t he ev erts i n 

this catalogue had occurred by 1966, which l end s some justificatio n t o t he idea that the 

character i sti cs of the UFO phenomenon have changed throug h ti me, s i nce by chance , one 

would have expec ted events inv ol ving control to occur more f requ entl y before 1966. The 

pro bability that this distribution would occur by chance i s l es s than 1%, but that is 

not a de fi ni t i ve r esul t , becau se sel ecti on factors or differenti a l reporti ng ra t es may 
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suffice t o expla in t he report freque nc y without resort to the hypothesis of the phenomenon 

it sel f changing wi th t ime. 

For qu ite sam2 time, no diesel engines had been affected whatsoever, bu t only 

thos e cperat"inJ by i nt ernal combustion . For examp·te, a UFO passed over two ttactors in 

For1i, lta1 y, on No vember 14 , 1954 , one tractor with a diesel engine, t he other with an 

internal combustion eng i ne . The engine of the diesel tractor continued to ope rate, but 

the other tractor ' s en gine stopped and could not be started until th e UFO ha d vanished (4) . 

There are ot her cases , par ticularly in the United States, where diesel trucks' engi nes were 

not affected by a UFO , but the i r headlights or radios ceased to funct ion. Since at l east 

·1974, thoug h} this di chotomy has not remained intact. On Mar·ch 21 of that year , a diesel 

truck i n Spa in was to tai!y disa bled in the presence of a UFO (5) . This case and others 

that pr- o ba bi y ex i st ur ~ perhaps anothe r indication that the UFO phenomenon varies with 

time . 

Some of Fred f4e:r itt 's viOl" k i n the CUFOS Bulletin has demonstrated another possi ble 

c ha nge. He has shnwn how the number of CElli cases has increased, both absol utely and as 

a percen tage cf all ca ses (6). There is still disagreement as to t he meani ng of his r e

sults , but if .st~ch chang €! ca n be established , it v.rill have great bear ing on any theory 

ad·,to.r~c<?d to cxp!1in the phenome non. 

In periods of numerous UFO reports, such as 1954 in France and 1957 and 1973 in 

the United States, H is common to receive more than one report describing the same type 

of UFO and the same level of effects on the witnesses' vehicles. This is not often true 

of other periods , and thi s fac t has led some skeptic s to conclude that there is no consis 

tency in t he phenomenon. Two repor t s , separated by abou t one month at a t i me of low 

ac tivity, ar e illustrat ive of some internal consistency, though, and also of the need to 

per haps i nvo ke a commo~ stimulus for both events. In December of 1959, nea r Proberta, 

Cal ifornia, a man drivi ng to wo r k saw a green, crescent-shaped ob ject . The headli ghts 

on his ca r dimc:ed, the radio made a 11 Snappi ng" noise, but the engine wasn ' t affected (7) . 

Upon later inspection, he found that his car's battery had melted. Then about one month 

l a t er , on Ja nuary 18, 1960 , in La kota, Nort h Dakota, a single witness saw a green, crescent 

shaped objec t . The headlights of his car dimmed , but t he engine wasn't affected . The 

ra dio was not turned on (B) . 

The conju ~ction of t hese two events and their s i mi lari ty i s persuas ive ev idenc e 

that we mus t search for the cause of the UFO phenomenon in someth i ng external to t he wit 

nesses or vehicles . No other green, crescent -sha ped objects were reported before or after 

these sighti ngs, so the chance of this conjunction occurring at random i s r ather small. 

(The fi r st event was not r eported i mmedi ately by t he witness, either, so that a hoax should 

be rul ed out . ) Suc h events as these demand an explanation . 
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EM EVENT CHARACTERISTICS 

THE WITNESS 

As has been remarked upon by many invest i gators of the UFO phenomenon, sc i ence 

mus t study UFO repo.rts, not UFOs themselves. In addit i on , the witnes s may also be 

st udi ed as the source of these reports . Though thi s study was not desi gned to make a 

concerted i nvestigat i on into the type of i ndividua l who reports an EM event, some gross 

data i s ava i lable . 

Table 1 r eveals that the number of witnesses per case closely paral l els t he same 

figure s for other close encounter events (1 ). (It shou ld be noted that none of the totals 

presented in tables will add to 441 due to incompl ete reports.) 

TABLE 1 - NUMBER OF WITNESSES PER CASE 

ON E 
TWO 
TH REE 

FOU R 
F I VE 
HORE THAN FI VE 

2 10 
93 
so 
26 

6 
32 

(50%) 
(22%) 
( 12% ) 

( 6%) 

( l%) 

(8%) 

Rough ly half of the report s involved a single witness, but the converse i s that 

ha lf of the cases had two or mo r e wi tnesses. Barring a hoax, i t i s diffic ul t to dis

regard an event reported by more than one witness. 

Ta ble 2 presents t he di s tribution of wi tnesses by age and sex . The age dist r i 

butio n is structured so that it may be mo r e nearly compa r ed to avail able data concerning 

the number of drivers by age group. 

TABLE 2 - DISTRIBUTION OF WITNESSES BY AGE AND SEX 

AGE 
0 -1 0 years (Children) 
11 -1 9 years (Tee nage r s ) 
20- 2 6 year s (Youn g Ad ult s ) 
Over 26 years (Adults) 
Unspeci fied ag e 

TOTA LS: 

HALE 
7 

54 
3 7 

133 
215 

446 

FEMA LE 
4 

3 4 
17 
5 2 
82 

( 7 0%) 1 89 ( 3 ()..<t ) 

In every age grou p, the majority of witnesses are male, a not - unexpected result . 

Even today, mor e men dr i ve t han do women; th i s di fference was even mo re pronounced i n t he 

period f rom whi ch t he bulk of data wa s gat hered. La t er i n this study, some compa risons 

wi l l be attempted with t raffi c s t a t i stics to ana l yze the ra te of EM event r eport ing by 

various witness t yoes . 
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EVENT LOCATION 

The location of the witnesses was divided into the three categories of "Urban," 

"Suburban," and "Rura l" according to de finitions of Standard Metropo litan Statistical 

Ar eas used by the government. A fourth category l abeled "Deserted" was added to include 

thos e local it i es with no nearby huma n habitati on. The decision of where to pl ace each 

event wa s ma de by referring to the best available maps, on-site investigation, or derived 

from the or i gi nal report. The l ocation of the witness was used when it did not coincide 

wi th tha t of the UFO. Figure 1 presents the re sults. 

F 1GURE.1.. lOCMlflti. OE . .UFO.. fl'.OO 

f?.UR..AL 

S'f% 

Fully 74% of the events occu rred in rural or deserted areas. Thi s resu l t co in

cid es with that report ed by other investiga t ors , such as Vallee (2}, that hi gh strange

ness events occur predominantl y in areas of low population density . There i s no absolute 

da ta available concerning compara t ive traffic volume in these different l ocal i t ies ; how

ev er, it is common sense that, des pite the greater di s tances to be traveled in rural 

areas, the proport i on of miles driven to that in suburban and urban areas must be quite 

lo v1. This hi gh rate of reports fro m sparsely populated areas v10uld thu s seem t o be deter 

mi ned by t he nature of the UFO phenomenon itself, r at her than ju st an artifact of the 

r eport i ng proces s . 
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WEATHER 

Table 3 presents a summary of the weather conditions that prevailed during the UFO 

sighting. The categories are discrete, so that if rain was falling in cloudy skies, only 

the r1in was recorded, being the more noteworthy condition. 

TABLE 3 - TYPE OF WEATHER DURING EVENT 

Clear 60 (55%) Foggy 4 ( 4%) 

Pt. Cloudy 16 (15%) Raining 5 ( 5%) 

Cloudy 22 ( 2 0%) Snowing 2 ( 2 %) 

It is impossible to make any estimates regarding the expected frequency of dif

ferent weather conditions. One can observe that the high proportion of clear and partly 

cloudy weather should have afforded the witnesses good visibility when viewing the 
phenomenon. 

DISTANCE TO UFO 

Figure 2 presents the reported distance to the UFO as either estimated by the wit

ness, measured by an ·investigator after the fact, or calculated through angular estimates 

or comparisons with known objects. Note that the variation of the number of reports versus 

distance follows a roughly exponential curve. The median distance to the UFO was about 

200 feet, but fully 35 ~~ of all reports where data was available placed the UFO within 100 

feet of the witness. This is an important fact, for it allows us to place more confidence 

in the witness' report of UFO characteristics. The phenomenon wa_?_ near enough to offer 

the chance for careful observation, depending upon the duration of the event. 

EVENT DURATION 

The reported durations of the sightings are recorded in Table 4, but not the dura

tion of the phenomenon. No attempt was made to record the duration of the period of in

terference with the vehicle itself; this duration was rarely available. 

TABLE 4 - DURATION OF EVENT 

0-1 min. 38 ( 2 5%) 10-20 min. 16 (10%) 
l-4 min. 32 ( 21%) 2 0-4 0 min. 15 (10%) 
4-10 min. .,-, 

.) ' ( 24%) 40-60 min. 6 (4%) 
More than 60 min. 9 (6%) 

This data indicates that an EM event is likely to last for a brief period of time, 

anywhere from a few seconds to about ten minutes. This result does not compa r e exactly 

with that reported from other sources, such as UFOCAT high-strangene ss cases, which show 
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a peak duration around five minutes (3). It is not charact er i s tic of r epor ted du rati ons 

of ball lightni11g--one explanation preferred for EM events, which peak at three to five 

seconds, but in rare cases may persist for several minutes (4). 

Si nce over half of the events recorded la s ted for over four minutes, we can con

clude that the witnesses often had sufficient time to determine whe t her the phenomenon in 

view was ordinary and mundane or extraordinary. They also had t ime to note carefully the 

phenomenon's characteristi cs . 

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF EVENT 

Roughl y one-half of the events occ urred in the United States , or 217 cases (49. 2%} . 

This figure can be compared to the percentage of a 11 pr i rna r y entries i n U FOCAT from t he 

U.S., •~hich is slightly over 40%. Other countries with severa l reports are listed bel ov1: 

England 

France 

Argentina 

36 

28 

26 

Spa in 25 

Brazi l 23 

Australia 22 

Whi l e the phenomenon i s global in extent, only 29 countries are represented in the 

cata l ogue. As one might expect, most reports are from highly-i ndustr i al ized Western 

countries where l arge numbers of vehicles are on the roads and t he communicat i on system is 

well-developed. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

As with all other subclasses of UFO events , some witnesses to EM events hav e re

ported an effect on their bodies or immediate surroundings during or aft er the event. In 

Table 5, a lis t ing of these effec t s is presented. While 128 t otal effects are listed, 

only 98 events involved a physiological effect. Several witnesses repor ted more t han one 

effect. The various categorifts arose during my initial inspection of the reports, but 

ob-viously some individual judgment was necessary in categorizing effects. Instances of 

makin g apparent contact with entities are listed separately because of their unu sual 

nature . "Stunned" refers to w-Itnesses who felt as if they were in shock , more int ens e 

than the fear whi ch most people reported. That is also why there is a separate category 

for "Feelings of peace" becau se of the contrast with the normal reaction. 

TABLE 5 - PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS ON WITNESSES 

Felt Increased Heat 29 events 
Noticed Static in Air 15 
Smelled Odor 14 
Became Paralyzed 14 
Had Co~tact with Entitie s 9 
Felt Coo ling of Air 7 
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Felt Stu nn e d 
Heard Voices 
Had F eeling o£ Peace 
Fe lt Under Obse r vati on 
Misce llaneous Effects 

4 
3 
3 

24 



No one effect occurs so often that it could be labeled a typical EM event charac

teristic. Heating of the air or vehicle occurred in only 7% of the cases; no other effect 

more often than in 4% of the cases. One possible inference is that each witness reacts in 

a unique manner to the energy released by the phenomenon. Another is that the phenomenon 

is not monolithi~, but is actually caused by several different mechanisms, each with its 

particular energy distribution and consequent effect on the atmosphere and witness . Still, 

22.4% of the EM events included a physiological effect, a higher frequency than that de

rived from ot her studies of high-strangeness UFO events (5). 

TYPE OF UFO 

Table 6 displays the results of a classification of the UFO by shape. One category 

is listed as "Light" to include those UFOs which appeared as a bright light of no discern

ible structure. Various subdivisions could have been made, bu( it was decided instead to 

keep the number of categories small. Under "Irregular" are placed UFOs that were, for 

example, rectangular, cubic, jellyfish-shaped, or other very odd shapes. 

TABLE 6 - TYPE OF UFO BY SHAPE 

Disc-si1ap~d 63 ( 18%) Cone or Top-shaped 16 ( 5%} 

Di sc-shaped with dome 51 (15%) Cigar-shaped 16 ( 5%) 

"Light" 81 ( 2 3%) Egg-shaped 11 (3%) 

Oval-shaped 59 (17%) Irregular 49 ( 14%} 

The percentages recorded for each shape are in rough agreement with previous results on 

UFO type. The largest category is most always the classic disc-shaped UFO, which in this 

study comprises over one-third of all reports where information was available. 

SIZE OF UFO 

Figure 3 displays the reported largest dimension of the UFO. These estimates by 

th~ witnesses are obviously of a lower quality than actual measurement of the phenomenon 

would provide, but may sti1l be useful in assessing the nature of the phenomenon. Size 

was recorded in feet rather than meters because it was reported in that system by most 

'til tnesses. 

Tnere is a decided peak of reports in the ten to thirty-foot range, but a wide 

variation is evident. Over 9% of the available estimates place the UFO size at over 200 

feet. 
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PRESENCE OF ENTITlES 

About 12% of the EM events included the sighting of one or more entities, either 

huma noid or not, whic h were on or near the UFO. Table 7 lists the freque ncy of entity 
repo rts. 

TABLE 7 - NUMBER OF ENTITIES PER EVENT 

NONE 
ONE 
TWO 
THREE 
FOUR 
MORE THAN FOUR 

384 
16 
12 

7 
5 

13 

(88%) 
( 4%) 
( 3%) 
(2%) 
( 1%) 
( 3%) 

Approximately 16% of the reports from Phillips' catalogue of physical traces 

i nvolved an entity , a figure that compares closely to this result (6). Whil e no t fre

quent, the observation of an entity during an EM event is not rare. 

Much of the data presented in the text has compared closely to previou s studies 

of high-strangene~s events. This study has supported or confirmed previous results, 

extending them to the doma in of EM events. 

UFO ACTIONS 

While the UFO may remain stationary for several minutes duri ng an event, the 

phenomenon usual l y di splays some type of motion or activity. Table 8 lists the various 

ca tegorie s under which these activities have been classified. To "Disappear'' means that 

the UFO simply vanished f rom sight, without any apparent movement (see case from Risdon 

Vale , Tasmania on November 9, 1978). "left Instantly" means that the witness could ob

serve the UFO leave the vicinity, but that this motion occurred i n under f i ve seconds, 

implying a terminal velocity well in excess of 1,000 mph (see the August 1, 1979 case 

from Lewisboro, New York). "Chased Vehicle" is the author's subjective judgment , or that 

of t he witness when mentioned, that the UFO purposefully followed or chased the vehicle. 

''Light Beam" refers to the presence of one or more well-delineated beams of 1 i ght, as from 

a spotlight or laser. "Rotation" refers to actual rotation of one or more portions of the 

UFO (rotatio nal per i ods were rarely specified). The resu lts: 

TABLE 8 - UFO ACTIONS 

Landed (Contact with Ground) 
Ch ased or Followed Vehicle 
Moved in S traight Tra j ectory 
Emitted a Light Be am 
Rotated 

104 events 
73 
39 
31 
26 
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Left Instantly 
Disappea r ed 
Haze around UFO 
Emitted a Trai l 

25 events 
19 
1 9 
13 



As Ballester-Olmos has noted in his book, UFOs, A Landing Phenomenon (7), one of 

the most widely-reported characteristics of all high strangeness UFO events is the fre

quency of landings ~y the UFO. About 24% of the EM events involved actual contact with 

the ground by the phenomenon. This is an interesting result, which may be a clue as to 

the nature of the phenomenon. At least one researcher, Persinger, has proposed a mecha

nism to generate EM events which requires such proximity to the ground (8). 

No other reported UFO activity occurs frequently, except for chasing of the 

vehicle, which, given the nature of the EM event, might be expected. Cases involving the 

actual disappearance of the phenomenon are non-negligible, though, and will be discussed 

later. 

UFO SOUND 

UFOs at close range are rather noisy, as is evident from the data reported in 

Table 9. Over 20% cf the events included some type of sound attributable to the UFO. In 
most cases, it could be located as emanating from the UFO itself, though in a few instances 

it pervaded the witness' area so completely that point of origin was hard to pinpoint. 

TABLE 9 - TYPE OF SOUND EMITTED BY UFO 

Hum 34 ( 38%) Sizzling 4 (4%) 
l·i'hine 15 ( 17%) Roar 3 ( 3%) 

Whistle 6 ( 7%) Explosive 3 ( 3%) 
Whoosh 5 (6%) Ill-defined 15 (17%) 
Buzz 5 ( 6%) 

These sounds were categorized using the witnesses' own words whenever possible. 

Sorting of events was found to be not too difficult or imprecise, as only 17% of the 

events were either one-of-a-kind or too vaguely described to be of use. 

A humming sound, like generators in a power plant, was most often reported, 

though it occurred in only 8~~~ .. of all EM events. Therefore, no one sound can be described 

as a typical characteristic of an event. 

UFO COLOR 

Without the use of a standard color chart in investigations, and when using 

secondhand reports, one must be quite careful when analyzing color data. Whenever 

possible, sorting was accomplished by using the witnesses' own words. If two or rr.ore 

colors were reported on one UFO, both were recorded separately. No distinction was made 

between large, bright color sources and small, dirn sources. Only the primary colors were 

utilized in coding. The category "Metallic" refers to the colors silver or dark gray, 

but in particular to tnose instances when the colored surface appeared metallic to the 

~1i tness. 
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TABLE 10 - COLORS ASSOCIATED WITH THE UFO 

Metallic 126 events Orange 53 events 
Red 90 Green 51 
Blue 77 Yellow 42 
White E9 

In many cases, the colors were from luminous sources on the UFO, not the actual 

color of the UFO surface (except for metallic cases). 

THE EM EFFECT 

It was found convenient and appropriate to divide the effects on the vehicles' 

engines, electrical equipment, or steering into three separate categories. They are: 

1) "EM" ---the cases of fa i 1 ure of the engine, 1 i ghts, or el ectri ca 1 equipment 

such as the radio. An example would be the Levelland, Texas cases of 

1957 (see catalogue). 

2) "Control"--those cases where the engine may or may not be affected, but 

the vehicle does not respond to the commands of the driver. It may float 

off the road, drive into a field, or execute other unplanned maneuvers 

(see the November 2, 1967 case from Ririe, Idaho) . 

3) "Destruction"--those cases where the engine or electrical equipment are 

permanently damaged. Some examples are the melting of a battery, burning 

of wires and hoses, or malfunctioning of a Cruise Control (see the August 22, 

1957 case from Cecil Naval Air Station). 

Within the EM category, no attempt was made to subdivide the data into those in

stances where only the lights were affected, or only the motor, or combinations of these 

and ot her effects. Since the response to various forms of ambient energy differs for 

each system on a vehicle, and the direct cause of the EM events remains unknown, it was 

considered unwise to make any distinction. Conversely, because destruction of components 

is so da maging and does leave a physical remnant of the event, it was considered to be a 

separate category. Within this category, however, no attempt was made to further subdivide 

the data. 

A fourth category labeled "Miscellaneous" groups ail cases vthich did not fit into 

any easy classification scheme (see the February 2, 1969 case from Nuble, Chile). The 

data: 

TABLE ll - TYPE OF VEHICLE INTERFERENCE 

EH 357 events (82%} 
C o :1 trol 27 ( 6%) 

Destruction 30 ( 7%) 

:.-i is c: ell an e ou s 20 ( 5 % ) 
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One additional effect was analyzed: those events whe re the witness repor ts t hat 

the engine of the vehicle started by itsel f without his turning the key or pressing on 

the gas pedal . Because of the uncertai nties surrounding such instances, and their ob

vious remarkabl e nature, great care was taken when assigning a case to thi s category. 
The exc i tement of the moment. the po ssibility of not havi ng turned t he engine off (if it 

was not completely affected), the varied t ypes of engine starting procedures, and the 

fac t that in some cases the engine power level is only reduced, are all cause for caution. 

Sti ll, twenty-one events were finally placed in this category, or about 5% of t he to tal 

EM event s. While rare, it is incontrovertible that these events do occur, even though 

the author's discussions with several auto mechanics has confirmed that such events should 

not occur. 

MONTHLY AND YEARLY DISTRIBUTION OF EVENTS 

As wit h other UFO events, the number of EM events per month or year has not been 

constant. Fi gure 4 presents the total number of events for each month of the year. 

FIGURE 4. NUMBER OF EVENTS BY MONTH 
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FIGURE ..5. NUMBER OF EVEJHS BY MONTH--TRACE CASES. .. -
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Wit h the exception of October and November, the var iation by month does appear to be ran 

dom . Since the UFO waves of 1954, 1957, and 1973 were all in Oc t ober or November and 
inclu ded many EM events, t hi s di screpancy can be explained , t hough it still does not ex -
pl ain ~the waves occur r ed i n on ly those mo nths . 

The di str ibuti on of EM even t s by month is cl osel y matched by that for phys i ca l 

trace ca ses {see Figure 5), thoug h with these, on ly t he month of October devia tes greatl y 

from the norm . In Figure 6, t he dis tri but i on of all UFOCAT cases by month, sep.ara t ed 

i nto t he nor t her n and sout hern hemi sp her es, i s unli ke the obser ved pea k in t he fa l l for all 
types of hi gh-s trangenes s event s. Th e Jul y pea k is usuall y expl ai ned by the fac t t hat 

more peopl e are outside i n Ju ly , hence avai l able t o have a s i ghting. However , Ju l y is t he 

middle of wi nter in t he southern hemi sphere, so thi s explanation .seems lacking. 
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The yearly distribution 0f reports since 1954 is displayed in Figure 7. It is 
c1enr that the distribution is not ratl(!om; the number of events in the period 1966-79 is 

greil.ter than the r:urr.ber for- 1954 - 66 by over 40~L This difference is larger than can be at-

tributed to chance (p<.OlJ. The incr·ease of EM events recently might be attributed to an 
actual increase, or perhaps more frequent reporting by witnesses, or an increased number 
of vehicles on the highway, or an increased number of UFO inves~igators, or any number of 
other factors. It is interesting that this increase parallels that of CE III cases, ncted 
by Hendry (9). Figure 8 cresents the yearly distribution of high-strangeness cases as 
well es all cases from UFOCAT since 1947. Tne data ~lsa parallels t~e EM data. 

I 

6008 -l 

F!GURE 8 

i\l ' k -..L" UFOCAT CASES BY YEAR 
iS47- l97b 

:;::..-- A1_L ·;~··;[::; 

50C0 -1 -~-1:-.:'i s:;..:a~-~ >!· 

AS OF SEPT. 1977 

Saundet'S has investigated a possible ":~patio-ternpor21l inval'iant" ·Jf UFO sightings 

(10). He found t~ki.t the di:;cri'xrtion o~· certain UFO '."laves c::::.:':d be regularized if related 

to geographiCal loC:Jtior. 11.l011q~CUde) ar·1rJ t.l.fT', P p•Pr',·o-.·-', o-<,' <:"--D. ,;rat·.-~·on. _ _ . - - - - - . - _ For negatively skewed 

waves, a period of 5.1 years N2S isolated, with a corresponding shift 30° to the east cr 

the longitude dcscrii.1in} l.nc c<::ntar of the 'Nd'H~ iirea P:ve•·v __ r;er·iod. P d ' .-~ ... t _ . .1en r-y nas argueu ,_na 

this analysis y,·as :. :o:.noi etc~ and did not account for c:,n negative1y ske\-<ed ·~o~aves (11 ). 
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Given this past work , I examined the data under these conditions: 

1) That a wave be defi ned as any month or months (consecutive) wi th more than 
ten events 

2) That the events be located wit hin one country, or two or three smaller ones 
such as in Europe 

3) That the number of events decrease rapidly after the peak month, so.that the 

distribution is negatively skewed 

Only October 1954, November i 957, March-April 1967, and October 1973 meet these 

criteria. Thirty-sever: months separate the first two waves, 112 months the second and 

third, and 79 months the third and fourth. The num~ers are somewhat intri guing, in that 

112 i s a1mo st exactly divisible by 37. On the other hand. 11 2 and 79 are not di vis i ble by 

a l arge common factor; nei ther is 79 a factor of 37. Because of t he fa i lure to find any 

poss ible period with t his f irst- order analysis, no spectral analysis was attempted . The 

period foiJnd by Saunders, 61 months, obv iously does not conform to t hese results . 

All of the waves occurred in the United States, except for the October 1954 'dave 

in France, so no correlation exists with lon gitude. 

Additiona l investiga t ion will best be ca rried out aft er one more wave occurs . It 

can then be more readily observed whether any regul arities exist. The EM waves correspond 

exactly with major UFO waves of all types. The longest period betwe en both EM and all 

UFO waves in the post -1 947 era has been s l ightly under nine and one-half years. We are 

nearing that same period today from t he October 1973 wave. 
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I 
i 
i 
i TI ME OF DAY OF THE EM EVENT 

Of great i nterest to previous investigators of the UFO phenomenon has been the 

variati on of r eport s by hour of the day. In this study, the time of t he onset of an event 

w1s not ad justed to either Gtn, Universal Time, local sola r t i me , or Standard t i me (as 

opposed to Daylight Savings time) . Other investigators have followed this procedure, 

such as Va l lee and Po her ( 1). When using this data to determine the chance of ex peri enci ng 

an EM event, thi s l ack of s t andardizati on is not too critical, beca use of t he i mpreci se 

nature of the statist ics for average numbers of vehicles on t he highway . These number s 

will be discus sed be low. 

If v1e ma ke th is assumption: that as the nu mber of ve hic les on t he roa d i nc reases, 

the chance of Q.t~~- of the vehicies and its driver experiencing an EM eve nt a l so incr eases 

commensura tely , we then can make some comparisons . To i l l ustrate thi s poi nt, consid er the 

s imple case of a si ngle stret ch of road, one mil e in l ength , t raversed each day by 100 

cars, each night by 20 ca r s. We collect data from the dri vers over a per i od of one year 

concerning thei r s i ghtings of the Great Horned Owl. In one yea r, ten s i gh t ings occurred 

i n t he day , t went y at ni ght. Does t his mean t ha t the Great Horned Owl appears t wi ce as 

often il t ni ght as dur i ng day"light ? Of course not. There were far fewer witnes ses !_V<l il 

§._Q_~ at night (negl ectin g passengers in each car), so the sig ht i ng ra t e shoul d be adjus t ed 

accordi ngly. One coul d instead say the Great Horned Owl i s ten times more active at night, 

and per haps even more so, s ince the bird woul d be more diffi cu l t to spot at nig ht. 

When ma ki ng this t ype of adju stment for potent ia l wi t nesses, a hi dden assumpt io n 

is t ha t the Great Horned Owl is not sighted -~-V:~ time he leav es hi s nest. If t hat i s the 

case, then · we can state unequivocal ly that the owl appears twice as of t en at night as 

dur i ng the day . However, one never expects that the owl is spotted every t ime it leaves 

the nest; the s i ght i ngs from vehicles are instead a rand om samp l e of owl s i ght i ngs . 

In the same ma nner , we will assume that the record of EM ev en ts is a random sample, 
and t hat not every EM event t ha t has occurred was repor t ed by a wi t ness . We also assume 

tacitly that, whatever t he mecha nism tha t genera t es the UFO i n an EM ev ent, it opera t es 

whether or not a vehicl e i s present. 

To t hose inv es ti gator s who bel ieve that EM event s--and i ndeed , t he UFO phenomenon 

itsel f- -are due to some intelligence which selec tivel y choos es vehi cles with which t o i n te ~ 

fere, thi s last ass umption is not tena bl e . We would not have a random sampl e of s i gh tirgs 

of EM-gen erating UFOs, but in stead a "d i rected" sa mp le. EM events are, under t his sc enar io, 

on l y generated i n t he presence of vehi cl es and witnesses. Or maybe some of the even:s 

are di 1·ec ted, some C(Cur un inte ntionally . The phenomenon itself mi ght t hen have Jny r ·'rcr' 

of hourly frequ en(y , markedly different from the distribution of EM events r eco rded. · n1 
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is a valid objection to our assumption, given the hypothesis of intelligent direction. 

For the moment, though, we make only these assumptions: 

1) The chance of someone experiencing an event increases as the number of 

potential witnesses increases, and is directly proportional to this increase. 

2) EM events are not directed by some intelligence in a non-random pattern. 

3) The mechanism that generates an event operates whether or not a vehicle 

is present. 

We examine now the actual data recorded for this study. Figure 9 displays the 

number of sight i ngs per hour interval for a 11 events. Figure 10 then presents the data 

for only those events that occurred in the United States and Canada. 
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FIGURE 10. NUMBER OF U.S. AND CANADIAN EVENTS BY HOUR OF THE DAY 

Note how both distributions follow very closely the same pattern. This pattern 

has been described by Vallee as the Second Positive Law, or Law of the Times (2). Very 

few events are reported during the day; the reports increase sharply about 6:00 P.M. 

local time to a peak around 9 to 10:00 P.M., with a minor peak of sightings at 3:00A.M. 

Vallee 1 s reports were a mixture of those from vehicles and those not, with the majority 

from stationary observers. It is curious then, upon first consideration, that the EM 

event pattern adheres to tnis law, because while many people are out-of-doors in the early 

evening--hence the higher number of reports--many more vehicles are on the road during 

the day than evening or night. 

To investigate the matter further, data was gathered to determine the number of 

vehicles present on U.S. and Canadian highways by hour of the day. In the course of this 

search, it was discovered that such all-encompassing figures are not reported for the two 

countries as a whole. Instead, figures are given for selected localities, regions, or 

types of highway. Typical of this is Figure 11, depicting the variation of traffic in 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
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To ma ke an ad j ustment for vehi cles on the road, we mu st make th e f ol lowing approx i

ma t~ on s . Sin ce t he vari a nc e of EM event s by month i s peaked i n Octo ber and November, we 

as sume that the tr affi c flow per hour of the day dres not vary muc h from one season to 

another. ;~'hd;a t..£s m:ltandi.,r_, t he same i s true for variation of events b_y day of the v-:eek . 

Since the ~ata spans over t hirty years, we also assume that no s i gnifi can t c hange i n 

driving hab i ts , by hou:· Gf the day, has occurre-d i n this peri od . These approxi:nati ons 

appear to be va 1 ici , as c::n .~; t r ends i n t he data are minor compared to the actual variat i on 
by hour in ve hi cle s on the r oad . 
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There are more vehi cles on the hig hway and more miles driven in ur ban and su burban 

areas, as compared t o rural areas (3) . On the other hand, about two - t hird s of the events 

occurred in r~ra l or i solated areas. A study by Meyerhoff gives some glo bal data for t he 

United States, but no explanat i on is given as to how these stat i stics were derived (4 }. 

To cal culate the hourly variat ion of traff i c flow, additi onal results were us ed , i ncl uding 

those from Si oux City , those from a rural state highway system , and an urban sys tem (5 , 6, 

7). Si mple linear avera ging was used, wi th the U.S. f i gures from Meyerhoff given a weight 

of t hree versus sing:e weights for other distributions. Thi s wa s done to ensure that 

rural traff ic would be ad equately represented. In particular. giving equa l weight to 

rural sta te highway statistics and those from an urban system ac tuall y gives grea t er em

phasis to rura1 traffic , s ince t here are far fewer vehicles in the -rural area . The final 

figure s are as shown in Table 12. 

TAB LE 12 - DAILY VAR IAT I ON OF TRAFFIC FLOW IN THE UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA (BY PERCENTAGE OF DAI LY VOLUME) 

HOUR OF DAY HOU R OF DAY - - --- - -
E: : :J 0 - 7:00 1\. ~L 3 . 2% 6: 00 - 7: 00 P.:v! . 6 . 3 % 

7:00 - 8 : 00 A. M. 5 .3 % 7: 00 - 8:00 P.M . 5.5 % 

8 : 00 - 9:00 A.M . 5 . 0% 8:0 0 - 9:00 P . i'L 4 . 4 % 

9: 0G - · 1 0 :00 A. !.J.. 4 . 9% 9:00 - 10:00 P. .M . 3 . 5% 

10: 0 0 - 1 1 :00 A.M . 5 . 0% 1 0 : 00 - 11:00 p . t~ . 2 . 9% 

11: 00 - 1 2 :00 P.M . 5 .3% 11: 00 - 1 2 : 00 A.:v! . 2 . 0 % 

1_2 : 00 - 1:00 P . M. 5 . 4 % 12: 00 - 1: 00 A.~L l. 4% 

_l : 0 0 - 2 : 00 p - !11. 5 . 8% 1 :00 2: 00 A. M. 0 . 8% 

2:00 - 3: 0 0 P.M . 6 .1 % 2:0 0 3:00 A.M. 0.6% 

3: 00 - 4:0 0 P . M. 6 . 8% 3: 00 - 4: 00 A . ~ . 0 .4 % 

4: 00 - 5:00 p, M . 8 . 0 % 4:0 0 - 5:00 A • ?IJ. 0 . 5% 

5:00 - 6 : 00 p.M. 7. 7% 5:0 0 - 6:00 A. M. 1.1 % 

The percentages in Table 12 can on ly be approx imate, gi ven the nature of t he ir 

der i vation , but any observer familiar with traffic patterns woul d ag ree that t hey consti 

tute a r easona ble depiction of average traffic fl ow. 

Us i ng Table 12 and Figure 10 . we then adjust the reported numbe r of EM events, with 

reference to the frac t ion of a day in one hour, or 4.2%. If any hour's traffic flow ex 

ceeds that percentage, it s absolute total i s reduced, and vice ve rsa . Fi gure 12 shows 

the results cf such a calculation. 

Comparing Figure 10 to Figure 12, we note a cons iderable change in th e time distri

butions. Whil e the highest frequencies in Figure 12 are still in the 6:00 P.M. t o 6:00 A.M. 

period, the peak ha s shifted to 3:00A .M. A span of time bet ween 11 :00 P. M. and 5:00A.M . 

now conta i ns the bul k of the sightings. 
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FIGURE 12. ADJUSTED NUMBER OF U.S. AND CANADIAN EVE NTS BY HOUR OF THE DAY 

What to make of Fi gure 12? First, if one beli eves that EM events are directed or 

pl anned, then it becomes merely the relative frequency or chance ·of any one driver experienc in g 

an EM event by hour of t he day. Note that during the pe riod f rom 2: 00 P. M. t o 3 :00 P.M., the 

chance of experienc ing an event ·is 131 times less than at 3:00A.M.! Still, t he absolute 

cha nce of experiencing an EM event i s very smal l; only about fifteen events are recorded per 

year , on t he average (per haps eight times t hat number may actually occur (8)). 

If i nstead the three as sumpti on s outlined previ ously are satisfied , Fi gure 12 can be 

cons idered to be t he relat i ve f requency of occurrence of EM events , in the United States 

and Canada , by ho ur of the day. The EM phenomenon wo ul d thus occur 131 times mo re frequently 

at 3:00A.M. than 2:00P .M . If this interpretation i s co rrect , t his i s an important piec e 

of evidence bearing on the question of the nature of UFOs . For example , the hourly distri 

but i on of t hu nder storms over the Uni ted States is hi ghl y skewed t owards t he late afternoon 

hours . This is a cons equence of their method of format ion, because the atmosphere mus t 

first be heated suffi ci en t ly to cause enough uplifting to form clouds of t he correct type 

and s ize to cause thunder storms. Thi s does not usually hap pen unti l the late afternoon. 
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The fact t hat EM events peak around 3:00A.M., and preferen tia l l y occu r in those 

hours when few ve hi cles are on the hi ghway , may therefore be a cl ue to t he driving mecha 

nism behind su ch events. Persinger has suggested that piezoelectri c fie l ds may be respon

sible for a majority of EM events (9); however, it does no t seem plau sible that suc h fields 

be pr eferentially formed in the hours between 11 :00 P.M. and 5:00 .4 .M. Stress fractures 

and other similar t ectonic events are caused by interac ti ons between the earth , the moo n, 

and the su n, plus complex internal geological mechani sms . There is no a prior i r eason t o 

expect a non-random distribution of pi ezoelec tri c events by hour of the day. 

It is important to observe t hat, if the above analys is of the meaning of Fi gure 12 

cannot be accepted because one bel ieve s that EM events are al ways di rected by some in t elli

gence, then the results disp layed in Figure 10 become the rel at i ve frequencies of EM events 

by hour of the day . Fi gu r e 12 can then be considered to be the relative chance of any 

driver experiencing an EM event. Conversely, if one at tributes EM even t s to an i ntel l igence 

which inadvertentl y causes them as a by-product of its activity, then Fi gure 1 2 aga in 

become s the rela t ive frequency of occurrence of EM events, and therefore al so the 

relativ e chance of any driver experiencing an EM event. Fi gure 12, of course , can also be 

interpreted in thi s manner i f EM events are not caused by some i ntel li gence. Ei t her 
Figur e 10 or Figu re 12 should be the "true" representat io n of hour l y frequ ency . We simply 

don't have enough da ta to make a choice yet. 
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THE ~~I TN ESSES 

Previously in this study, Table 2 listed the number of witnesses by sex in var ious 

age groups. Overall, 70% of the witnesses were male, 30% female. We shall attempt to 

assess t he implicat ions of this result and others from Table 2. 

There is no source which li sts exact data for the average number and sex of drivers 

and passengen in motor vehicles. It appears such information is not recorded. From sta 

tisti cs compiled by the National Safety Counc il 1979 edition of Accident Facts (1}, one 

can calculate the relative number of miles driven by male and female drivers. Data covers 

the period from 1962-1978, a span contai ning over half of the EM events . In 1962, men 

drove 84% of the tota l mileage; by 1978, this figure had declined to 67%. The decline was 

steady, leading to the conclusion that an even higher percentage of total miles were driven 

by males pr·ior to 1962. It should be noted that these percentages were derived on the 

ass umption that men and women have equal chances to become involved in an accident. Addi

tiona ll y , the statistics re fer only to drivers, not passengers. The average percentages 

for the 1962-1978 per iod are: males, 78% of miles dr i ven; females, 22%. It was i mposs ible 

to assign any possible error term to these figures, which are non-weighted averages. 

Since the National Safety Council records only apply to the United States, the 

data from Table 2 for the United States and Canada (which is quite similar), for the 1960-

1979 period, were extracted. Only drivers of motor vehicles were included. The results 

are in Table 13. 

TABLE 13 - NUMBER OF DRIVERS (u.s. AND CANADIAN EVENTS) 
FOR THE 1960-1979 PERIOD 

AGE MALE F EMALE TOTAL 

Tee nag e rs 1 6 5 2 1 (26 %) 

Yo u ng Ad ults 3 7 1 0 (12%) 

Adults 40 10 50 (62 %) 

unspec ified Age 49 6 

TOTALS 1 08 (79%) 28 ( 21%) 

The overall ratio of male to female drivers--79% to 21 %-- should be compared to that 

derived above from highway statistics, 78% to 22%. Given the uncertainties inherent in 

the cal cu lati ons , the agreement is excellen t. No selection factor for sex would appear 

t o be operati ng, which is, prior to analysis, what might have been expec ted. 

Using Acc ident Facts , we may cal culate the expected percenta ges of dr ivers i n each 

age group under t he as sumption t hat drivers of different age groups have equal cha nces o f 

having an acci dent. This is clearly not true, as is known by all in surance companies and 

po1ice department s . Drivers under about 26 are s ignificantly more li kel y to be invo lved 
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in an accident. This means that the calculated percentages f or the Teenage and Young Adult 

groups will be inflated by some unknown factor. Table 14 presents the final figures . 

The fact that EM events peak around 3:00A.M., and preferentially occur i n those 

hours \vhen few veh icl es are on t he highway, may therefore be a clue to the drivi ng mecha

nism behind such events. Persinger has suggested that piezoelectric fields may be respon

sible for a majority of EM events (9); however, it does not seem plausi ble that such 

fiel ds be preferentially formed in the hours beb,oeen 11: 00 P. M. and 5:00A .M . Stress 

frac tu res and other similar tecton ic events are caused by interactions between the earth, 

the moon , and the sun, plus complex internal geological mechanisms. The re is no a pr io r i 

reason to expect a non-ra ndom distri but ion of piezoelectric events by ho ur of the day. 

It is important to observe that, if the above analysis of the meaning of Figure 12 

cannot be acce~ted because one believes that EM events are always directed by some intell i

gence, then the results dis played in Figure 10 become the relative frequencie s of EM events 

by hour of t he day. Figure 12 can then be considered to be the relative chance_ of any 

driver experienc ing an EM event. Conversely, if one attri butes EM events to an intelli

gence which ;~advertently causes them as a by-product of i ts activity, then Fi gure 12 

again becomes the relative frequency of occurrence of EM events, and therefor e also the 

relative chance of any driver experienci ng an EM event. Figure 12, of cou r se , can also be 

interpreted in this ma nner if EM events are not caused by some i ntelligence. Either 

TABLE 14 - EXPECTED PERCENTAGES OF DRIVERS BY AGE GROUP 
FOR THE 1962-1978 PERIOD 

Teenag er s 
Young Adults 
Adults 

1 0% 
16% 
74% 

There is obviously a significant difference between Tabl es 13 and 14, but whether 

this can be attributed to selection fa ctors, differences in dr iving habits , or the many 

assumptions inherent in this calculation, is unclear. In contrast to a previous paper (2), 

I do not believe a statistical comparison of these two tables is in order. For example, 

data from Australia yields the following results (3) , which exhibit an even greater diver

gence from the EM data. 

TABLE 15 - EXPECTED PERCENTAGES OF DRIVERS BY AGE GROUP 
FOR AUSTRAL! A 

Teenagers 
Youn g Adul t s 
Adults 
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It v1ould be bes t to simply conclude that teenagers might be overrepresented in the 

population of wi tnesses, and adults underrepresented. The causes may be (but are not 

limited t o) : 

1 ) larger relative numbers of teenagers dr i ving at night and fewer adu l ts 

2) Larger relative numbers of teenagers dri ving in rura l and i sol ated areas 

3) A rel uctance among adults to report t hei r ex perience compared t o teenagers 

4) Select i on fac tors of t he EM event i tself 

Other stud i es have reported that the number of younger witnesses i s hi ghe r t han 

expected (4), so this resul t i s not new. However, chances are tha t driving and report ing 

habits of witness es can explain it without recourse to exot ic explanations . To strengthen 

this assertion, cons ider the fact that, for U.S . cases , about 50% involved a single wit

ness. The U.S. Department of Transportat i on repo rts that one-occupant tr i ps , on the 

average , r epresent 50_2% of all t rips. Average occupancy i s 1.9 passengers per vehicle 

(5) . These figur es so closely match the EM data t hat it is prudent t o concl ude that no 

selection i s occurr ing on the number of wi tnesses per event , and that vehic les are affected 

at random by the phenomenon . 

To further invest igate the question of witness i nvo l vement, conti ngency tab l es 

were constructed com par ing the l ocation of an event t o witness c ha racteris t i cs. Tabl e 16 

presents the data for witness sex. 

TABLE 16 - SEX OF WITN ESS BY LOCATI ON OF EV ENT 

SE X 

Male 

Fer.~ale 

De se rted 

15 

5 

LOCATION 
Rural 

93 

4 2 

Suburban 

28 

23 

Urban 

1 8 

1 2 

Chi-squa re for t his t abl e i s 4.4, which is l ess t han the va l ue for the . 05 l evel 

of significance, 7 .81. The nul l hypothesis- -t hat t he pa rameters of wi tness sex and loca 
tion are independent--is suppor ted. 

For those witnesses for wh i ch both age and sex were avai labl e, Table 17 was con 

structed . The two similar categories or r ural and deser t ed l ocat ions were collapsed for 
ease of analysi s . 

TABLE 17 - AGE OF WITNESS BY LOCATION OF EVENT 

LOCAT ION 
AGE De s e r ted & Rural Subur b a n u r b a n 

Teenag er s 1 8 6 4 

Young Adults 1 5 3 1 

Adults 53 1 8 12 
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Calculations for th is table must be done using Saunder 1 S 1'Rema rka bil ityu statis ti c , 

as numbers in some cell s would be too smal l to use other, more standard tec hnique s. Refer 

to t he Appendi x for a fu l l di scu ssion of the definition and use of this statisti c . For 
our pur poses , any remarkabil ity (or R) value over approximatel y six wi ll be consi dered as 

evi dence tha t the null hypothesis i s not sat i sfied. R for Table 17 is es sentially zero, 

definitel y not a remarkable r esu lt. Thi s means that the hypothes i s t ha t you nger dri vers 

t end t o drive i n r ur al areas at a higher frequency , hence possibly expla i ning their over 

representati on as witnes ses, i s not suppor ted. The characteristics of witness location 

and witness age act indep endently . 

Not enoug h data is avai lable to make a comparison of age ver sus time of day, so 

the possibility still exists that younger drivers are on the roa d relativel y mor e often 

at ni ght than adults. 

A breakdown of the number of witne ss es by sex for each ho ur of the day showed no 

devia ti on f rom c hance upon inspection. 

Si r.ce the sorting of cases by time of day has y i elded new resu1ts, additional cor 

relations we re a t tempted. Table 18 presents t he average number of witnesses per case by 

three- hour i nter~a l s of t he day. 

TABLE 18 - AVERAGE NUMBER OF WITNESSES PER EVENT 
FOR THREE HOUR INTER VA LS 

HO U RS 0 ? T 11I.: Dl\Y 

1 2 : 00 A. M.-3:00A .M. 
3:00 A. M. - 6 : 00A . M. 
6 : 00 A.M . -9:06A.M . 
9 :00 A. M. -12:00 P . M. 
12 : 0 0 P.M . -3: 0 0 P. M. 
3:00 P .M . - 6 : 00P .M . 
6: 0 0 P.M .- 9 : 00P . M. 

9 : 0 0 P . M.-1 2(00 A.M. 

AVERAGE NUMB ER OF WIT NESS ES 
1.7 3 (48 cases) 
1. 88 ( 3 4 case s } 
1 . 58 ( 1 2 cases) 
1. 75 (8 cases) 
2.00 (5 cases} 
1 . :.2 2 ( 1 8 cases) 
2 .67 (5 1 cases) 

1. 95 ( 8 5 cases) 

The ave rage number of witnesses per case i s 1 . 91. The sta ndard dev iati ons for 

the averages ar e such that it is evident that the distribution can be consider ed random. 

For example, for 12 :00 A.M. to 3 :00 A.M ., 6 = +0 . 96; for 6 : 00P.M . to 9:00 P. M. ,6 = +1. 42. 

Howeve r , the aver·age for 6 :00 P. M. to 9:00P.M . is the hi gh est, and corresponds exact l y 

to that time when ma ny fami l ies are out i n their cars . The two r ush- hour peri ods have 

the lowest ave rages , not too surprising given t he preva l ence of dri ving to wor k a lon e (6) . 

Thus we can ma ke some sense of these numbers. 

Thes e avera ges , taken together wi t h t he apparent non -se l ection of the number of 

single witness es per event di scu ssed abov e , strongl y indicate that no select i on factors 

operate with respect t o the number of people in a vehicle duri ng an EM event. 
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We 'have seen that EM events occur more frequently in rural locations. Since they 

also occur preferentially at night (defined here as 6:00P.M. to 6:00A.M.), a correlation 

was attempted between location and the time of an event to determine if rural events 

happened more often at night. Table 19 is that contingency table. 

TABLE 19 - LOCATION OF EVENT BY TIME OF EVENT 

LOCATION 
TIME Deserted Rural Suburban Urban 

Day 4 14 4 3 

Night 9 66 21 14 

Due to low expected frequencies, Saunder's statistic will be used to analyze the 

data. R is again essentially zero (actually, slightly negative), not a remarkable result. 

This means that the hypothesis that EM events occur preferentially at night in some types 

of locations has not been supported. Time of the event and witness location act indepen

dently. 

This result is perhaps not startling, but is new, in that previous studies of 

either general UFO cases or particular subclasses have not investigated the relation 

between these variables. 

A final comparison was then attempted between the number of witnesses per event 

versus location. Table 20 gives the result. 

TABLE 20 - NUMBER OF WITNESSES PER EVENT BY LOCATION OF EVENT 

LOCATION 
NUMBER Deserted Rural Suburban Urban 

O~e 7 53 18 8 

Two 3 26 2 7 

Three 2 3 4 2 

Four 1 1 2 2 

Five or 1 4 4 1 
More 

Using remarkability statistics, we calculate that R = 5.8, which does not quite 

meet our criterion for rejection of the null hypothesis. This is, though, an indication 

that there is some non-randomness in the data. In particular, there is a higher propor

tion of single witness cases in rural and suburban locations than in deserted locations, 

or especially, urban iocations. But we do not have sufficient evidence to reject the 

null hypothesis. Any variations that exist could probably be explained by sociological 

factors. 
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To summa ri ze our anal ys i s of witnes s data in various ca t egor ies, no dependence 

has been found between either time of day or location and the number of witnes ses , the 

sex of the witness , or the age. No fac tors appear t o be atwork "selecting" par ticul ar 

,,•itnesses, except for the fact that many cases occur in rural, i sol ated 1ocations. On ly 

the relative proporti ons of witnesses by age might differ from that expected, but t he 

result i s somewhat problematical. 

These facts are highly significant because rarel y before has such detailed 

analysi s of witness charac ter istic s been compared to the l ocation or ti me of an event, 

for a well-defined, high-strangeness subset of UFO events. Neither have even approximate 

calculations been available before to det ermine the "expec ted" frequency of witness in

volvement by sex and age, except for gross estimates. The fact then that ve ry few, if 

any, correlati ons were found between these categories must be accounted for in any 

t heo ry t hat would pur port to explain EM events. The data can bes t be understood i f viewed 

in the f ramework suggested by Westrum (7): "High-threshold (UFO) exper iences are no t re

la ted to sociological factors--except those factors which determine one 1 s opportuni ty t o 

observe." All indications are that witnesses to EM events are a random sampl e of the 

availabl e drivers (vehi cl es) on the road, by time of day and locati on. 
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THE E~·1 EFFECT 

It has not been the purpo se or des ign of this study to attempt an analysis of 

var ious vehicles to determine possi~e failure mechanisms. The possibility exi sts that: 

1) Typi cal v e~ i c l e in t erference has been associated with an un usua l phenomenon 

whi ch can be expl ained, or 

2) The witnesses eit he r imagined or hallucinated the vehicle interference and 

UFO, or t he interference was real, but the UFO sighting was hallucinated 

t hrough unk nown mechan i sms . 

To i 1 1~ stra te t he fi rs t point , cons ider the case of October 21, i969 near Twin 

Falls, I daho, til. ken from Pr-oj ect Blue Book files (1). A farmer was driving his tractor 

at 9:45 P.N. (M DT), V.Jith the headl i ghts on, when he observed a 'la rge light rise in to the 

sky f rom t he horizon. A brighter and small er light rose from . wtthin the first and con

tinued t o a scend into the sky . Just before the farmer had observed the first 1ight, the 

headlig hts an ~ radio on t he t ract or went out simultaneous l y. The du r ation of the s ighti ng 

wa s six or sev en minut es . 

A fa i r l y typi cal EM event, a t first glance. Yet the Air Force determined that at 

9:39P . M. (MDT ) , a Minuteman rocket had been launched from Vandenbu rg AFB in Californi a. 

The farmer ' s sight1 -ine to the UFO was southwest, in the same di recti on as the missile 

l aunch . Obvi ou s ly the sighting could be explain ed as the first and second stages of the 

launch, and whi1 e one can we ll understand the farmer co nnecting the two events, as the 

Air Force stated, "There is no evidence that the visual sightings and the el ectrical 

failur es are l'e lated." 

Due car e has been exercised to discard suc h events from this study, but that i s no 

guarantee t hat one or t wo catalogued events do not fall into this category. 

While t ~ere are no read il y available examples of the second category , such event s 

might be quite numerou s . Vehicle fail ure occurs fairl y oft en, as those who drive t he 

Interstate syst em or ow~ a used car can attest. Over approximately a thirty-year period, 

441 ca ses of vehicle interferenc e and UFO s i ghtings in conjunction might not be cons idered 

exc essive. Perhaps mo s t can be ex plained by some type of hallucination or fear reaction . 

Perha ps . but thi s study wa s partially intended to demo ns tra t e t hat such an 

explanation for EM events is not really tenable. Too many events have multiple witnesses , 

even two or mo r e vehicles, to be expl ai ned by an appeal to mass hallucinat ion. Bas terfie16 

ha s suggested an expL~nat ion for some sightings, both EM and not, by invoking the phenome

no n of hypnagog ic imag9ry (2) . While plausible f or some s ingl e wi tnes s events, i t fai ls 

as an expla nat ion for t hose cas es wit h two or more observers. It is prudent to concl ude 
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that most witnesse s report objectively their experience of an EM event, inclu ding both 

the UFO and t he vehic l e interference . Rather than ap peal to variou s psycholo gical mec ha 

ni sms , our analysi s will proceed on the assumption that actua l vehicle fa i lu re occurred, 

and that the witnesses saw ~omething. Our task is to determine how and why the ve hicl e 

fa il ed, as well as the nature of the UFO sighted by the witness . 

As a brief di gression, let 1 s consider just a few of the numerous means by whi ch 

an internal combust ion engine may be affected or hal ted. They are : 

1) An increased resi stance in the secondary coil of t he ignition co il , which 

wi11 severely decrease current flow to the spark plugs. 

2) The ca paci tor i n the distributor mi ght not cha rge because of a l arge electro

static fie ld surrounding the ve hi c le (though one would expect shi elding from 

the metall i c body of t he vehicle) . 

3) A high magnetic field might saturat e the ignition coil and red uce voltage 

to t he spark plugs. 

4) Through unknown mechani sms, fue l migh t be prevented from ente ri ng or leaving 

the ca r buretor. 

5) Res is ta nce cou l d be increased within the spark pl ugs, suffici ent to prevent 

sparking. 

6) Ion i zati on of t he ai r will also r educe or prevent spar king ( though t here shoul d 

be effec ts upon the wi tnesses not a lways reported ) . 

7) Des tructi on of connect i ons in t he electrical system by excessive heat woul d 

prevent operation. 

Thi s li st i s by no mea ns exhaust ive, nor does it co nta in all thos e mechanisms by 

wh ic h onl y the electrical sys t em may be affec t ed . It does illustrate the probl em of 

t ry ing t o suggest a plaus ibl e ~echanism to ca use veh icle interference . 

TABLE 21 - NUMBER OF EVENTS WITH VARIOU S TYPES OF 
VEHI CLE INTERFERENCE 

T HE E FFE CT 
En g i ne and Elec tri cal Syste~ 
En gin e only 
F.a dio onl y 
?o wer re d uced to Eng ine 
Lights on l y 
Rad i o a nd Lights only 

E VENT S 
208 

7 1 
69 
33 
27 
1 4 

Table 21 i s a listing of th e number o f ev ents in whi ch different vehic l e compo nent s 

were affect ed . I t i s likel y that t he di str i bu tion of effect s can be und ers t ood by cc~ . 
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s ider i ng the ef fect s of var ious types of engines , vehi cl e bodi es, and electri ca l equi pment 

i n eac h event . Engine compo nents manufactured by one company may have a quit e different 

sens i t i vity t o el ec t r omagnet ic rad ia ti on a t various frequ enci es than the same type of com

po nent f rom another manu facturer . Since impor tant details such as type of vehicle, vehi cle 

hi $t or y, and engine make have been recorded for very few ca ses , and crude ma gnet ic s i gna

tures haven 1 t been t aken except for two or t hr ee cases, we are not i n a pos iti on to specu 

l at e aut hor i t at ively on spec i f ic causes of vehi c le interfe r ence . However, I sugges t t hat 

t he va r iance di spl ayed in Table 21 is due, in pa r t, to t he many different veh icles that 

have been affect ed and t heir li kely heterogeneous r esponse to the UFO phenom enon. Another 

source for va r- i ati on i ::; t he dista nce of t he UFO from the vehicle, tho.u gh the rela tion shi p 

between sever i ty of effec t and di stanc e has not been esta blished. 

Labor atory experi ment s shou l d be conducted to simula t e vehicle interference, and 

mo st i mpor ta nt l y , r igorous studies should be undertaken on al l futu r e EM even t s, recording 

the answers to questions such as those ra i sed i n t he speci al BUFORA Vehi cle In terference 

suppl ementa ry quest ionnair e form R4 (3 ) . 

Some cases i nc l uded in t hi s study hav e been examined in depth , such as the Novem 

ber 5 , 1967 case i n Lake E1s inore , Cal iforni a , whi ch was a part of the Condon r eport (4 ) . 

Crude mag neti c sig natur e tests with a si mple compa ss were done on the affec t ed auto and 

a com pa r i son vehicl e . Results indi cated t hat the car had not been subj ected to a s trong 

magnet i c f i e ~ d . However, F.C . Gil lesp ie has discu ssed several cons iderati ons wh ich cas t 

dou bt on t his concl usion (5 ) . In pa r ti cular, t he Co ndon investigati on did not el i mi nate 

a poss i ble cha nge i n t he verti cal component of the car 1 S ma gnetizat i on . Di p r ea di ngs 

shoul d al wa ys be t aken in additi on to compas s readi ngs . Secondly, t he ana lys i s assumes 

t hat t. h:: ma gnet i c f i e1d wc s s tat ic . .1\n alternating magnet ic f i el d cou l d ca use pa r t ial 

demagn et i zation of t he vehic l e , accordi ng to Gillespie . It i 5 a lso wit hi n the r ealm of 

p{JSsi bil ity t hat a suf f ici ent l y hi gh f r equency of f ield reversal ~1ill no t aff ect t he 

mag net i zat ion, to f i rs t order . If the re la xati on time for the mat er ia l co mpos ing t he 

auto ' s shell i s muc h 1onger than the period of f iel d reversal, t hen the car ' s body vlill 

no t "s ee" t he r.1agnet i c fie l d. Eng i ne com ponents or el ect rical syst ems can st ill be 
aff ected. 

An exper iment was don e by Wat t s i n Engl and of i nterest to t hi s subj ect (6). He 

found t ha t onl y an al terna ti ng magneti c f iel d (50 cps ) produced l oss c f engi ne power i n 

hi s test vehi c le . A stat i c ma gnet i c f i el d produced no change i n engi ne operati on. The 

i nduced fi el d was on t he ord er of 500 gau ss at t he coi l, whic h wa s plac ed di rectl y over 

t he engi ne . Wh i l e i nexact , the ex periment makes pl ausibl e t he su ppos i t i on that an al ter

nat i ng f i el d could cau se some EM effect s . Thi s poss ibili t y, i n conj uncti on wi th the 

poi nt s ra is ed by Gi l l esp i e , shou l d gi ve us pause when assess ing t he sign i fi ca nce of mag-
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netic signat ure data. ·~ie are s t ill, unfortunately, unabl e to say '"'it h certainty which, 

if any, electromagnetic fi el ds were in the environment of a vehic le experi enc i ng an EM 

effect. 

Partially because of such considerations. a statisti cal study was attempted, rather 

t han an analytical one. The presence of a few cases like the Twin Fa ll s, Idaho, event 

should not mask the results of a stat is tical study, by definition. Hopefully certa in pat

terns and t r ends which have been isolated will allow an analytical study i n the near future . 

One event not in the catal ogue should be menti oned. It has some bearing on the 

question of whi ch f iel ds and intensities can i nterfere with a vehicle ' s opera tion. The 

event is not i n the catalogue because it did not involve a UFO sight ing , bu t a l ig htni ng 

stro ke instead. 

There were fi ve witnesses, including a high-school chemi stry and phys i cs teacher , 

ri ding to a f oo tbal i game in Septem ber or October 1973 , at about 5: 00P.M . During an 

intense ra in, necess itating slower than normal t rave1, they discovered tha t t he ga me had 

been canceled, so the driver began to execute aU-turn t o return home. In the middle of 

the turn , a bright li ght ning stroke t ouched the ground withi n 1,000 meters of the automo 

bile. Instanta neousl y , the engine stopped as if the ig ni tion ha d been switched off. The 

driver failed in th ree or four succes sive tries at resta rting the engi ne. After wa iti ng 

about thirty seconds f rom the time of engin e fa i lure , the car wa s f i na ll y r es tart ed (7). 

The vehicl e , a 1968 Oldsmobile sedan with a 455 V-8 engine, had no hi story of engine 

trouble or of s ta lling i n wet weather. The car has cont i nued to function normally afte r 

the incident . 

While the failu re of the engi ne cou ld be due to wet 1-1eather or regular wea r, the 

fact that no problems were encountered, either before or after t hi s event, argues powe r 

fully for the cau se to be placed on a change in t he environme nt caused by the l ightning . 

Ma gneti c field s generated by typical li ghtning strokes are on the order of 104 gauss . 

At the vehicle, the field strength will be reduced by about a fa ctor of 100 (since the 

B f ield varies as 1/r for a current flow i n one directi on) , giving a field str ength of 

perhaps 100 gauss . This hardly seems ad equa te to initiate engine fa~ lu re , unless some 

combinati on of the damp conditi ons , elect ric and magnetic fields cau sed a momentary ha lt 

to current fl ow or i ncreased resistance in some engin e component. No chec k for r esidua l 

magnetism has been made on the vehi cl e. 

Explanati ons for EM-like events caused by known phenomena are perhaps necess~ ry 

precur sors to our better understandi ng of the UF O EM phe nom enon . 

At this poin t, it would be well to discuss two t heori es advanced ta 2:.-;pla in sc-·•) 

types of EM events. Per s inger' s theory (8) that many UFO s i gh tings, not only EM events, 
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can be explained by seismic stresses causing electric fields above the ground through the 

piezoelectric effect, has been reviewed briefly by Hendry {9). The theory has numerous 

difficulties when applied to UFO sightings, but should be seriously considered. Persinger 

has at least advanced a plausible mechanism, unlike that advanced by Klass--plasma phe

nomena ( 1 0). 

Persinger's discussion of electromagnetic effects does, though, evince a lack of 

familiarity with the typical EM case. He writes that, "Because of the high electrostatic 

potential involved (in the EM column), light systems in cars would also be influenced as 

well as automobile engines because of effects across the spark-plug gap~ (11). Such a 

field would cause effects on the witnesses, such as paralysis, skin prickling, and ioniza

tion of the air, all of which are reported in just a few events; moreover, our discussion 

of engine failure should have shown that we do not know whether or not such high electro

static fields could cause a malfunction. 

In addition, data previously presented has demonstrated that the distribution of 

EM events by time of d~y is non-random (refer to Figures 9, 10, and 12). Such a distri

bution is not consonant with the Persinger theory, which predicts a more uniform distri-

but ion. 

The correct position to take continues to be that theories should be constructed 

only after the data has been analyzed as to possible patterns and relationships, not 

beforehand. 

James McCampbell has demonstrated how microwave radiation, focused onto a headlight 

filament by the parabolic design of the reflector, will cause an increase in filament 

resistivity. This increase will be sufficient, given intense enough radiation, to stop 

current flow, thereby causing the headlight to cease to be illuminated (12). This effect 

can only occur at c1ose range when the UFO is within a narrow region directly ahead of 

the vehicle. An examination of reports in the catalogue will by no means support the con

clusion that every instance of headlight failure meets this condition. Numerous instances 

of headlight failure have been reported when the UFO was above or to the side of the 

vehicle. Donald Johnson has shown that there is a statistically significant tendency for 

headlight failure to occur when the UFO is in front of the vehicle (13), but that very 

result illustrates the difficulty of theorizing. There must be at least one other mecha

nism causing headlight failure, even if McCampbell is correct, to exp1ain those cases 'Nith 

the UFO not in front of the vehicle. And if there is_ another mechanism, why, perhaps it 

also operates when the UFO is in front (it might not be position-dependent). If so, how 

do we differentiate, at the current level of our knowledge, between the two mechanisms? 

The answer is that we cannot. 
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I do not wish to detract from the excellent ideas of McCampbel l and Persinger, nor 

the poss ibility of their very original theories being partially correct. Their work is 

important , but it should be examined in the light of all currently available data . 

Our discussion of McCampbel1 's theory led to the possibility that more than one 

~enerating mechanism may be causing EM events. Thi s view has been taken by numerous in

vestigators of the UFO phenomenon. To wit: It is quite likely that mo re than one t heory 

will be needed to explain the UFO phenomenon, because it is really the UFO phenomena, 

composed of events generated by distinct and different mechani sms. Evidence bear ing on 

this question will be presented in the final sec tion, but reference i s made here to 

Merritt's work on landing impr i nt cases (14) . Quantitatively distinct categories of 

reports were isolated out of seemingly homogenous data . 
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PATTERN ANALYSIS 

Prev i ous investigators have specul ated about the patterns that may exist in t he 

mass of the UFO data, such as a correlation between UFO velocity and color (1). Yet sur

prisingly, very little work has been published on possible patterns or trends for any 

majo r subclass of events. Only recently, in the 1970s, did such work begin in earnest. 

This study was designed and intended to make such analysi s the focus of its work. 

Contingency tables were constructed for these characteristics: UFO sound, s i ze , and colors; 

type of EM effect; physiological effect~ presence of a light beam; and type of UFO. Chi

square test s were t hen run on each table to test the null hy pothesis that the two parti 

cula r characterist i cs were independent. Due to low expec ted frequencies i n some cel ls, 

it was impossible to use the ch i-square statistic in every test. Saunder's Remarkability 

statistic wa s substituted in those cases. 

Before tables were construc ted, a decision was made th~t , fo r the null hypothes is 

to be rejected, the chi-square value should fall within the . 02 confidence or significance 

level. The corresponding R value is about 6, though that depends on the number of degrees 

of freedom. This l evel of significance is more rigorous than that chosen by other inves

tigators; it is in fac t a compromise between the .01 and .05 l evels. Since over 250 con

tingency tables were tested in this section, a .05 confidence level implies that there 

will be a poss i bi1i t y of finding about twelve spurious correla tions . In order to reduce 

such Type l error, the .05 level was therefore considered not rigorous enough. Conversely, 

due to the uncertainties in witness reporting of UFO events, the .01 co nfiden ce level was 

bel ieved too rigorou s for the purposes of this study, which seeks to locate any possible 

relati onships between event characteristics . The .02 conf idence level was then chosen to 

minimize Type l error but still allow for a significant poss i bi li ty to di scove r actual 

correlations. Even at this level, five spurious correlations might be expected . 

The above considerations also played a role when choosing R ~6 as the significance 

level for Saunder's statistic. Refer to the Appendix for additional details. The R sta

tistic was not used throughout this study because of reader fami liarity with the chi-square 

statistic. Convers i on from one to the other is possible, as described in Appendix A. 

When examining the conti ngency tables, the reader wi ll observe that t otals in each 

category don't equal totals previously recorded. To explain why , cons i der the contingency 

table for UFO color and physiological effect. Ninety-eight cases including a phys iologica l 

effect were reported. For the color yel l ow, forty-two events were reported . Ho wever, 

there were seven events where there was a physiological effec t but no color was reported. 

There were also si xty-nine cases where no effect was felt by the witness and no color was 

reported. The total s in each cell must be adjusted accord i ngly so that the actual contin 

gency table l oo ks l i ke Table 22: 
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TABLE 22 - UFO COLOR YELLOW BY A PHYSIOLOG ICA L EFFECT 

PHY SIOLOG ICAL EFFECT 
COLOR Present Absent 

Ye l l o w 1 0 32 

Other Colors 8 1 239 

This di stribution i s obser ved to be random upon inspection, and thu s the nul l hypo

thesis i s suppo rted . 

For the remainder of this sec ti on of the text, only those table s t hat demonstrate 

si gn i f icant correlations will be di sc uss ed . 

TABLE 23 - UFO COLOR BLUE BY A PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECT 

PHYSIOLO GI CAL EFFECT 

COLO R P r esent Absen t 

Blue 29 4 8 

Ot he r Colors 6 2 2 23 

Chi-squa r e = 8. 15 Chi-square(.02 sig nif i cance le vel) ~ 5 .41 

Tables 23 and 24 represent the results for the two colors (here "meta11 i c" i s con 

s idered a separate co l or ) t hat are s ignificant at the .02 level. 

TABLE 24 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY A PHY SIOLOG ICAL EFFECT 

PHYSIOLOGI CAL EFFEC T 
CO LOR P r e sent Absent 

Me tallic 4 4 82 

Othe r Colors 47 189 

Ch i- square = 9.83 Chi-square( . 02 signifi cance level) = 5 . 41 

For on ly these two colors do we reject the null hypothesi s that color and phys i o

logical effect act independent ly. We find a positive correlati on between the color blue 

and the presenc e of a metallic surface with a physiologi cal effect on t he wi tnesses . It 

i s interest i ng to reflect that blu e is at the mo re energetic end of the vi si ble spectrum, 

and might be an i nd i cat ion of hi gh er en ergies involved whi ch extend into the ultravi ole t 

and beyond. 

Analysis was then underta ken relating UFO color to the l argest dimens ion of the 

UFO. Again, t wo possible correlations were discovered, li sted i n Tables 25 and 26 . 
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TABLE 25 - UFO COLOR RED BY UFO SIZE 

SIZE 
COLOR 0-15 ft. 15-33 ft. over 33 ft. 

Red 14 7 16 

Other Colors 14 38 60 

Chi-square = 12. 16 Chi-square(.02 significance 1eve 1) 

TABLE 26 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO SIZE 

COLOR 0- 15 ft. 

Metallic 1 0 

Other Colors 18 

SIZE 
15-33 ft. 

32 

13 

over 33 ft. 

29 

47 

Chi-square = 14.23 Chi-square(.02 significance level) 

== 7.82 

7. 82 

By inspection, the dependence of the variables UFO size and the color red is observed 

to be due to the relatively large number of small, red UFOs . The dependency of the variabl e 

of UFO size and metallic "color" is due to the larqe numbers of metallic UFOs i n the fifteen 

to t hi r t y- t hree foot s ize range . This range corresponds exactly to the classic diameter of 

most disc-shaped metallic UFOs. reported since 1947 (2). In fact, onl y one metallic -appearing 

UFO was ~eported to have a diameter exceedin~ 100 feet. It is ~nclear what these correla 

tions may imply about UFO origin or generating mechanisms. 

The next ana lysis was done for UFO color and UFO sound. No attempt was ma de to 

differentiate among the reported sounds; it was either recorded as present or absent. 

Tables 27 and 28 lis t t he correlati ons located. 

TABLE 27 - UFO COLOR GREEN BY UFO SOUND 

SOUND 

COLOR Present Absent 

Green 20 36 

Other Co lor s 63 241 

Chi-square = 6.00 Chi-square(. 0 2 significan ce level) = 5.41 

TABLE 28 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO SOUND 

SOUND 
COLOR Pr e sent Absent 

Metallic 47 79 

Ot her Colors 36 198 

Chi-square 22.16 Chi-square(.02 sign1fican ce level) = 5 . 41 
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For both green and metallic, there is a positi ve correlation, such that when t hey 

are reported, a sound is al so more likely to be reported. Significantly, well over one

half of the UFOs with as soc iated sound were reported to be metalli c (57%) . The color 

metall ic has now been found to be positively correlated with UFO size, sound, and the physi

ological effect . 

An analysis was then attempted for UFO color and EM effect. To remind the reader , 

EM effect ha s been subdivided into these categories: 

1) EM: in terference with operation of engine or electrical equipment 

2) Control: vehicle under seeming control by outside forces 

3) Destruction: engine components or electrical equipmen t damaged 

4) Re-~art : engine resumes operation by itself without the help of the driver 

Only one possibl e co rrelation was di scovered, as displayed in Table 29. The number s 

in this table are particularly l ow because of the many events when the engine did not fail 

completely, hence could not re-st art by itself . 

TABLE 29 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY ENGINE RESTART 

EFFECT 
COLOR Re start No Restart 

Me t a llic l 72 

Othe r Co l ors 18 1 21 

Ch i-square= 7.8 5 Chi- squ a r e (.02 s ignificance l evel) = 5 .41 

This association between metalli c-appearing UFOs and engine r e-starts i s an odd, 

negative relationship . It implies that vehicle engines do not re- start in the presence of 

a metallic UFO . No r eady ex~lanation comes to mind to help us unde rstand thi s relat ionsh ip. 

The hypothesi s that UFO co lor and UFO actions are not correlated was next tested. 

Table 30 presents the onl y interesting result for the color yellow. 

TABLE 30 - UFO COLOR YELLOW BY UFO DISAPPEARANCE 

UFO ACTI ON 
COLOR Di s a p pearanc e No Dis a ppea ra nce 

Yellow 8 34 
R=l l. 62 

Other Co lor s 1 0 303 

The remarkability of thi s table ensues from the larger than expected number of 

yellow disappearin g UFOs. Almost half of the UFOs observed t o disa ppear were yellow . 
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TABLE 31 - UFO COLOR WHITE BY UFO LEAVING INSTANTLY 

UFO ACTION 
COLOR Leave Instantly Not Leave Insta n tly 

Whi te 10 59 

Other Colors 1 5 271 

Chi-square= 5 .91 Ch i-square (.02 signi fi ca nce level) = 5 . 41 

No interesti ng results were found for the colors red, blue, orange, or green. 

Tabl es 31 and 32 then display the significant correlations for the color white. 

TABLE 32 - UFO COLOR WHITE BY UFO CHASING VEHICLE 

UFO ACTION 
COLOR Chase Vehic l e Not Chase Vehicle 

White 20 49 

Ot her Colors 44 242 

Chi- squ a re = 6 .95 Chi-square).02 significance level) = 5.41 

The number of white-colored UFOs that chase vehicles and leave instantly are both 
higher than expected by chance. 

The meta llic "color" was fo und to be correlated with a number of UFO act ions. 

Tables 33 , 34, 35, 36, and 37 below will present the data. First Table 33: 

TABLE 33 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO LANDING 

UFO ACTION 
COLOR Landing No Landi n g 

Metallic 44 8 2 

Other Colors 42 1 8 7 

Chi-square = 1 2 .4 0 Chi-square( . 02 significance leve l) = 5 .41 

Over 50% of all UFOs reported to land are metalli c-appearing, as was true for 

events involving sound. Now Table 34: 

TABLE 34 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO LEAVING INSTANTLY 

UFO ACTION 
CO LOR Leave Instant ly Not Leave Instantl y 

Heta l l i c 1 6 110 

Other Colors 9 220 

Chi-s q uare = 9 .55 Chi - square(. 0 2 sig nif icanc e l e ve l ) 5 .4 1 
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Again, well over 50% of all UFOs exhi biting a specific characteristic, in t his 

case, leaving instantly, are metallic-appearing. Then Table 35: 

TABLE 35 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO TRAJECTORY 

UFO ACTION 
COLOR Straight Trajectory Errati c Trajectory 

Metallic 4 122 

Other Col o rs 23 2 0 6 

Chi - squar e ~ 5.46 Ch i- square(. 02 significance level) = 5 .4 1 

By inspection, we see that the cause of this deviation from expected values i s t he 

fact that relatively few metalli c UFOs are reported to follow straight trajectories. 
Then Table 36 : 

TABLE 36 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO CHASING VEHICLE 

UFO ACTION 
COLOR Ch as e Vehicle Not Chase Vehicle 

Meta lli c 35 9 1 

Other Co lors 2 9 2 0 0 

Chi-squa r e = 12.55 Chi - squ are(.02 signif i cance level) ~ 5 . 41 

Metallic UFOs are positively associated with t he action of cha si ng t he witnesses ' 

vehicles. Finally, Table 37: 

TABLE 37 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO DISAPPEARANCE 

UFO ACT IO N 
COLOR ·Di s ap p earance No Di s appea ro.n c e 

Metalli c 1 125 

Other Colors 17 2 12 

Chi-squar e = 7.42 Ch i - squar e (.02 significance lev e l) ~ 5 . 41 

In Table 37, the null hypothesis of i ndependence of the two charact eristic s is 

rejected because of a lower-than-expected number of metallic UFOs that disa ppear. It is 

reveali ng that those UFOs that are reported to be metallic tend t o act in a manner con

si stent with that expected of a real phys ica l object in t he atmosphere. They do not 

si mply di sa ppear, but leave in a continuou s trajectory--albeit very swiftly at times. 

They land on the ground, but rarely move i n a s imple straig ht tra j ectory. Such rel a ti o~

ships may shed light on the origin of these UFOs . 
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An invest igati on was then made concerning the connection be tween UFO color and 

shape or t ype. Here UFO type was subdivided into only four ca t egories : light, di sc , oval 

{like a sphere), and "other" (where some shape was observable}. These may be compared 

to the finer disti nctions of Table 6. Table 38 displays the only relat ionshi p deemed signi

ficant. There is no "light" category because, by definition, metallic UFOs could not be 

cla ssified as a light . 

TABLE 38 - UFO COLOR METALLIC BY UFO SHAPE 

COL OR 

Meta ll ic 

Other Colors 

Ch i- square = 7.50 

Disc 

52 

52 

UFO SHAPE 
Ova l 

20 

39 

Other 

38 

54 

Chi- square(.02 signif~-'cance l evel)= 7 . 82 

The chi- square value does not quite meet our criterion of s i gn ificance. However, 

the computed value for R is 6.37, which indicates that this distribution may be non-random . 

By computing ex pected frequenc ies, we can observe that there are more meta ll ic, di sc 

shaped UFOs than ex pected by chance, with s lightl y lower-than-expected numbers fo r other 

categories. 

While i t is no t s tri ct ly permissible to use two statistical tests at once under 

our ground rule s, a later discussion will explain mo re fu ll y the reason why I wi sh to 

inc l ude Tabl e 38 in t his sect ion as an important result. 

The final analysis involving color was then done with the pr esence or absence of 

a light beam . Table 39 presents the only contingency table for whi ch a correlation was 

fo und. 

TABLE 39 - UFO CO LOR BLUE BY PRESENCE OF A LIGHT BEAM 

LI GH T BEA:-1 
CO LOR Presen t Ab sen t 

Blue 12 6 5 

Other Co lors 15 26 3 

Chi - squar e ~ 7.5 1 Chi- square( . 02 significance level) ~ 5 . 41 

Almost ha1f of t he EM events with a light beam involved a blu e-colored UFO. Thi s 

may be an i nd icati on of the higher energi es that are necessary to generate a bear:; , ·..vhi ch 

i s ac tuall y a rather rare feature of EM events . 

To co ntinue with our investigation of li ght beams , Table s 40 , 41, and 42 display 

t he interes ti ng r esul ts. 
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TABLE 40 - PRESENCE OF A LIGHT BEAM BY UF O CHASING VEHIC LE 

UFO ACTI ON 
LIGHT BEAH Chase Vehicle Not Chase Ve h icle 

Present 1 6 15 

Abse n t 57 3 5 0 

Chi-square = 1 9.98 Chi-square(.02 s ig nificance level) ~ 5. 4 1 

There i s a tendency for UFOs with li ght beams to chase vehicles . In most of these 

cas es, the beam fal l s directly on the vehicle (see the Oc tober 31, 1967 case from Boyup 
Brook, Australi a , for an example ) . 

TABLE 41 - PRESE NC E OF A LIGHT BEAM BY CONTROL OF VEHICLE 

UFO ACTION 
LIGHT BEAM Control No Cont rol 

Pre sent 7 2 4 
R= 9 . 41 

Absent 20 387 

The distributi on of cases i n Table 41 i s a fairly remarkable result , wi th the 

deviat io n from randomness occu rring beca use of the high number of UFOs both controll in g 

the vehicle and emitting a li ght beam. It is intriguing tha t a correlation has been fou nd 

for both cha si ng and controlli ng vehicles, for, a priori, we might expect that to gain con 

tro l of a vehicle, the UFO wou ld need to be r elatively c lose , thereby requiring a chase to 

get into position. This has been borne out in the stat i stics. 

TABLE 42 - PRESENCE OF A LIGHT BEAM BY PHYSIOLOGICAL EFF ECT 

PHYSIOLOG I CAL E FFE CT 
LIG HT BEAM Present Absent 

Present 15 1 6 

Absent 83 324 

Chi-s quare = 12.97 Chi - square(.02 signif icance leve 1) = 5 . 41 

In almost half of the ev ents involvin g a light beam, the witness wa s affected . 

This compares to an overal l rate of about 20%. Of course, t his is not too surprising if 

l i ght beams i nvo l ve hig her energ ies , as suggested by their associat ion with the color blue. 

Vanackeren and Windey have described how the combi nation of brig ht lights, witness fear , 

modulated sound, and negative ionization will cause paralysis in many people (3). Si nce 

light beams are reported to be quite bright, it i s poss i ble that some of the reported 

physiologi ca l effects can be attributed to thi s phenomenon rather than to some specifi c 

effect of the light beam. No three-way anal ys i s of UFO sound, light beams , and physio

logical effect was attempted in t hi s st udy . 
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The re lati on of UFO type with vari ous characteri st ic s was then i nves tigated. 
Table 43 li s ts the one correlation located . 

TAB LE 43 - PRESENC E OF UFO SOUND BY UFO SHAPE 

UF O SHAPE 
SOUN D :Ji s c Light Oval Other 

Pre sen t 3 0 6 14 21 

Absent 56 66 34 5 9 

Chi-s q uare= 15.70 Chi- square(.02 s ignificance level) = 9.84 

By cal culation of expected frequencies, it can be determined t hat the l arge chi 

squa re value is due to a l arge nu mber of noisy discs and very few l i gh ts t hat emit sound. 
Most of this variance can be attributed to the paucity of noisy lights. 

A non-random relationship was also discovered between t he r eported UFO s ize and 
UFO type. Tabl e 44 presents the data. 

TABLE 44 - UFO S IZE BY UFO SHAPE 

UFO SHAPE 
S I ZE Disc Ligh t Ova l Ot he r 

0-15 ft. 6 10 1 12 

1 5 - 3 3 f t. 15 0 11 13 

33 -1 00 ft . 19 2 1 1 1 6 

Over 1 0 0 ft. 6 0 2 8 

Us ing the remarka bility stat i stic, R is found to be approx imatel y 20 (an exac t 

figure cannot be determined due to limitat ions on tabular va l ues in Saunder 1 S book) . Th i s 

i s an extremely high valu e for Rand indi cates that the data in Tabl e 44 is very non

random. By computat ion of expec ted cell frequencies, we can observe that most of t he 

deviation from expected va lues occurs because of the ten lights which are less than 

fifteen feet in size, and the single oval UFO that i s small. A poss ibl e expl anat i on for 

t he small s ize of lights will be discussed in the concluding section. 

Fo r t he momen t , we will cont i nu e the investigation of UFO type . 

relationshi ps were 1ocated between UFOs as lights and certa in act i ons. 

Two po s s i b 1 e 

The f irs t i s i n 

Table 45. 
TABLE 45 - UFO AS A LIGHT BY UFO LEAVING INSTANTLY 

UFO ACT I ON 
SH AP E L eave In stant l y Not Le ave I n s t an t l y 

Light 0 81 

Ot he r Shapes 20 2 45 
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Using informational statistics, this table yields an R value of 10.13, a signi

fi cant result. In fa ct, there are no cases of UFOs as lights which leave instantly. 

Then consider Table 46: 

TABLE 46 - UFO AS A LIGHT BY UFO TRAJECTORY 

UFO ACTION 

SHA PE straight Trajectory Erratic Traj ectory 

Light 13 68 

Other Shapes 17 248 

Chi-square = 7. 28 chi-square(.02 significance l eve l) ~ 5 .4 1 

By in spection, we see that a higher-than-expected number of lights tend to move 

in straight trajectories. 

The fact that no correlations were found for the "other" category of UFO type 

versus other variables is not surpri s ing, as this group was hardly homogeneou s. Lumping 

together the remainder of UFO types in one category probably masked whatever significance 

may reside in the data. 

The r ela tions hip between UFO action and other characteristi cs not yet tested was 

next investigated. For the presence of a physiologi ca l effect, only once was the null 

hypothes is rejected , in Table 47 . 

TABLE 47 - UFO CHASING VEHICLE BY PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECT 

P HYSIOLO GICAL E FFECT 
UFO ACTIO N Presen t Absent 

Chase Vehicie 29 44 

No t Chase Vehicl e 69 269 

Ch i-square = 1 2 .33 Chi-square(.02 significance l evel ) ; 5.41 

This result mi ght be considered to be another confirmati on of t he theory of Van 

ackeren and Windey, because one can well imagine that a UFO which cha ses a vehicle, or 

appears to chase it, will induce witnes s fear. Since light beams occur frequently in such 

cases, the conditions would be conducive for witness paralysis. 

One possible correlation was found fo r the presence of sound and UFOs that 1and, 

as displayed in Tabl e 48. 
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TABLE L!8 - UFO LANDING BY UFO SOUND 

r <''O SOUND 
UI'O :\CT ICN Present Absent 

L·3.nding 32 72 

Nc Landin] 58 246 

Chi-sa~are = 6.16 Chi-square(.02 significance level) = 5.41 

A hig~er-than-expected number of events included both the emission of sound and 

the landing of the U~O on the ground. One might speculate that since it is probably only 

po ssibl e to determine whether or not a UFO has landed if it is relative1y near the witness, 

this deviation fro~ chance occurs as an artifact of the event. If there is a minimum 

threshold a bove which the sound emitted can be detected, it will more likely be detect0d 

the closer· the UFO. And, as discussed above, UFOs observed to land might be expected to 

be closer because of physical requisites. Therefore, we may tentatively conclude that 

this observed tendency for landed UFOs to emit sound is not an association requiring an 

a::•peai to :;bscure !i:echanisms for an explanation. 

One oossible correlation was discovered for UFO action and UFO size in Table 49 . 

TABLE 49 - UFO CHASING VEHICLE BY UFO SIZE 

UFO SIZE 
0-lS ft. lS-33 ft .. 33-10 0 r.._ 

.1. C.-- Over 1 ., " t._~ ._. "'"" J. L • 

13 u 11 1 

l5 32 45 1 9 

ct~-s~~are : 12.17 Chi-square(.02 significance level) 9.84 

The departure from randomness in this table occurs because of the higher numbers 

of sma~ 1 0FOs that chase vehicles and almost no UFOs larger than 100 feet that do so. r·;o 

reason comes immediately to mind to explain this result. 

Tables 50 and 51 then present the results of an analysis of UFO action and type 

o ~ E.~' effect. 

TABLE 50 - UFO CHASING VEHICLE BY CONTROL OF VEHICLE 

E!·l EFFSCT 
control N:J Control 

39 

~~t Chase Vehicle 13 325 
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Using the informational statistic, we find R-?' 14.7, a significant result. Indeed, 

over one-half of the cases involving vehicle control occurred when the UFO chased the car 

or truck. As discussed before, if control of the vehicle necessitates being relatively 

near the vehicle, then it perhaps implies a chase to get into range. 

TABLE 51 - UFO DISAPPEARANCE BY ENGINE RESTART 

EM EFFECT 
UFO ACTION Restart No Restart 

Disappearance 4 10 

No Disappearance 16 238 

The total number of events is only 268 in Table 51. This is because of the many 

events where the engine did not stop completely--such events cannot be included in this 

analysis. The computed value for R is 6.19, which just does meet our criterion for signi

ficance. A higher-than-expected number of UFOs which disappear occur simultaneously with 

engines which start by themselves. 

Finally, correlations were investigated between UFO action and other actions. 

The first interesting result is disp1ayed in Table 52: 

TABLE 52 - UFO LANDING BY UFO DISAPPEARANCE 

UFO ACTION 
UFO ACTION Disappearance No Disappearance 

Landing lO 94 

No Landing 9 301 

Using remarkability, R is found to be 6.87, well into the significant range. 

Over one-half of the objects that disappear also landed. This is a somewhat problematical 

result; why there should be such an association is unclear. 

One additional result was important, in Table 53: 

TABLE 53 - UFO TRAJECTORY BY UFO CHASING VEHICLE 

UFO ACTION 
UFO ACTION Chased Vehicle Not Chased Vehicle 

Straight Trajectory 0 39 

Erratic Trajectory 73 3 02 

Chi-square ~ 9.22 Chi-square(.02 significance level) = 5.41 

This clear association between UFOs that chase vehicles and an erratic trajectory, 

or conversely, a disassociation between chasing and straight trajectories, can be readily 
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explained . One ca nnc t chase a vehicle by sim ply mov ing i n a strai gh t line, unless the 

vehi cl e i s on a strai ght road. Even then, the initial and fi nal trajector ie s must f oll ow 

the same pat h before and after interaction with the vehicle . I t is not surpri sing , then, 

t hat UFCs that fell ow a stra i ght trajectory do not chase vehicles. Neverthel ess , t his 

expl anati on i s predicat ed on the hidden assumption that the UFO is physicall y present i n 

t i~2 env ironment of t he witness , i. e. , that it mus t follow physi cal laws . 

The various categories of t he EM effect were then analyzed i n conjunction wi th all 

remai ning variables . Only on e po ss ibl e association was disco vered, whi ch seems quite 

likel y not t o be spu rio us . It is presented in Table 54. 

TABLE 54 - CONTROL OF VEHICLE BY PHYSIOLOG ICAL EFFECT 

PHYSIOLOGI CAL EFFECT 
EI-1 EFFEC T Present Absen t 

Con tr o l 1 6 11 

No Control 82 329 

C h i- squa~e = 22.54 Ch i- square(.02 sign i fic a nc e lev el) = 5 . 41 

From inspection we see that the large chi -square va l ue i s att r ibuted to the large 

pro port ion of UFOs t hat control a vehicle and also affect the witnes s. We migh t suppose 

that, isol ated from pr eviou s r esults, th is correlati on could be ex plai ned by some type of 

fear re?.s t ion on the witness' part, i nasmu c h as his or her vehicle is out of control, a 

pr1enomenon 1 i ke1y t o cau se variou s physiological symptoms to appear . Howev er, the symptoms 

which a ppear in EM co ntro l events ar e rarely reported in traffic acci dents, wh i ch are 

t heir closes t ana logy . In any case , th is i s a definite correl at i on which must be explained 

in any theory of EM events . 

I t is o f in te res t to mention in passing tha t no co rrel at ion was fo und be tween UFO 

s i ze· and ty pe of EM eff ect . We mi ght have expected l ar ger UFOs to occu r mo r e frequent l y 

in ca ses with des t ruction of engine components . Such i s not the case . 

Rema i ni ng poss i ble re l at io nships betwe en characteristics not yet mentioned were 

a 1! found not to re j ect the nui I hypot hesis t ha t t he c hara ct eri st i e s acted i ndependently . 

Spec i fica l iy, UFO size was not related to the presence of sound or the physio l og ical 

e7fe ct; neither were thE: la st two charac teri st ics correlated . . O.ft er the mary re po r t ed 

pos it ive results note~ above, we mig ht be t empted to thi nk of this lack of an assoc ia tion 

as somewhat unexpec~ed. 

The several as snc iati on s between variaoles that have been dis covered ma y , at this 

point, be r a th e~ confu;ing to t he reader . A d iagra~ will be construc t ed in the next sec 

tion t o ma ke readily di scer nible these relati onshi ps . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The numerous cor r el a t ion s found to exist in the data are diff icul t to i nt egrate 

or unders ta nd in tabular form . have t het·efore found i t usef ul to present t he resu l t s 

i n a di splay whi ch all ows a review of all related char acter i sti cs at a gla nc e . Fi gure 13 

i s thi s display. Each box conta ins one of the charac teris t ics of the EM ev ent or the UFO 

itself, such as a parti cu lar co lor, t he presence of sound, or a phys iol ogica l effect on 

t he witness . A sol id li ne drawn between t wo charac teri s tics i ndi cates t ha t the two are 

positively corr elated and tend to appear together in EM events. A dotted line indi cate s 

the opposi te--that the cha racteri st i cs are negati vel y corr ela t ed and tend no t to appear 

together. 

Since the stati s tica l results calculated in t he previous section can be di spl ayed 

in this ma nner with simple l i nes on a pl ane, it makes obvious t he fact that t he ana lys i s 

has been only two-dimensional. This mean s that one cannot follow the li ne s from one 

charact er i st ic t o anot her, and then to a third, and concl ude that the f irst and th i rd are 

necessari l y related . However , if the third and first characterist i cs are al so connec t ed 

by a solid lin e, that i s a different situation, and the relationship among the thr ee 

charac t eri s ti cs must be s tudied caref ull y . 

There are thirty-five separate statistically s i gnifi cant correl ations that were 

l ocated. When dis played as i n Figure 13, we can observe some pa tterns beg in to emerge. 

Keep in mind , though, that whil e the chance of a Type 1 error has been mad e small due to 

the ri gorous s i gnif i cance l evel adopt ed, it i s s t ill likely that a few of the corr elations 

i n Fi gur e 13 are spuri ou s. 

It is fai rly clear after a few minute s study that cer t ain cha ract eristi cs sort 

t hems elves int o r ecogni zable groups . The first such group we shall cons id er i s t hat ct; :: :· 

prised of t he presenc e of a
1
light beam, control of the vehicle , a physio logi ca l eff ec t, 

·and t he chas ing of the vehic l e . Each of thes e character i s t i cs i s pos i tively correlated 

with the ot her three . The fou r characteri stic s form a s trong n~~2_ : t he presence of a ;-:y 

one characterist i c impl ies that the chance of th e other t hree al so occurri ng i s i ncreas ed . 

Wha t can t he as soc iati on of these four character i s tics mean? Doe s it make good 

sense that t hey are assoc iat ed? bel i eve the an swer i s yes. A l ight beam , wi th pr es u~ 

ably higher ener gies, can affect a human metaboli sm . The beam mi ght be necessary : o t ake 

control of a vehicle ( t hough t hat smacks of sc i ence fi cti on) , and of course , a UFO must 

chase a vehi cle to po sition it self i n order to shine the beam onto the vehi cle . Si'n -;,, ·' 

t he associat ions of chasing and contro l can be understood, as \\•ell as cha s i r.g and t:.e 

physi ol ogi cal ef fect . And i f cont rolli ng a ve hic l e r equi res add i tio na l energ i es , the ~ 1 :· 

ness might wel l be affected, thu s comple t ing t he nexus. Note that t he co l or blu e ir cor-
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rel ated wi th a 11~ h t beam and a physi olo gical effect, both of which requ i re large amou nts 

of energy--which b1uE, being i n the energetic end of the ~ectrum , may be s ignifying. 

It does seem t hat somet hing phys ical, i. e . , real, is occu rring. This nexus (whi c h 

we sha l l l a bel Nexu s I) is best unders t ood and explained if we assume that EM event s are 

physi ca l even ts , caus ed by a no n-imagin ary phenomenon. 

Next ~ons id~r t he four characteri st i cs of 1) a metal li c-appearing UFO, 2) a UFO 
that l ands, 3) 2 disc-shaped UFO, and 4) t he presence of sound. These al so form a dis

tinct nexus (Nex us II) which, wi th the exception of a connect ion between disc and landing, 

is as tightl y-bound as Nexus I . When one co ns iders the meaning of Nexus II, however, com

mon sense i~, not a :c. hel ;.1 fui a;. before . There i s no strong a priori rea son to expect, say , 

a posit ive correlati on bet ween t he presence of sound and a disc - like UFO. Merrit t has 
demonstrated the e:>;is~ence of a corr e1 ati on bet ween these two characteri st ics in trace 

cases (1). but whne conf-iming his result fol' EM cases , we still find no logical connec

ti ons . 

But i f we san ent erta in the poss ibility that t he UFO is, in some cases, a real ob

ject , then Nexus JI is te 1l ~n g us abou t disc-sha ped, metallic UFOs that emit sound , and 

about metallic UFGs t hat l and and emit sound . The re woul d seem to be a cl as s of UFOs in 

EM ev ents that are ra ~her noi sy , and are indeed shaped like the cl assic f ly ing sa ucer . 

It i s fo r t hese reasons t hat t he po ss i ble con-elation beh;een di sc -sha ped and meta lli c 

UFOs was ret ained. Whi !e the association of these two c haract er i stic s i s on the bo r der 

l ine of stat is ti cal s i gnificance, it does, in combination with l anding and the presence 

of sound , fi t a patter n whic h has been in t ui t ivel y r ecognized by previou s investi gators . 

As such , it is im porta nt t o re ta in t he associati on , and becau se it makes good sense, 

pla ce i t wi t hin Nexus I I . 

Me nt ion sho uld be made here that it is ra ther un likel y that the wi tnesses ha ve , 

in t hei r viv id i mag i nat ions, con j ured up data which support these re sults. For exampl e , a 

gra~h of r epor t ed largest dimensi on of t he UFO ver sus di st ance to t he UFO showed no cor 

r el ations or t rends . Thi s wo ul d not be true if some bias , i nhe r ent i n the witness , wa s 

af fect i ng size and dis t anc e esti mate s . This result and others like i t indicate that the 

witnesse s have reported what t hey saw , heard , or f elt , not what t hey imagi ned or hall u

cinated . I t i s more eco nomica l t o concl ude that we hav e discove red in Nex us I I another 

r eal groupi ng of character isti cs , describing a certain type of UFO . 

The phys i cal reality of t hi s nexus i s fu r ther st rengthened by addit iona l correla 

t ion s . Meta l li c-appea ring UFOs are negatively as socia ted wit h t he act of di sappear ing 

and the r e- st ar t ing of a veh i cle ' s engine by i tself. These l ast t wo characteri st i cs ar e 

pos i t i vel y assoc i at ed, 11o t s·; r pris ingly, because bo th are nonsens i cal, ex tra or-dinary , un

physical even t s . T ~i ngs do not di sappear, nor mac hines start by themsel ve s , at lea st in 
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this world . The fact that metalli c-appea ring UFOs tend not to occ ur in conjuncti on wi t h 

suc h even t3 seems to suppo rt the presumption of the physical nature of Nexus I I . 

Di sa?pear ance and t he l anding of a UFO are positi vely assoc iated, which admittedl y 

somewha t weakens t his argument. While problematical , such a connec ti on can be understood 

in the same fashion as was that between landing and the presence cf sound. To distinguish 

b~twee n a landing and a low approach to the grou nd , the witnes s will be nearer the phenome

no n, on the average , and so ha s a better chance to hear any sound s emitted. And i f a wi t 

ness i s close enough to obser ve a landing, he or she might also be able to make a better 

di s tinction betvreen the se UFO s tha t disappear and those that leave by a more normal means. 

Thus the connection of l anding and a disappearance may s imply be an artifact of the re
porti ng process. 

As a final confirmati on of Nexus II, the metallic-appearing UFO and the action of 

leav i ng instantl y are posit i vely associated. While difficul t tb duplicate with present

day technology , the act of accelerating at over lOG upon departure is not inconsistent 

with known phys ical laws. A real phenomenon shou ld most likely obey such laws, not di s

appear; Nexus I I seems to be a description of a real phenomenon or object. 

The link between Nexus I and Nexus II is the metall ic-appearing UFO, which is 

assoc ia ted with both t he physiolo gical effect and the chasing of a veh icl e. While the rea

son for a connection between these particular charac teri s tics is obscure, it could be 

interpreted to imply t ha t both nexuses have, as their bas is, some r ea l phenomenon, as yet 

only vaguely gl impsed. 

There is an apparent grouping of the four characteri st i cs of metallic-appearing 

UFOs , lea ving ins tant'iy, t he chasing of a ve hi cle, and t he color white. This study, thoug h, 

was on ly a two-dimens ional analysi s ; consequently, this grouping has no actual s ign i fican ce . 

The characteristics are not cross correlated as in Nexus I and Nexus I I. 

The associa ti on of the color red with sma l ler UFOs, the co lor yel l ow wit h those 

objects that disappear, and the color green with those that emit sound are isol at ed cor

rel ations evinc i ng no obv i ous s i gn i f icance or r el at i on to the two nexuses (though one could 

surmise tha t sma ll UFOs--less energeti c? --might preferenti ally be emitti ng li ght in the red 

end of t he visible spect rum ). The negative association between l arge UFOs and the a:tion 

of chas i ng a veh ic le mi ght be cons idered to have no meani ng, but I believe i t do es when 

placed in the following co ntext. My impression f rom continual r evievJ of the data is tha t , 

when chasing a vehf cle , the phenomenon approaches relatively c lose t o t he witness . The 

fac t that larger UFOs tend not to cha se vehic les ca ~ mean that: 
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1) Larger UFOs ca nnot get t oo close because of physicalconstraint s such as 

t rees along t he road, or 

2) UFOs are not real l y very l arge, and s ize is misrepor ted by witnesses who 

see them at a distance . 

As mentioned above, a pl ot of UFO s i ze versus distance showed t ha t po in t #2 is 

probably not t rue; therefore, we conclude that point #1 is the correct expl ana t i on. This 

makes good physical sense, and lend s even more support to the reality of the phenomenon, 

but does not really tell us about anything intrinsic to the phenomenon. 

The reason for the negative assoc iati on between oval - shaped UFOs and the size range 

under fifteen feet is obscure, but that between metallic UFOs and the fifteen-to-thirty 

t hree foo t range has been reported by others, such as Merri tt (2) and Va 11 ee (3) . Ex t en

sion of thei r results to EM cases s ignifie s that this associ at ion is intrinsic to t he UFO 

phenomenon. Metallic objects really do tend to fal l into this size range. 

The two rema ini ng character is tics not discussed are movement i n a s tra ight trajec 

tory and UFOs t hat appear as a li ght. They are positivel y associated and tend to occu r 

t og ether in EM events. Li ghts are negativel y associated with the em is s ion of sound and 

the actio n of 1eaving instantly. UFOs that fol"low a strai ght traj ecto t·y are negati vel y 

as sociated wi th chasing a vehicle and metallic-appearing UFOs. These negative or repelling 

assoc iations are all with act ions or characteristics that we considered indicators of real, 

phys ical events E.."-~- object s . s·ince the t\-10 characterist i cs t end not to occu r ·,./i th charac 

teri sti cs in both nexuses, we shal l ass ume that they form their own small groupi ng, ~~xus 

III. There i s also one correl ation with UFOs as lights and the s ize range unde r fifteer 

feet, which we shall include in Nexus III . 

Just because t he characteri s ti cs of this nexus tend t o avo i d the characteri stics 

in Ne xuses I and II , both of' which were demonst rated t o descr ibe no n-imagi nary phenomena , 

i s no rea son to assume that Nexus II is somehow imaginary. Fi r st , since all indications 

are that most witnesses have report ed accurately what they have exper i enced and observed, 

there i s no reason to suppose that reports of si l ent, small li ghts movi ng in a straight 

trajectory are incorrect . Second, there are several event s in th e catalo9ue which ade

quatel y characterize thi s nexus and make c l ear its physical nature . For ex ample, t he 

No vember 10 , 1972 incident near Heat hf i el d in East Sussex, England, involved a gl owin~ 

white blob which sped away in a st ra ight l i ne af t er a motorcyc l e engi ne died. The bl ~L 

wa s not meta llic , nor did i t cha se the ~oto rcyc l i st or l eave i ns tantaneously. No scund 

was heard. It i s true that t he engine wa s reported to ha ve star t ed by itself, but~;,,.+ 

onl y confi rms the mes sy nature of the EM data and the need for stat is tical methods to art 

out exi sting pa~tc:rns. 
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Or consider t he Aberdeen , Washington, event on January 3, 1971, when three two -foot 

fuzzy balls of light dr ifted in a straight path over a river. They we r e not meta l lic, did 

not chase th e affected vehicle or leave quic kly, and didn't emit sound. Yet wi thout 

impugning the witnesses ' testimonies , we cannot deny the existence of these fuzzy li ghts 

and their effect on the vehicle's engine and electrical system. 

As di scus sed in my ea r lier paper on EM events (4) , tha t prel iminary analysis did 

not preclude t h~ existence of an unknown natural phenomenon, in appearance aki n t o ball 

li ghtn i ng, but no t the same in action or effect. Mos t EM events occu r in clear or partl y 

cloudy, non-precipitat ing wea ther . the exact opposite of favorable conditio ns for the for 

ma tion of ball lightni ng {5). Thes e small l ights vo~hi ch move in stra ight traj ec t ories have 

no precedent in the literature and their exi stence has no t prev i ously been recogni zed. 

Before summari zing what has been discovered, the reader shoul d be rem i nd ed t ha t EM 

ev ent s are a special class of UFO events , becaus e the chance that t hey have occurred as 

reported is very high. The vehic le acts as a large test inst rument of low sensitivity 

which is affected independently from the witness . Moreover, in numerous cases , the vehic l e 

wa s af fected bef_Qre the witness ever saw or heard the UFO. To believe that the witnes s has 

confabulated t he veh icle interference and a UFO is rather farfetched an idea. Likewi se , 

most of the ~tlitnesses \'{er e. unavtare t hat there \~ere such things as EM ev en t s before their 

own experience . Ther e is no good reason to conclude other than that the witnesses have 

desc ribed events whic h ac tually ha ppened to them. 

We have found two nexuses, one with five characteri stics, the other with fo ur . plu s 

a smaller groupi ng of three characteristics . These t hree nexuses are thought to correspond 

t o phys ica1 events. In particular, Nexus I and Nexus II describe very drama ti c scenario s 

which i nvo lve la r ge energies, seemingly deliberate act s of control of the vehi cl e , and 

metallic o bject~ emitting so und , often landi ng on the ground. Qu it e fran kl y , these charac

teristi cs do not describe some unknown natural phenomenon, since such a phenomenon i s 

neither i nt elli gent nor metallic. Conversely , we di scover ed i n Nexus III a grouping of 

chara cteristics whi ch do a ppear to descri be an und i scover ed natura l phenomenon . Perhaps 

Pers inger's ideas about the pi ezoelectric effect may hold the key to understanding Nexus III. 

Thi nking a bout Ne xu ses I and II, though, lead s to a very di f ferent concl us io n. Sum

mari zed belo1~ are po ints previously di scuss ed in rny first paper, all applicable to our de 

liberations: 

1) It i s unli ke l y that a natural phe nomenon would suddenly begi n occurr i1g with 

some freque ncy af t er 1953, when ma ny vehi c les had been on the r oad f0r do zens 

of year s b2fore that date. 



2) A natural phenomenon wou ld probably not occur prefer entia ll y in un populated 
areas . 

3) There is no ready explanation for the avoidance of the daylight hours by EM 

events (refer to "Tirr.e of Day of the EM Event" section). 

4) No relationsh i p was demonstrated between severity of EM effect and di stance 

to the UFO, unexpected for a natural phenomena. 

5) The presence of humanoids i n several events is an obvious difficulty. 

6) Wh ile a spi nning plasma might appear metallic to an individual under certa in 

lighti ng cond itions, i t is unlikely that so many witnesses have been unable 

to determine the true appearance of the phenomenon. 

These considerations, in conjunction with the existence of two strongly corr ela t ed 

groups of charact eri stics, argue powerfully against the hypothesis that all EM ev ents are 

due to unknown natural phenomena. It cannot be denied that other fa cts mitigate against 

the strength of thi s co nclu sio n, such as the rarity of event s i nvolving a diesel engine . 

But I believe that the evidence oppo sed to the hypothesis that all EM events are caused 

by a natural phenomenon ( i f not hoaxed or hallucinated) is st ronger tha n any in its favor. 

This is especially true because , in Nexus III, we have already isolated what appears to be 

a natural phenomenon causing some EM ev ents. 

As Roger Bacon has written in the Opus Majus , "Reasoning draws a conclu s ion and 

makes us grant the conclus i on , but does not make the concl usion certain, nor does i t re 

move doubt, . .. unless the mi nd di scovers it by the path of ex perience . " There is no 

substitute for in strumented observation of UFOs, labor atory analysis of affected vehicles , 

or simulations of EM events. But given that we do not ha ve such direct experience to draw 

upon, the most plausible conclusion to be derived from the ex i stence of Nexuses I and I I 

is that some EM events occur in the pres ence of unknown metallic, noisy, disc -shap ed 

objects, and that others i nvolve objects_ of high energies which affP.ct vehicles and people. 
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APPENDIX 

Remarkabi lity,* orR, refers in a very technical sense to the "weig ht of evidence, " 

derived from specified data and favoring a most plausible alternative explanatory hypothe

sis over a null hypothesis. R is most conveniently quantified as bi ts of information. R 

ma intains two important properties: the value of R expected from an isolated analysis of 

random data is zero, and more generally, 2R is an estimate of the number of inde pendent 

analyses of random data that must be performed in order to have a f ifty- fi fty chance of 

observing a ne•11 R greater than the given R. Thus, the implications of a large positive R 

are similar to the implications of conventional "statistical significance," but with the 

advantage that R may be legitimately com puted in a variety of s ituat i ons that do not permit 

significance t ests. 

A great advantage of the informational metric used for remarkability is that it is 

relatively easy, even at the end of the process, to identify and isolate the contribution 

of the data, independent of any subjective colorati on . There i s, o f course, a subjective 

component in any complete description of a process for scientific use of data. The un

avoidable subjective ingredient in the remarkability approac h lies i n the c hoice of a 

min imum value for "large, positive R." Invest iga tor s are free to d isagree in this choice, 

but when they do so, the origin and i mpact of the disagreement will be immediately clear 

to a 11. 

The informational transform of p ~ .05 is 4 . 25 bits, and the t ransform of p = .001 

i s 9 . 96 bits. Thres hold s for minimally impressi ve R i n the ra nge from about 5 to about 15 

bits a re roughly consistent with typ ical decision rules used in significa nce testing. 

Refer to the Meaning of Data by D.R. Saunders ( privately pub l is hed ) for a co mplet e 

discu ss ion of these points. 

*This explanation has been ad a pted from a more complete descript i on of remarkability in 
the paper, "Implication of the Personality Assessment System for Marital Cou nseling: A 
Pilot Study," by D.R . Saunders, S .J. Kaplan, and W.G. Rodd, in Psychological Reports, 
1980, 46 , pp. 1 54 - 55 . 
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